To begin voting, 2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help improve the legibility of the text. The card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left. You may also use the "Next" button on the screen. You will use the "Next" button to see each page until you reach the end of the ballot. The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that ballot page. If you would like to enter a candidate after "write-in," and a keyboard will appear on the screen. You may also enter a name after "Ballot Return." The jump around screen of text and the name you entered will appear at the lower left of the "Ballot Return" screen page. 4. On the Summary Page, enter the choices known at the time this ballot is presented. You may not make further changes or vote again. To return to a previous page, use the "Regresar" or "Back" button on the screen. You will be able to see which pages you have completed the voting process on. Remove your vote card and enter the code on the machine. 5. To touch "Registra los Votos" when you are ready to register your vote. After touching this button, your vote will be recorded. If you make an error, you may change it and re-record your vote. To review pages, use the "Previous" or "Back" button on the screen. 6. The voting process is complete.

Democratic - Democrático

To begin voting, 2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help improve the legibility of the text. The card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left. You may also use the "Next" button on the screen. You will use the "Next" button to see each page until you reach the end of the ballot. The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that ballot page. If you would like to enter a candidate after "write-in," and a keyboard will appear on the screen. You may also enter a name after "Ballot Return." The jump around screen of text and the name you entered will appear at the lower left of the "Ballot Return" screen page. 4. On the Summary Page, enter the choices known at the time this ballot is presented. You may not make further changes or vote again. To return to a previous page, use the "Regresar" or "Back" button on the screen. You will be able to see which pages you have completed the voting process on. Remove your vote card and enter the code on the machine.

Republican - Republicano
Directions for Voting on the Voting Machine

To begin voting, touch the button "Empiece" in the lower left corner of the screen to start the voting process. You can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help improve the legibility of the text.

1. If you have never voted before, put your voter access card into the machine and tap it until it clicks. The machine will display your ballot. To change or cancel your selections, touch the box next to each candidate's name. If you select a race that has already been filled, that candidate will appear in red.

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help improve the legibility of the text.

3. To remove your voter access card and return it to the poll worker, touch the button " выпускать." The machine will sound a tone when you can remove your card.

4. On the Summary Page, review your choices. Touch "Back" to review previous pages. If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch the race and select "Record Write-In." Items in red are races that were left blank or incomplete.

5. Touch "Cast Ballot" when you are ready to record your vote. Once "Cast Ballot" is selected you may not change or cancel your selections. To change or cancel your selections, touch the box next to each candidate's name and select "Record Write-In." If you would like to enter a candidate after "write-in," and a keyboard will appear on the screen. You can then select "Board Member," and the appointed summary of your choices will appear on the screen. You may then select "Record Write-In." The appointed summary of your choices will appear on the screen. You then select the candidate you want to vote for. "Your Ballot" will be updated when you have completed the selection process.

If you have any questions, contact the City of Allentown's Office of the City Clerk at (610) 409-8600.

City of Allentown, 2nd Ward

Sample Ballot

Illinois Municipal Primary, 16 de Mayo, 2017

Direcciones para Votar en la Máquina de Votar

1. Ponga la tarjeta de acceso de votante en la ranura correspondiente y haga clic en el botón "Empiece" en la pantalla. Para cambiar o cancelar su selección, toque el cuadrado otra vez y haga otra selección.

2. Antes de empezar el proceso electoral, usted puede aumentar o cambiar el contraste de la pantalla para mejorar la legibilidad de su papeleta.

3. Para empezar votar, toque el botón "Empiece" en la pantalla. Utilice el botón "Próximo" para ver cada página del papeleta hasta que haga clic en "Terminar." Cada página aparecerá como candidato por el cargo apropiado.

4. Si usted quiere votar por una persona cuyo nombre no aparece en la palaleta, toque "write-in," y un teclado aparecerá en la pantalla. Escriba el nombre de su candidato por tocando las letras, y toque "Record Write-In." Para cambiar o cancelar una selección, toque el cuadrado otra vez y haga otra selección.

5. Toque "Registre los Votos" cuando usted está listo para registrar su voto. Después de tocar este botón aparecerá.

Quite su tarjeta del acceso de votante y devuélvalo al oficial encargado.

Democrat - Demócrata

Republican - Republicano
To begin voting,

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help improve the legibility of your ballot.

3. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An "X" will appear designating your selection.

4. If you would like to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just type the write-in you would like, then select "Record Write-In."

Remove your voter access card and return it to the poll worker.

Vote for not more than FOUR

Vote for ONE

Vote por no más de CUATRO

Vote por UNO

Vote por no más de DOS

Vote for ONE

Vote por no más de DOS

Vote for ONE

Vote por no más de DOS

Vote por no más de CUATRO
1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen. Push the card firmly in until it clicks. If you would like to see the accessible version of this page, please touch "Next" button on the screen. You will use the "Next" button to see each page.

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help improve the legibility of your ballot. The magnified or contrasted view will be saved through the end of the ballot.

3. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An "X" will appear designating your selection. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

4. If you would like to write-in a candidate, select "write-in" and a keyboard will appear on the screen. Type the write-in you would like, then select "Record Write-In." If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch "Regresar" for the next page.

5. After completing the accessible information process, you have finished the voting process. Your votes are recorded and cannot be changed or canceled. The voice to text of your selection will play. Touch "Finalizar" to end the voting process.

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. Your votes are recorded and cannot be changed or canceled. The voice to text of your selection will play. Touch "Finalizar" to end the voting process.

7. Your ballot page has been summarized. Touch "Finalizar" to end the voting process. After reviewing, you can change your ballot, touch "Regresar" for the next page. If you would like to see the accessible version of this page, please touch "Next" button on the screen. You will use the "Next" button to see each page.

8. Touch "Finalizar" to end the voting process. After reviewing, you can change your ballot, touch "Regresar" for the next page. If you would like to see the accessible version of this page, please touch "Next" button on the screen. You will use the "Next" button to see each page.

9. Touch "Finalizar" to end the voting process. After reviewing, you can change your ballot, touch "Regresar" for the next page. If you would like to see the accessible version of this page, please touch "Next" button on the screen. You will use the "Next" button to see each page.

10. Touch "Finalizar" to end the voting process. After reviewing, you can change your ballot, touch "Regresar" for the next page. If you would like to see the accessible version of this page, please touch "Next" button on the screen. You will use the "Next" button to see each page.

11. Touch "Finalizar" to end the voting process. After reviewing, you can change your ballot, touch "Regresar" for the next page. If you would like to see the accessible version of this page, please touch "Next" button on the screen. You will use the "Next" button to see each page.

12. Touch "Finalizar" to end the voting process. After reviewing, you can change your ballot, touch "Regresar" for the next page. If you would like to see the accessible version of this page, please touch "Next" button on the screen. You will use the "Next" button to see each page.

13. Touch "Finalizar" to end the voting process. After reviewing, you can change your ballot, touch "Regresar" for the next page. If you would like to see the accessible version of this page, please touch "Next" button on the screen. You will use the "Next" button to see each page.

14. Touch "Finalizar" to end the voting process. After reviewing, you can change your ballot, touch "Regresar" for the next page. If you would like to see the accessible version of this page, please touch "Next" button on the screen. You will use the "Next" button to see each page.

15. Touch "Finalizar" to end the voting process. After reviewing, you can change your ballot, touch "Regresar" for the next page. If you would like to see the accessible version of this page, please touch "Next" button on the screen. You will use the "Next" button to see each page.

16. Touch "Finalizar" to end the voting process. After reviewing, you can change your ballot, touch "Regresar" for the next page. If you would like to see the accessible version of this page, please touch "Next" button on the screen. You will use the "Next" button to see each page.

17. Touch "Finalizar" to end the voting process. After reviewing, you can change your ballot, touch "Regresar" for the next page. If you would like to see the accessible version of this page, please touch "Next" button on the screen. You will use the "Next" button to see each page.

18. Touch "Finalizar" to end the voting process. After reviewing, you can change your ballot, touch "Regresar" for the next page. If you would like to see the accessible version of this page, please touch "Next" button on the screen. You will use the "Next" button to see each page.

19. Touch "Finalizar" to end the voting process. After reviewing, you can change your ballot, touch "Regresar" for the next page. If you would like to see the accessible version of this page, please touch "Next" button on the screen. You will use the "Next" button to see each page.

20. Touch "Finalizar" to end the voting process. After reviewing, you can change your ballot, touch "Regresar" for the next page. If you would like to see the accessible version of this page, please touch "Next" button on the screen. You will use the "Next" button to see each page.
1. Place the voter access card into the upper right slot of the ballot box.

2. Before beginning the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to enhance readability.

3. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An "X" will appear designating your selection.

4. If you would like to write-in a candidate, select "write-in" and a keyboard will appear on the screen. Type the write-in you would like, then select "Record Write-In."

5. Touch "Cast Ballot" when you are ready to record your vote. Once "Cast Ballot" is selected you may not make further changes or vote again.

6. El proceso de votar por tocar está completo.

7. Touch "Back" to review previous pages.

8. The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that particular race.

9. Move the voter access card to the bottom of the ballot box until you reach the end of the ballot.

Directions for Voting on the Voting Machine

For the benefit of the visually impaired, each candidate name is pronounced with each letter. The names are announced in the order in which they appear on the ballot.

1. Place the voter access card into the upper right slot of the ballot box.

2. Before beginning the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help improve legibility.

3. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An "X" will appear designating your selection.

4. If you would like to write-in a candidate, select "write-in" and a keyboard will appear on the screen. Type the write-in you would like, then select "Record Write-In."

5. Touch "Cast Ballot" when you are ready to record your vote. Once "Cast Ballot" is selected you may not make further changes or vote again.

6. El proceso de votar por tocar está completo.

7. Touch "Back" to review previous pages.

8. The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that particular race.

9. Move the voter access card to the bottom of the ballot box until you reach the end of the ballot.
Directions for Voting on the Voting Machine

1. Insert your access card into the reader (top left side of machine).
   
2. The card reader will scan the access card and display the name on your access card.

3. During the voting process, you may magnify or change the size of your ballot to help improve readability.

   a. Touch the "Zoom" key at the top left of the screen to magnify or change the size of the ballot. The "Zoom" bar will appear to the left of the ballot. An "X" will appear designating the new size.

   b. To remove magnification, touch the "Zoom" bar to the left of the ballot. An "X" will disappear.

4. The "Next" button is at the bottom right of the screen. Touch the "Next" button to see each page. You will use the "Next" button to see each page. Use the "Previous" button to return to a previous page.

5. Touch "Cast Ballot" when you are ready to record your vote. Once "Cast Ballot" is selected you may not make further changes or vote again.

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process.

   a. Please make sure your voter access card is in the reader before exiting the voting area. A "W" appears next to the word "Write-In" on the ballot when the Write-In option is selected.

   b. If you would like to write-in a candidate, select "write-in" and a keyboard will appear on the screen. Touch the "write-in" option, and then either "Board Member" or "Write-In". The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that position. If you would like to change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

   c. You may choose to write-in a candidate only once. After writing in one candidate, you do not have the option to write in another candidate.

   d. Once you have selected a candidate or candidate for Write-In, you may not make further changes or vote again.

   e. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process.

   f. Remove your voter access card and return it to the poll worker.

   g. The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that position. If you would like to change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

   h. You may choose to write-in a candidate only once. After writing in one candidate, you do not have the option to write in another candidate.

   i. Once you have selected a candidate or candidate for Write-In, you may not make further changes or vote again.

   j. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process.

   k. Remove your voter access card and return it to the poll worker.
1. Place your access token card into the upper right slot of the screen.

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help you vote.

3. Push the card firmly in until it clicks.


5. If you would like to vote for a candidate after “Write-In” and a keyboard will appear on the screen. You can type in the name to choose the “Write-In.”

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. Each page is locked and the voter cannot make further changes or vote again.

Illusion Municipal Primario, 16 de Marzo, 2017
Illusion para Votar en la Maquina de Votar

Ejecutivo del Condado

Vote for ONE

Vote por UNO

Término de Cuatro Años

Justice of the Supreme Court

Juez de la Corte Suprema

Vote por no más de CUATRO

Inspector of Election

Término de Cuatro Años

Judge of Election

Término de Cuatro Años

Juez de la Corte de Primera Instancia

Judge of the Court of Common Pleas

Vote for not more than FOUR

Judge of the Commonwealth Court

Vote por no más de DOS

Directors for the Municipal Primary Election held on Tuesday, May 16th, 2017

Sample Ballot

Vote for not more than FOUR

Three-Year Term

Vote for ONE

Two-Year Term

Vote for ONE

Four Year Term

Vote por UNO

Juez de la Corte Superior

Vote por UNO

Término de Cuatro Años

Coincidence for Cuatro Años

Vote por UNO

Término de Cuatro Años

Vote por UNO

Término de Cuatro Años

Vote por UNO

Término de Cuatro Años

Vote por UNO

Término de Cuatro Años

Vote por UNO

Término de Cuatro Años

Vote por UNO

Término de Cuatro Años

Vote por UNO

Término de Cuatro Años

Vote por UNO

Término de Cuatro Años
To begin voting, increase readability. The card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left.

1. Place the electronic access card in the slot on the left side of the screen. The card will lock itself in place and an “Enter” button will appear on the right side of the ballot.

2. If you have trouble with the card, please push it firmly until you hear it click in place. An “Enter” button will appear on the right side of the ballot.

3. Touch the screen next to your choice. An “X” will appear indicating your selection.

4. If you wish to change your selection, you can increase or decrease the contrast of the card to improve the legibility of your ballot.

5. Touch “Cast Ballot” when you are ready to record your vote. Once “Cast Ballot” is selected you may not change your vote.

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process.
To begin voting, increase readability. 2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help increase readability. Push the card firmly in until it clicks.

Remove your voter access card and return it to the poll worker. 5. Touch “Cast Ballot” when you are ready to record your vote. Once “Cast Ballot” is selected you may touch the desired race you would like to change and you will be taken back to the proper page to cast your vote, if you would like to write-in a candidate, select “write-in” and a keyboard will appear on the screen. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

If you would like to write-in a candidate, select “write-in” and a keyboard will appear on the screen. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection. Touch “Cast Ballot” when you are ready to record your vote. Once “Cast Ballot” is selected you may touch the desired race you would like to change and you will be taken back to the proper page to cast your vote.

Items in red are races that were left blank or incomplete. 4. On the Summary Page, review your choices. Touch “Back” to review previous pages. If you would like to write-in a candidate, select “write-in” and a keyboard will appear on the screen. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

Vote for not more than FOUR items in red are races that were left blank or incomplete. 4. On the Summary Page, review your choices. Touch “Back” to review previous pages.

Items in red are races that were left blank or incomplete. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection. Touch “Cast Ballot” when you are ready to record your vote. Once “Cast Ballot” is selected you may touch the desired race you would like to change and you will be taken back to the proper page to cast your vote, if you would like to write-in a candidate, select “write-in” and a keyboard will appear on the screen. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.
1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen.
2. Touch "Back" to review previous pages.
3. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.
4. In the Summary Page, review your choices. If you wish to change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.
5. To record your write-in vote, touch "Add Write-In." The write-in will appear in the box.
6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process.

The Ballot Contains:

1. School Directors
2. Council Members
3. County Executive
4. County Commissioner
5. State Representative
6. State Senator


To register to vote, visit the Pennsylvania Secretary of State’s website at http://www.registerontobet.ie.

Pennsylvania’s Voting Law:

- Pennsylvania is an "electronic touch screen" voting system.
- Voters can cast their ballot using an electronic touch screen.
- "Push the card firmly in until it clicks.
- "To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.
- "To record your write-in vote, touch "Add Write-In." The write-in will appear in the box.
- "You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process.

Illinois Municipal Election, 11th Ward

Democratic - Democrático

Republican - Republicano
To begin voting, increase readability.

1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen.
   Push the card firmly in until it clicks.

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help
   improve readability.

3. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.
   You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process.

4. On the Summary Page, review your choices.
   Touch “Back” to review previous pages.

5. If you would like to write-in a candidate, select “write-in” and a keyboard will appear on the screen.
   Type the write-in you would like, then select “Record Write-In.”

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process.
   Your vote is counted, and your ballot is marked as “cast.”

Republican - Republicano

Illusion Municipal Primario, 8 de Marzo del 2017
Illusion para Votar en la Mesa de Votos

1. Ponga la tarjeta de acceso en la tarjeta de acceso en la pantalla de la tarjeta de acceso y luego haga clic.

2. Si quiere cambiar o cancelar su selección, toque el cuadrado otra vez y haga otra selección.
   Usted ha completado el proceso de votación en la máquina de votación.

3. Si quiere votar por una persona cuyo nombre no aparece en la palaleta, toque “write-in,” y un
   teclado aparecerá en la pantalla. Escriba el nombre de su candidato por tocando las letras, y toque “
   Registrar Selección Personal.” La pantalla electoral normal volverá y el nombre que usted entró
   aparecerá como candidato por el cargo apropiado.

4. En la Página de la Revista, revise sus selecciones.
   Si cualquiera cargo aparece resaltado, ese indique que su voto no es válido. Después de revisar
   sus selecciones, toque “Finish” y su voto será registrado.

5. Si quiere votar por una persona cuyo nombre no aparece en la palaleta, toque “write-in,” y un
   teclado aparecerá en la pantalla. Escriba el nombre de su candidato por tocando las letras, y toque “
   Registrar Selección Personal.” La pantalla electoral normal volverá y el nombre que usted entró
   aparecerá como candidato por el cargo apropiado.

6. Si quiere votar por una persona cuyo nombre no aparece en la palaleta, toque “write-in,” y un
   teclado aparecerá en la pantalla. Escriba el nombre de su candidato por tocando las letras, y toque “
   Registrar Selección Personal.” La pantalla electoral normal volverá y el nombre que usted entró
   aparecerá como candidato por el cargo apropiado.

7. Touch “Finish” to complete your process.
   If you have any questions, please ask a member of the election official.
   To change your vote, touch “Back” to review your choices.
   You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process.
To begin voting, increase readability. Push the card firmly in until it clicks.

1. Place the voter access card into the upper right slot of the ballot machine.

2. On the “Summary Page,” you can review your selections. Items in red are races that were left blank or incomplete. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

3. If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch “Back” to review previous pages.

4. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. Items in red are races that were left blank or incomplete.

5. Touch “Register the Votes” when you are ready to register your vote. After touching this button, your votes are registered, and you cannot change them.

6. If you wish to vote in another race, touch “Next” to view the next page. Touch “Back” to return to the previous page.

7. The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that race.

Instructions for Voting on the Voting Machine

1. Place the voter access card into the upper right slot of the ballot machine.

2. On the “Summary Page,” you can review your selections. Items in red are races that were left blank or incomplete. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

3. If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch “Back” to review previous pages.

4. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. Items in red are races that were left blank or incomplete.

5. Touch “Register the Votes” when you are ready to register your vote. After touching this button, your votes are registered, and you cannot change them.

6. If you wish to vote in another race, touch “Next” to view the next page. Touch “Back” to return to the previous page.

7. The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that race.

Directions for Voting on the Voting Machine

1. Place the voter access card into the upper right slot of the ballot machine.

2. On the “Summary Page,” you can review your selections. Items in red are races that were left blank or incomplete. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

3. If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch “Back” to review previous pages.

4. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. Items in red are races that were left blank or incomplete.

5. Touch “Register the Votes” when you are ready to register your vote. After touching this button, your votes are registered, and you cannot change them.

6. If you wish to vote in another race, touch “Next” to view the next page. Touch “Back” to return to the previous page.

7. The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that race.

Ballot Page 1 of 3
To begin voting, push the card firmly in until it clicks. The card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left.

1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen.

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process.

If you would like to write-in a candidate, select "write-in" and a keyboard will appear on the screen. Type the write-in you would like, then select "Record Write-In."

You can vote for up to one candidate in each race. 

Items in red are races that were left blank or incomplete.

To vote for not more than ONE, touch the desired race you would like to change and you will be taken back to the proper page to cast your vote.

Touch the "Next" button on the screen. You will use the "Next" button to see each ballot page until you reach the end of the ballot.

Vote for not more than FOUR.

Remember your access card and voto is in your wallet.
Directions for Voting on the Voting Machine

1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen.

2. Antes de empezar el proceso electoral, usted puede aumentar o cambiar el contraste de la pantalla.

3. Si quiere cambiar la opción que seleccionó, toque el cuadrado otra vez y haga otra selección.

4. On the Summary Page, review your choices.

5. Touch “Cast Ballot” when you are ready to record your vote. Once “Cast Ballot” is selected you may touch the desired race you would like to change and you will be taken back to the proper page to cast your vote.

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process.

Note: you may not make further changes or vote again.

Invisible Stuff

Vote for not more than FOUR

Vote por no más de CUATRO
1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen.

2. A "X" will appear next to your selection. To change your vote, touch the box again and make another selection.

3. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

4. On the Summary Page, review your choices. If any race appears highlighted, that indicates you have a vote for that race.

5. Before leaving the sliding screen, you may increase or decrease the contrast of your screen in the bottom left corner of your screen.

6. Push the card firmly in until it clicks. The card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left.

7:00 am to 8:00 pm
Polls Open

Direcciones para Votar en la Máquina de Votar

1. Presione el botón de acceso de votante y devuélvalo a la persona encargada. Sus votos están registrados, y no puede cambiar más.

2. Si quiere votar por un cargo que se dejó blanco o incompleto. Si usted quiere votar por una persona cuyo nombre no aparece en la pálpeta, toque "write-in," y un teclado aparecerá en la pantalla. Escriba el nombre de su candidato por tocando las letras, y toque "Record Write-In."

3. Para cambiar o cancelar su selección, toque el cuadrado otra vez y haga otra selección.

4. En la Página de la Revista, revise sus selecciones. Si cualquiera cargo aparece resaltado, ese indique que ese cargo se dejó blanco o incompleto. Si desea votar por un cargo que se dejó blanco o incompleto, toque el cuadrado junto a ese cargo. Un "X" aparecerá junto a ese cargo.

5. Antes de empezar el proceso electoral, usted puede aumentar o cambiar el contraste de la pantalla de su máquina de votar.

6. Empuje la tarjeta firmemente hasta que haga clic.
To begin voting, increase readability. 6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. You cannot make further changes or vote again. If you would like to write-in a candidate, select "write-in" and a keyboard will appear on the screen. Type the write-in you would like, then select "Record Write-In." The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that ballot page until you reach the end of the ballot. Be sure to check all available write-ins before moving on to the next ballot page. If you would like to write-in a candidate after "write-in" and a keyboard will appear on the screen. Type the name you would like then select "Record Write-In." The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that ballot page. To change or cancel your vote, touch the square beside the name you want to change and you will be able to select the write-ins page. If you want to cancel a write-in, touch the write-in you want to cancel and the write-in will disappear. Once "Can't Ballot" is selected you may not make further changes or vote again. Return your vote once and can't be in the fifth round.

Democratic - Demócrata

Republican - Republicano
To begin voting, push the card firmly in until it clicks. If you would like to write-in a candidate, select "write-in," and a keyboard will appear on the screen. If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just push the card firmly in until it clicks again. The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that particular race.

Remove your voter access card and return it to the poll worker. If you would like to change the contrast of your ballot to help improve the legibility of your ballot, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot. If you push the card firmly in until it clicks again, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot. If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just push the card firmly in until it clicks again. The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that particular race.

Quite su tarjeta del acceso de votante y devuélvala al oficial encargado. El proceso de votar por tocar está completo. Asegúrese de revelar cuántas elecciones ha marcado, y no puede cambiar más. Si quiere votar por un candidato cuyo nombre no aparece en la palaleta, toque "write-in," y un teclado aparecerá en la pantalla. Si quiere votar por un cargo que dejó blanco, o cambiar su voto para cualquier cargo, toque el botón "Empiece" en la pantalla. Después de tocar este botón, sus votos estarán registrados, y no puede cambiar más.
2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help
you see the details better.

3. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An “X” will appear designating your selection.

4. On the Summary Page, review your choices.

5. Touch “Register the Votes” when you are ready to register your vote. After touching this page,
the screen will automatically change to another page. After you touch “Register Selections,” the
normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that
particular race.

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process.

Note: Touch “Back” to review previous pages.

Remember your access card and enter it in the machine when prompted.
To begin voting, increase readability. The card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left.

3. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An “X” will appear designating your selection.

4. On the Summary Page, review your choices. If you would like to change any of your selections, select the box next to the name you want to change and the page will return to the page you want to change.

5. To touch “Cast Ballot” when you are ready to record your vote. Once “Cast Ballot” is selected you may not make further changes or vote again.

Vote por no más de CUATRO cargos. Si usted quiere votar por una persona cuyo nombre no aparece en la palaleta, toque “write-in,” y un teclado aparecerá en la pantalla donde puede escribir el nombre.

Si usted quiere votar por una persona cuyo nombre no aparece en la palaleta, toque “write-in,” y un teclado aparecerá en la pantalla donde puede escribir el nombre.

Remove your access card and insert it in the ballot reader.
Directions for Voting on the Voting Machine

1. Place your voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen. Meta la tarjeta con el señalar arriba y indicando a la izquierda. The card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left. Meta la tarjeta en el espacio hacia arriba y derecha, con el respaldo visible y el botón hacia la izquierda.

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help improve the legibility of your ballot. Meta la tarjeta a la ranura de la derecha y arriba. La tarjeta se debe colocar con la cara hacia arriba y el signo hacia la izquierda.

3. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An “X” will appear designating your selection. Para cambiar o cancelar su selección, toque el cuadrado otra vez y haga otra selección. Rellene el espacio con el nombre de su candidato y toque “contenido personal.” La pantalla electoral normal volverá y el nombre que usted entró aparecerá en la pantalla. Escriba el nombre de su candidato por tocando las letras, y toque “contenido personal.” La pantalla electoral normal volverá y el nombre que usted entró aparecerá en la pantalla.

4. On the Summary Page, review your choices back to review previous pages. If you want to change or cancel your vote, touch “Back” to return to the proper page to cast your vote. Si usted quiere votar por una persona cuyo nombre no aparece en la paleleta, toque “write-in,” y un espacio aparecerá. Si es comisionado, toque “write-in,” y un espacio aparecerá. Si quiere cambiar o cancelar su selección, toque el cuadrado otra vez y haga otra selección. Rellene el espacio con el nombre de su candidato y toque “contenido personal.” La pantalla electoral normal volverá y el nombre que usted entró aparecerá en la pantalla. Escriba el nombre de su candidato por tocando las letras, y toque “contenido personal.” La pantalla electoral normal volverá y el nombre que usted entró aparecerá en la pantalla.

5. Touch “Back” to return to the ballot. Touch “Back” to return to the proper page to cast your vote.

6. Remove your voter access card and return it to the poll worker. Ile revoque la tarjeta de acceso y devuélvala al personal de la estación de votación.

The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that race. El nombre que usted introdujo aparecerá como el nombre por el cargo apropiado.

If you would like to vote for a candidate not listed on your ballot, touch “write-in,” and a keyboard will appear on the screen. Si usted quiere votar por una persona cuyo nombre no aparece en la paleleta, toque “write-in,” y un espacio aparecerá. Si es comisionado, toque “write-in,” y un espacio aparecerá. Si quiere cambiar o cancelar su selección, toque el cuadrado otra vez y haga otra selección. Rellene el espacio con el nombre de su candidato y toque “contenido personal.” La pantalla electoral normal volverá y el nombre que usted entró aparecerá en la pantalla. Escriba el nombre de su candidato por tocando las letras, y toque “contenido personal.” La pantalla electoral normal volverá y el nombre que usted entró aparecerá en la pantalla.

Items in red are races that were left blank or incomplete. Los espacios en rojo son las opciones que dejó en blanco o incompleto.

To begin voting, touch the “Start” button on the touch screen. Touch “Start” to begin the voting process. Para empezar votar, toque el botón “Empiece” en la pantalla táctil. Touch “Start” para empezar a votar.

Continue until you have voted on all races. Continue until you have voted on all races. Continue until you have voted on all races. Continue until you have voted on all races. Continue until you have voted on all races. Continue until you have voted on all races.

By touching “End,” you can exit the voting process. Touch “End” para terminar el proceso de votación.

1. Touch the “End” button to exit the voting process. Touch “End” para terminar el proceso de votación.
To begin voting, increase readability. Push the card firmly in until it clicks. The card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left.

Remove your voter access card and return it to the poll worker.

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. Do not make further changes or vote again.

5. Touch “Cast Ballot” when you are ready to record your vote. Once “Cast Ballot” is selected you may vote.

If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An “X” will appear designating your selection.

If you would like to write-in a candidate, select “write-in” and a keyboard will appear on the screen. Write the name of the candidate you wish to write in. The name you entered will appear on your “Write-In” screen.

4. On the Summary Page, review the choices known to you that match your selection. Change your selection by touching the name selected. If you wish to change your selection for any reason, touch the box next to your choice. The selected name will change and the other choices will remain.

3. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An “X” will appear designating your selection.

2. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An “X” will appear designating your selection.

1. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An “X” will appear designating your selection.
Directions for Voting on the Voting Machine

1. Remove access card and enter booth with right side of card visible.

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help improve readability.

3. Insert the "in" to the "out" hole in the horizontal slot and pull the "in" hole until the "in" house drops down.

4. Touch the screen to review your choices. If you would like to change any race, touch the race you want to change and you will be taken back to the proper page to cast your vote.

5. Touch "Cast Ballot" when you are ready to record your vote. Once "Cast Ballot" is selected you may not make further changes or vote again.

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process.

Note: The directions for voting are in both English and Spanish.

Instructions for Write-In

- If you would like to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch the desired race you would like to change and you will be taken back to the proper page to cast your vote.

- If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch the desired race you would like to change and you will be taken back to the proper page to cast your vote.

- If you would like to write-in a candidate, select "write-in" and a keyboard will appear on the screen.

- To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

- The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that particular race.

- The card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left.

- If you touch a race on the wrong page, you may not make further changes or vote again.

- Tapping "Back" to review previous pages.

- The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that particular race.

- The card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left.

- If you touch a race on the wrong page, you may not make further changes or vote again.

- Tapping "Back" to review previous pages.

- The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that particular race.

- The card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left.

- If you touch a race on the wrong page, you may not make further changes or vote again.

- Tapping "Back" to review previous pages.

- The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that particular race.

- The card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left.

- If you touch a race on the wrong page, you may not make further changes or vote again.

- Tapping "Back" to review previous pages.

- The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that particular race.

- The card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left.

- If you touch a race on the wrong page, you may not make further changes or vote again.

- Tapping "Back" to review previous pages.

- The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that particular race.

- The card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left.

- If you touch a race on the wrong page, you may not make further changes or vote again.

- Tapping "Back" to review previous pages.

- The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that particular race.

- The card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left.

- If you touch a race on the wrong page, you may not make further changes or vote again.

- Tapping "Back" to review previous pages.

- The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that particular race.

- The card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left.

- If you touch a race on the wrong page, you may not make further changes or vote again.

- Tapping "Back" to review previous pages.

- The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that particular race.

- The card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left.

- If you touch a race on the wrong page, you may not make further changes or vote again.

- Tapping "Back" to review previous pages.

- The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that particular race.

- The card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left.

- If you touch a race on the wrong page, you may not make further changes or vote again.

- Tapping "Back" to review previous pages.

- The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that particular race.

- The card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left.

- If you touch a race on the wrong page, you may not make further changes or vote again.

- Tapping "Back" to review previous pages.

- The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that particular race.

- The card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left.

- If you touch a race on the wrong page, you may not make further changes or vote again.

- Tapping "Back" to review previous pages.

- The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that particular race.

- The card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left.

- If you touch a race on the wrong page, you may not make further changes or vote again.

- Tapping "Back" to review previous pages.

- The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that particular race.

- The card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left.

- If you touch a race on the wrong page, you may not make further changes or vote again.

- Tapping "Back" to review previous pages.

- The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that particular race.

- The card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left.

- If you touch a race on the wrong page, you may not make further changes or vote again.

- Tapping "Back" to review previous pages.

- The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that particular race.

- The card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left.

- If you touch a race on the wrong page, you may not make further changes or vote again.

- Tapping "Back" to review previous pages.

- The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that particular race.

- The card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left.

- If you touch a race on the wrong page, you may not make further changes or vote again.

- Tapping "Back" to review previous pages.

- The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that particular race.

- The card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left.

- If you touch a race on the wrong page, you may not make further changes or vote again.

- Tapping "Back" to review previous pages.

- The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that particular race.

- The card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left.
To begin voting, increase readability. Push the card firmly in until it clicks.

If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch “Back” to review previous pages.

If you would like to write-in a candidate, select “write-in” and a keyboard will appear on the screen. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

Vote for not more than FOUR

Vote for ONE

Vote for not more than TWO

Vote por no más de UNO

Vote por no más de DOS

Vote por UNO

Vote por no más de CUATRO

Vote por UNO

Vote por UNO

Vote por no más de FOUR

Vote por ONE

Vote por UNO

Vote por ONE

Vote por ONE

Vote por ONE

Vote por ONE

Voto por no más de cuatro

Voto por uno

Voto por dos

Para empezar votar, toque el botón “Empiece” en la pantalla. Utilice el botón “Próximo” para ver cada página hasta el fin de la papeleta.

Para empezar votar, toque el botón “Empiece” en la pantalla. Utilice el botón “Próximo” para ver cada página hasta el fin de la papeleta.

For more information about voter registration, please visit: voterregistration.pa.gov

For more information about voter registration, please visit: voterregistration.pa.gov

Illusion Municipal Primario, 16 de Marzo, 2018

Direccion para Votar en la Masacre de Voto

Si desea más información sobre el voto por escrito, toque el botón “voto por escrito” y un teclado aparecerá en la pantalla. Escriba el nombre de su candidato por tocando las letras, y toque “voto por escrito”. La pantalla electoral normal volverá y el nombre que usted entró aparecerá como candidato por el cargo apropiado.

Si quiere votar por una persona cuyo nombre no aparece en la paleleta, toque “write-in,” y un teclado aparecerá en la pantalla. Escriba el nombre de su candidato por tocando las letras, y toque “write-in”. Aparecerá como candidato por el cargo apropiado.

7:00 am to 8:00 pm

Pólizas abiertas

Para empezar votar, toque el botón “Empiece” en la pantalla. Utilice el botón “Próximo” para ver cada página hasta el fin de la papeleta.

Para empezar votar, toque el botón “Empiece” en la pantalla. Utilice el botón “Próximo” para ver cada página hasta el fin de la papeleta.
1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen.

2. Before starting your voting process, you may adjust the contrast of the display on your ballot.

3. The “X” around your name on the Summary Page indicates that you have selected the race. To change and/or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

4. On the Summary Page, review your choices. If any race appears highlighted, that indicates your selection. To change or cancel your selection, touch the race you would like to change and/or cancel, and your screen will return to the proper page to cast a vote. Items in red are races that were left blank or incomplete.

5. Touch “Cast Ballot” when you are ready to record your vote. Once “Cast Ballot” is selected you may not make further changes or vote again.

6. Items in red are races that were left blank or incomplete.
To begin voting,
1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen.

To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

4. On the Summary Page, review your choices. If any race is blank, incomplete, or if you want to change your vote for any race, just touch the race that you want to change and the page will appear as if the race was selected.

5. To touch "Registre los Votos" when you are ready to register your vote. After touching this button, your vote will be recorded and you can then return to the screen and make more changes if you wish. You may touch "Regresa" to return to the previous page.

6. El proceso de votar por tocar está completo.
1. Place your access card into the upper-right section of the screen. The access card must be inserted correctly for the touch screen to operate. If the card is inserted correctly, the screen will display the “Next” button. If not, the access card must be reinserted.

2. If you would like to change a selection, touch the “Next” button to return to the proper page. If you are on the Summary page, touch “Back” to return to the previous page.

3. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An “X” will appear designating your selection.

4. On the Summary page, review your choices. You may change or delete your selections by touching the appropriate buttons. The “Next” button will take you to the next page. If you would like to write-in a candidate, select “write-in,” and a keyboard will appear on the screen. Press the write-in you would like, then select “Record Write-In.”

5. Touch “Cast Ballot” when you are ready to record your vote. Once “Cast Ballot” is selected, you may not make further changes or vote again.

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process.

Rejoins el sistema y se registrará como su candidato por el cargo apropiado. Presione su tarjeta de acceso de votante y devuélvala al oficial encargado.

6. El proceso de votar con tocar está completo. Sus votos están registrados, y no puede cambiar más.

Quite su tarjeta de acceso de votante y devuélvalo al oficial encargado.

6. En el sistema de tocar, el proceso de votación está completado. Sus votos están registrados, y no puede hacer más cambios.
Directions for Voting on the Voting Machine

1. Insert your access card into the machine (right side first) until it clicks.

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help you see it better.

3. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An “X” will appear designating your selection. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again.

4. En la Página de la Revista, revise sus selecciones. Si cualquiera cargo aparece resaltado, ese indique que ese cargo se deja blanco o incompleto. Si usted quiere votar para una cargo que dejó blanco, o cambiar su votación para cualquier cargo, contacte a algún oficial de la máquina de votación.

5. Toque “Registre los Votos” cuando usted está listo para registrar su voto. Después de tocar este botón, sus votos están registrados, y no puede cambiar más.

6. Quite su tarjeta del acceso de votante y devuélvalo al oficial encargado. El acceso de votante queda inválido después de que usted toque “Registre los Votos”. Volver a insertar la tarjeta no funcionará.

7. Toque “Regresa” para revisar páginas previas.

8. Otra pestaña para votar en blanco.

9. If you would like to write-in a candidate, select “write-in” and a keyboard will appear on the screen. After you have typed the write-in you would like, select “Record Write-In.”

10. The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that race.

11. Puede cambiar su voto para cualquier cargo, consulte a algún oficial de la máquina de votación.

12. Si secciones aparecen resaltadas, es porque se dejó blanco o incompleto. Si quiere votar para un cargo que se dejó blanco, o cambiar su voto para cualquier cargo, contacte a algún oficial de la máquina de votación.

13. Si secciones aparecen resaltadas, es porque se dejó blanco o incompleto. Si quiere votar para un cargo que se dejó blanco, o cambiar su voto para cualquier cargo, contacte a algún oficial de la máquina de votación.

14. If you would like to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch the box again and make the desired change.

15. Steve Tietz

16. The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that race.

17. If you would like to write-in a candidate, select “write-in” and a keyboard will appear on the screen. After you have typed the write-in you would like, select “Record Write-In.”

18. The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that race.

19. Puede cambiar su voto para cualquier cargo, consulte a algún oficial de la máquina de votación.

20. If you would like to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch the box again and make the desired change.

21. If you would like to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch the box again and make the desired change.

22. If you would like to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch the box again and make the desired change.
To begin voting, push the card firmly in until it clicks.

Remove your voter access card and return it to the poll worker. Do not make further changes or vote again.

4. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An "X" will appear designating your selection.

If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch the race that you want to vote for and it will be selected. Items in red are races that were left blank or incomplete.

3. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An "X" will appear designating your selection.

Type the write-in you would like, then select "Record Write-In."

2. Before starting the electoral process, you can increase or decrease the contrast of the screen.

1. Place the voter access card in the slot at the top right of the screen. Touch "Access." Touch "I have an accessible card," then enter your voter number. Touch "Enter." You have completed the voting machine process.

Vote for not more than FOUR.

Vote por no más de CUATRO.

Vote por no más de CUATRO.

Vote por no más de CUATRO.

Vote por no más de CUATRO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote for ONE.

Vote for ONE.

Vote for ONE.

Vote for ONE.

Vote for ONE.

Vote for ONE.

Vote for ONE.

Vote for ONE.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote for ONE.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.

Vote por UNO.
To begin voting:

1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen.

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help improve the legibility of your ballot.

3. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

4. Touch the desired race you would like to change and you will be taken back to the proper page to cast your ballot.

5. If you would like to enter a candidate other than those on the ballot, touch "Write-In." The vacant race will remain on your screen and the name you entered will appear as the name of the Write-In candidate.

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process.

Touch "Back" to review previous pages.
2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help improve the legibility of your choices. 

3. Push the card firmly in until it clicks.

1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen.

4. On the Summary Page, review your choices. If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch the box again. If you would like to vote for a race, after "select" and a box will appear on the screen. The box is a square box. Once "One Ballot" is selected you may not make any additional selections.

5. Touch "Cast Ballot" when you are ready to record your vote. Once "Cast Ballot" is selected you may not make any additional selections.

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process.

Return your access card andosen is in thepoll box.
Directions for Voting on the Voting Machine

1. Please see section on how to use the touch screen.

For more information about the voting process, you may contact the secretaries or visit the "Beaver County" website. The "Next" button will take you to the "Next" page and the "End" button will take you to the end of the ballot.

4. On the Summary Page, review your choices.

5. Touch "Cast Ballot" when you are ready to record your vote. Once "Cast Ballot" is selected you may return to the "Next" button on the screen. You will use the "Next" button to see each page. Touch "End" to view your choices one last time. You will then view "Return Home." You have completed the electronic ballot process.
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For more information about the voting process, you may contact the secretaries or visit the "Beaver County" website. The "Next" button will take you to the "Next" page and the "End" button will take you to the end of the ballot.

Illusion Municipal Primaries, June 16, 2017

Democratic or Republican
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1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen.

2. Antes de empezar el proceso electoral, usted puede aumentar o cambiar el contraste de la pantalla.

3. Tocando el cuadrado en la pantalla junto a su selección, un "X" aparecerá junto a su selección. 

4. On the Summary Page, review your choices.

5. To register your vote, touch "Record Vote." After touching this, you will be taken back to the proper page to cast your vote. If you would like to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch "Back" to review previous pages.

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process.

7:00 am to 8:00 pm

Polls Open
2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help
you see better or if you have any vision difficulties. To change the magnification or contrast,
press the “Next” button on the screen. You will use the “Next” button to see each page.
Press the “Previous” button to return to previous pages. An “X” will appear designating the page
you are on.

3. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An “X” will appear designating your selection.
To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

4. On the Summary Page, review your choices. Touch "Back" to review previous pages.
If you would like to enter a write-in candidate, after "write-in," and a keyboard will appear on the
screen. To enter a write-in candidate, touch "Write-in Vote." The new row will appear below the
write-in "Write-In" box. You will use the "Next" button to see each page.

5. Touch "Cast Ballot" when you are ready to record your vote. Once "Cast Ballot" is selected you may
not make further changes or vote again.

Directions for Voting on the Voting Machine

1.  Place your voter access card in the top slot of the voting machine. Place the card firmly in until it clicks.
The card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left.
2. The ballot number will appear on your ballot. If you want to change the ballot number, simply re-enter
the number of your choice. Your ballot number will appear on the screen.
3.  If you want to enter a write-in candidate, after "write-in," and a keyboard will appear on the
screen. To enter a write-in candidate, touch "Write-in Vote." The new row will appear below the
write-in "Write-In" box. You will use the "Next" button to see each page.
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2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help improve the legibility of the text. Press the “Next” button to review previous pages. You will use the “Next” button to see each page of your ballot.

3. Touch “Back” to review previous pages. An “X” will appear along the edge of your page to denote the end of a ball.’

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process.

5. Touch “Cast Ballot” when you are ready to record your vote. Once “Cast Ballot” is selected you may touch the desired race you would like to change and you will be taken back to the proper page to cast your vote.

6. Touch "Back" to review previous pages.

If you would like to write-in a candidate, select "write-in" and a keyboard will appear on the screen. Type the write-in you would like, then select "Record Write-In." If you attempt voting after the ballot is finalized, you will not be able to change or cancel your vote.

The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that race.

To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

To begin voting, touch the button "Start" on the screen. Use the "Next" button to see each page of your ballot.

Remember your access card and enter it in the accessพอ.
To begin voting, increase readability. Push the card firmly in until it clicks. The card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left.

1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen.

Remove your voter access card and return it to the poll worker.

2. You will see the ballot screen on your display. You may now change your vote. To change your vote, touch the desired race you would like to change and you will be taken back to the proper page to cast your vote.

3. To change your vote, touch the square next to your selection. A “X” will appear indicating your chosen candidate. If you would like to change to another candidate after “X” appears, and you will appear on the screen. Touch your name or choose another name to choose another candidate. The original voting screen will appear and the name you entered will appear to the right of the “X” on your ballot page.

4. On the Summary Page, review your choices. If you want to change any of your selections, go back to the previous page and make the changes. To complete your ballot, touch “Submit Ballot.”

5. Your vote will be transmitted. Your vote has been completed the electronic touch screen voting process. Return your vote access card and remain in the polling place.

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process.

Illinois Municipal Primary, 18 de Marzo, 2017

Democratic - Democrático

Republican - Republicano
To begin voting,
increase readability.

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help
make the text more readable.

3. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen.

4. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An “X” will appear designating your selection.

5. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process.

To change or cancel your vote, just

If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just

Type the write-in you would like, then select “Record Write-In.”

If you would like to write-in a candidate, select “write-in” and a keyboard will appear on the screen.

To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

Quite su tarjeta del acceso de votante y devuélvalo al oficial encargado.

6. El proceso de votar por tocar está completo.
1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen.

2. Before starting the voting process, you may increase or change the contrast of your ballot to help increase readability.

3. Touch "Empiece" to start voting. Use the "Próximo" button to see each page.

4. On the Summary Page, review your choices.

5. To touch "Registre los Votos" when you are ready to register your vote. After touching this button, a "Write-In" will appear in the voter's page. If you would like to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch the race that you want to change and you will see the "Write-In" page. If you would like to vote for a candidate, touch "vote" and a keyboard will appear on the screen. You can then enter the name of your candidate using the keyboard. If you want to vote for a candidate who is not on the list, you may select "write-in" and a keyboard will appear.

6. If you would like to write-in a candidate, select "write-in" and a keyboard will appear on the screen. You can then enter the name of your candidate using the keyboard. If you want to vote for a candidate who is not on the list, you may select "write-in" and a keyboard will appear.

7. After touching "Registre los Votos," your voting screen will return to the normal election screen, and the name that you entered will appear in the "write-in" page. If you want to vote for a candidate who is not on the list, you may select "write-in" and a keyboard will appear.

8. Touch "Regresa" to review previous pages.

9. Touch "Next" to see each page. If you would like to change or cancel your selection, touch the square again and make your new selection.

10. Touch the "Next" button on the screen. You will use the "Next" button to see each page.

11. Touch "Registre Selección Personal." The normal election screen will return and the name that you entered will appear in the "write-in" page. If you want to vote for a candidate who is not on the list, you may select "write-in" and a keyboard will appear.

12. If you would like to vote for a candidate who is not on the list, you may select "write-in" and a keyboard will appear on the screen. You can then enter the name of your candidate using the keyboard. If you want to vote for a candidate who is not on the list, you may select "write-in" and a keyboard will appear.

13. To change or cancel your selection, touch the square again and make your new selection.

14. If you want to vote for a candidate who is not on the list, you may select "write-in" and a keyboard will appear on the screen. You can then enter the name of your candidate using the keyboard. If you want to vote for a candidate who is not on the list, you may select "write-in" and a keyboard will appear.

15. After touching "Registre los Votos," your voting screen will return to the normal election screen, and the name that you entered will appear in the "write-in" page. If you want to vote for a candidate who is not on the list, you may select "write-in" and a keyboard will appear.

16. Touch "Regresa" to review previous pages.

17. Touch "Next" to see each page. If you would like to change or cancel your selection, touch the square again and make your new selection.

18. If you would like to vote for a candidate who is not on the list, you may select "write-in" and a keyboard will appear on the screen. You can then enter the name of your candidate using the keyboard. If you want to vote for a candidate who is not on the list, you may select "write-in" and a keyboard will appear.

19. To change or cancel your selection, touch the square again and make your new selection.

20. If you would like to vote for a candidate who is not on the list, you may select "write-in" and a keyboard will appear on the screen. You can then enter the name of your candidate using the keyboard. If you want to vote for a candidate who is not on the list, you may select "write-in" and a keyboard will appear.

21. After touching "Registre los Votos," your voting screen will return to the normal election screen, and the name that you entered will appear in the "write-in" page. If you want to vote for a candidate who is not on the list, you may select "write-in" and a keyboard will appear.

22. Touch "Regresa" to review previous pages.

23. Touch "Next" to see each page. If you would like to change or cancel your selection, touch the square again and make your new selection.

24. If you would like to vote for a candidate who is not on the list, you may select "write-in" and a keyboard will appear on the screen. You can then enter the name of your candidate using the keyboard. If you want to vote for a candidate who is not on the list, you may select "write-in" and a keyboard will appear.

25. To change or cancel your selection, touch the square again and make your new selection.

26. If you would like to vote for a candidate who is not on the list, you may select "write-in" and a keyboard will appear on the screen. You can then enter the name of your candidate using the keyboard. If you want to vote for a candidate who is not on the list, you may select "write-in" and a keyboard will appear.

27. After touching "Registre los Votos," your voting screen will return to the normal election screen, and the name that you entered will appear in the "write-in" page. If you want to vote for a candidate who is not on the list, you may select "write-in" and a keyboard will appear.

28. Touch "Regresa" to review previous pages.

29. Touch "Next" to see each page. If you would like to change or cancel your selection, touch the square again and make your new selection.

30. If you would like to vote for a candidate who is not on the list, you may select "write-in" and a keyboard will appear on the screen. You can then enter the name of your candidate using the keyboard. If you want to vote for a candidate who is not on the list, you may select "write-in" and a keyboard will appear.

31. To change or cancel your selection, touch the square again and make your new selection.

32. If you would like to vote for a candidate who is not on the list, you may select "write-in" and a keyboard will appear on the screen. You can then enter the name of your candidate using the keyboard. If you want to vote for a candidate who is not on the list, you may select "write-in" and a keyboard will appear.

33. After touching "Registre los Votos," your voting screen will return to the normal election screen, and the name that you entered will appear in the "write-in" page. If you want to vote for a candidate who is not on the list, you may select "write-in" and a keyboard will appear.
2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help 
improve readability.

1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen.

Push the card firmly in until it clicks.

Remove your voter access card and return it to the poll worker.

4. On the Summary Page, review your choices. 

Touch “Back” to review previous pages.

If you would like to start over, touch “New” and a new ballot will appear on the screen. 

Your vote in the race will be cancelled.

The approved version of your ballot and the same page will appear on the device.

5. Touch the desired race you would like to change and you will be taken back to the proper page to cast 
your vote.

To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

Type the write-in you would like, then select “Record Write-In.” 

If you would like to erase a candidate after “write-in” and a keyboard will appear on the screen. 

You may then enter the name then select “Record Write-In.”

The approved version of your ballot and the same page will appear on the device.

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process.

You can not make further changes or vote again.

You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. 

You can not make further changes or vote again.

You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. 

You can not make further changes or vote again.

You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. 

You can not make further changes or vote again.

You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. 

You can not make further changes or vote again.

You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. 

You can not make further changes or vote again.

You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. 

You can not make further changes or vote again.

You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. 

You can not make further changes or vote again.

You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. 

You can not make further changes or vote again.

You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. 

You can not make further changes or vote again.

You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. 

You can not make further changes or vote again.

You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. 

You can not make further changes or vote again.

You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. 

You can not make further changes or vote again.

You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. 

You can not make further changes or vote again.

You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. 

You can not make further changes or vote again.

You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. 

You can not make further changes or vote again.

You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. 

You can not make further changes or vote again.

You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. 

You can not make further changes or vote again.

You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. 

You can not make further changes or vote again.

You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. 

You can not make further changes or vote again.

You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. 

You can not make further changes or vote again.

You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. 

You can not make further changes or vote again.

You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. 

You can not make further changes or vote again.

You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. 

You can not make further changes or vote again.

You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. 

You can not make further changes or vote again.

You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. 

You can not make further changes or vote again.

You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. 

You can not make further changes or vote again.

You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. 

You can not make further changes or vote again.
To begin voting,

1. Place your access card into the top right slot of the machine.

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help

   make it easier to read.

   Push the card firmly in until it clicks.

3. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An “X” will appear designating your selection.

4. On the Summary Page, review your choices.

   Touch "Back" to review previous pages.

   The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that

   race.

5. Touch “Cast Ballot” when you are ready to record your vote. Once “Cast Ballot” is selected you may

   vote.

   Touch the desired race you would like to change and you will be taken back to the proper page to cast

   your vote.

   To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

   You may not change or cancel your selection once you have cast your ballot.

To vote by write-in, type the write-in you would like, then select “Record Write-In.”

If you make a mistake, you can correct it by selecting “Back” and re-entering the correct information.

Type the write-in you would like to enter into the "Write-In" field. Once your write-in is entered, select “Record Write-In.”

If you make a mistake, you can correct it by selecting “Back” and re-entering the correct information.

If you need assistance, please contact an election judge at the voting location.

Remember to quit your session and insert your access card in the card reader when you finish voting.

Invisible stuff
To begin voting, increase readability.

1. Place your access card into the slot with the arrow pointing inward. The card should be in line with the arrow on the card reader.

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help increase readability.

3. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An "X" will appear designating your selection.

4. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. Your vote will be recorded when you touch "Cast Ballot". The "Next" button on the screen will allow you to see each page of your ballot.

5. Touch "Cast Ballot" when you are ready to record your vote. Once "Cast Ballot" is selected you may not make further changes or vote again.

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. Return your access card and card reader to the poll workers.
1. Place the voter access card in the top right cutout of the screen. This will activate the “Next” button at the bottom of the screen. Be sure to place the voter access card in the slot before you use the “Next” button to avoid activation. After using the “Next” button, the card will be returned to you. If you do not receive the card, please contact a judge for assistance.

2. Antes de empezar el proceso electoral, usted puede aumentar o cambiar el contraste de la pantalla. Para cambiar el contraste, toque el botón del cuadrado en la pantalla junto a su selección. Un “X” aparecerá junto a su selección. Para cambiar o cancelar su selección, toque el cuadrado otra vez y haga otra selección.

3. El panel de votación aparece en la pantalla. Escriba el nombre de su candidato por tocando las letras, y toque “Cast Ballot” para terminar. Si quiere volver para seleccionar otro candidato, toque “Back” y haga otra selección.

4. Para cambiar o cancelar su selección, toque el cuadrado otra vez y haga otra selección. Si quiere volver para seleccionar otro candidato, toque “Back” y haga otra selección.

5. Para cambiar o cancelar su selección, toque el botón “Back” y haga otra selección. Si quiere volver para seleccionar otro candidato, toque “Back” y haga otra selección.

6. Use the “Next” button to navigate through your choices. Once you have made your selections, you will be prompted to enter your name and address. If you would like to change any of your selections, you can do so by returning to the previous page. If you are satisfied with your selections, you can submit your ballot by touching the “Submit” button. If you would like to review your selections, you can return to the previous page.

7. Your vote is recorded at the time you touch the “Cast Ballot” button. If you make a mistake, you can reverse your vote by touching the “Back” button and making a new selection. If you are satisfied with your selections, you can submit your ballot by touching the “Submit” button. If you would like to review your selections, you can return to the previous page.

8. Your vote is recorded at the time you touch the “Cast Ballot” button. If you make a mistake, you can reverse your vote by touching the “Back” button and making a new selection. If you are satisfied with your selections, you can submit your ballot by touching the “Submit” button. If you would like to review your selections, you can return to the previous page.

9. Your vote is recorded at the time you touch the “Cast Ballot” button. If you make a mistake, you can reverse your vote by touching the “Back” button and making a new selection. If you are satisfied with your selections, you can submit your ballot by touching the “Submit” button. If you would like to review your selections, you can return to the previous page.

10. Your vote is recorded at the time you touch the “Cast Ballot” button. If you make a mistake, you can reverse your vote by touching the “Back” button and making a new selection. If you are satisfied with your selections, you can submit your ballot by touching the “Submit” button. If you would like to review your selections, you can return to the previous page.

11. Your vote is recorded at the time you touch the “Cast Ballot” button. If you make a mistake, you can reverse your vote by touching the “Back” button and making a new selection. If you are satisfied with your selections, you can submit your ballot by touching the “Submit” button. If you would like to review your selections, you can return to the previous page.

12. Your vote is recorded at the time you touch the “Cast Ballot” button. If you make a mistake, you can reverse your vote by touching the “Back” button and making a new selection. If you are satisfied with your selections, you can submit your ballot by touching the “Submit” button. If you would like to review your selections, you can return to the previous page.

13. Your vote is recorded at the time you touch the “Cast Ballot” button. If you make a mistake, you can reverse your vote by touching the “Back” button and making a new selection. If you are satisfied with your selections, you can submit your ballot by touching the “Submit” button. If you would like to review your selections, you can return to the previous page.

14. Your vote is recorded at the time you touch the “Cast Ballot” button. If you make a mistake, you can reverse your vote by touching the “Back” button and making a new selection. If you are satisfied with your selections, you can submit your ballot by touching the “Submit” button. If you would like to review your selections, you can return to the previous page.

15. Your vote is recorded at the time you touch the “Cast Ballot” button. If you make a mistake, you can reverse your vote by touching the “Back” button and making a new selection. If you are satisfied with your selections, you can submit your ballot by touching the “Submit” button. If you would like to review your selections, you can return to the previous page.

16. Your vote is recorded at the time you touch the “Cast Ballot” button. If you make a mistake, you can reverse your vote by touching the “Back” button and making a new selection. If you are satisfied with your selections, you can submit your ballot by touching the “Submit” button. If you would like to review your selections, you can return to the previous page.

17. Your vote is recorded at the time you touch the “Cast Ballot” button. If you make a mistake, you can reverse your vote by touching the “Back” button and making a new selection. If you are satisfied with your selections, you can submit your ballot by touching the “Submit” button. If you would like to review your selections, you can return to the previous page.

18. Your vote is recorded at the time you touch the “Cast Ballot” button. If you make a mistake, you can reverse your vote by touching the “Back” button and making a new selection. If you are satisfied with your selections, you can submit your ballot by touching the “Submit” button. If you would like to review your selections, you can return to the previous page.

19. Your vote is recorded at the time you touch the “Cast Ballot” button. If you make a mistake, you can reverse your vote by touching the “Back” button and making a new selection. If you are satisfied with your selections, you can submit your ballot by touching the “Submit” button. If you would like to review your selections, you can return to the previous page.

20. Your vote is recorded at the time you touch the “Cast Ballot” button. If you make a mistake, you can reverse your vote by touching the “Back” button and making a new selection. If you are satisfied with your selections, you can submit your ballot by touching the “Submit” button. If you would like to review your selections, you can return to the previous page.

21. Your vote is recorded at the time you touch the “Cast Ballot” button. If you make a mistake, you can reverse your vote by touching the “Back” button and making a new selection. If you are satisfied with your selections, you can submit your ballot by touching the “Submit” button. If you would like to review your selections, you can return to the previous page.
To begin voting, push the card firmly in until it clicks.

If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch the desired race you would like to change and you will be taken back to the proper page to cast your vote.

Items in red are races that were left blank or incomplete.

3. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An “X” will appear designating your selection. You can change or cancel your selection by touching the box again and making another selection.


Directions for Voting on the Voting Machine

1. Make sure access card is in and rest of steps are in order.

2. Before entering the voting process, you may adjust or change the contrast of your ballot to help you see better.

3. The light blue portion of the access card is called a "touch screen". When you touch the "touch screen" with your finger, a small indention will appear on the card. An "X" will appear designating your selection. You can change or cancel your selection by touching the box again and making another selection.

4. If you make a mistake or there is a missing or incomplete race, touch the race you would like to change and you will be taken back to the proper page to cast your vote.

5. The remaining buttons are used to change and page back. To change an answer, touch the race you want to change and you will be taken back to the correct page to cast your vote.

6. If you have completed the dashboard voting process, remove your access card and enter to the poll worker.

Illusión Municipal Primarias, el 16 de Mayo, 2017

Chequeo de las Opciones en el Votador de Voto

1. Ponga la tarjeta de acceso en el lector de tarjetas. Haga clic en el botón "Empiece" o "Start" y el lector de tarjetas hará clic para determinar el acceso personal. "Su tarjeta ha sido registrada, sus votos están registrados, y no puede cambiar más.

2. Antes de empezar el proceso electoral, usted puede aumentar o cambiar el contraste de la pantalla. Empuje la tarjeta firmemente hasta que haga clic.

3. Todo lo que ve en el lector de tarjetas debe mantenerse en el mismo estado en cuál se lo presentó a usted. Si no es así, haga clic en "Touch Screen" y el lector de tarjetas volverá a intentar imprimir su nombre. "Su tarjeta ha sido registrada, sus votos están registrados, y no puede cambiar más.

4. Si quiere cambiar un nombre de la lista de votos, toque "write-in", y un cursor aparecerá en la pantalla. Simplemente escriba el nombre que quiere, y luego toque "Enter". "Su tarjeta ha sido registrada, sus votos están registrados, y no puede cambiar más.

5. Para cambiar o cancelar su selección, toque el cuadrado otra vez y haga otra selección. "Su tarjeta ha sido registrada, sus votos están registrados, y no puede cambiar más.

6. Para otro voto por uno, toque "write-in" y escriba el nombre que quiere. "Su tarjeta ha sido registrada, sus votos están registrados, y no puede cambiar más.

Quite su tarjeta del acceso y devuélvalo al oficial encargado.
Directions for Voting on the Voting Machine

1. Insert your access card into the upper right slot of the screen.

2. The card should be inserted up to the upper limit of the card tray.

3. Upon inserting the card, you will see the screen. You will see the "Main Menu" on your screen. Touch the box next to the desired race you would like to change and you will be taken back to the proper page to cast your vote.

4. On the Summary Page, review your choices. The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that race.

5. Touch "Cast Ballot" when you are ready to record your vote. Once "Cast Ballot" is selected you may touch the desired race you would like to change and you will be taken back to the proper page to cast your vote.

6. The process of voting is complete. Your vote is registered and you cannot change more.

7. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

8. You have completed the voting process. Remove your access card and return it to the ballot box.

Illusión Municipal Primaria, el 16 de Mayo, 2017

Puede encontrar las opciones de votación en la pestaña de votación. El acceso a su papeleta se ha optimizado para mejorar la legibilidad de su papeleta.

Empuje la tarjeta firmemente hasta que haga clic.

Meta la tarjeta con el señalar arriba y indicando a la izquierda.

Quite su tarjeta del acceso de votante y devuélvalo al oficial encargado.

El proceso de votar por tocar está completo. Sus votos están registrados, y no puede cambiar más.

1. Ponga la tarjeta de acceso de votante en la ranura arriba y a la derecha de la pantalla.

2. Puede buscar su papeleta en la pantalla. El "Main Menu" de la pantalla aparecerá en la pantalla.

3. Toque "Cast Ballot" cuando esté listo para registrar su voto. Una vez que "Cast Ballot" se seleccione, usted podrá tocar el número que desea cambiar y será llevado de regreso a la página correcta para registrar su voto.

4. En la página de resumen, revise sus selecciones. La pantalla normal de votación volverá y el nombre que ingresó aparecerá como la elección para ese número.

5. Toque "Regresa" para revisar páginas previas. "Regresa" para cambiar o cancelar su selección. Para cambiar o cancelar su selección, toque el cuadrado otra vez y haga otra selección.

6. Si ha completado el proceso de votación, retire la tarjeta de acceso y devuélvala a la caja de votación.

Cualquier;margin: 8px 0 0 0;
To begin voting, increase readability.

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help improve the legibility of your ballot.

3. For personal assistance, you can ask the election judge to help you.

4. On the Summary Page, review your choices.

5. To touch “Registra los Votos” when you are ready to register your vote. After touching this button, your votes are recorded, and you cannot change them.

To touch “Back” to review previous pages.

Remember your access card and enter it in the reader.

Illusion Municipal Primaria, la 16 de Mayo de 2017

1. Ponga la tarjeta de acceso de votante en la ranura superior derecha de la pantalla.

2. Ponga la tarjeta de acceso de votante en la ranura superior derecha de la pantalla. Haga clic suavemente hasta que haga clic.


4. Utilice el botón “Próximo” para ver cada página hasta el final de la papeleta.

5. Si quiere votar por una persona cuyo nombre no aparece en la papeleta, toque “write-in,” y un “Write-In” aparecerá en el lugar apropiado.

6. Si no quiere votar por una persona cuyo nombre no aparece en la papeleta, toque “Back” para revisar páginas anteriores.

7. Regresar para revisar opciones.

8. Regresar a la papeleta en la pantalla electoral normal y volver a votar. Si ha terminado de votar, tiene la opción de cambiar de ciudad.


10. Si toca “Registra los Votos” cuando está listo para registrar su voto. Después de tocar este botón, sus votos están registrados, y no puede cambiar más.

11. Si toca “Regresa” para revisar páginas previas.


13. Si toca “Registra los Votos” cuando está listo para registrar su voto. Después de tocar este botón, sus votos están registrados, y no puede cambiar más.


15. Para empezar votar, toque el botón “Empiece” en la pantalla. Utilice el botón “Próximo” para ver cada página hasta el final de la papeleta.

16. Si toca “Registra los Votos” cuando está listo para registrar su voto. Después de tocar este botón, sus votos están registrados, y no puede cambiar más.

17. Si toca “Regresa” para revisar páginas previas.

18. Para empezar votar, toque el botón “Empiece” en la pantalla. Utilice el botón “Próximo” para ver cada página hasta el final de la papeleta.

19. Si toca “Registra los Votos” cuando está listo para registrar su voto. Después de tocar este botón, sus votos están registrados, y no puede cambiar más.

20. Si toca “Regresa” para revisar páginas previas.
To begin voting, increase readability. Push the card firmly in until it clicks. The card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left.

1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen.

2. The touch screen voting machine will display all races on the ballot. If you would like to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just type the write-in you would like, then select “Record Write-In.”

3. To change your selection, simply touch the box again. A new box will appear. Touch the desired race you would like to change and you will be taken back to the proper page to cast your ballot.

4. On the “Summary Page,” review your choices to ensure that you choose the candidate you intend to vote for, as you cannot change your vote after you leave the voting machine.

5. Touch “Cast Ballot” when you are ready to record your vote. Once “Cast Ballot” is selected you may touch the desired race you would like to change and you will be taken back to the proper page to cast your ballot. If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just type the write-in you would like, then select “Record Write-In.”

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process.

Illusion Municipal Primario, Miercoles, 16 de Mayo de 2017

Elección para Votar en el Tablón de Voto

6:00 am a 8:00 pm
Puntos de Votación

7:00 am to 8:00 pm
Polls Open

4. En la Página de la Revista, revise sus selecciones. Si cualquiera cargo aparece resaltado, ese indique que ha marcado una vez más el cuadrado de esa persona. Para cambiar o cancelar su selección, toque el cuadrado otra vez y haga otra selección.

5. Toque “Registre los Votos” cuando usted está listo para registrar su voto. Después de tocar este botón aparecerá en la pantalla “Resumen de la Votación” con los votos que marcó hasta el momento. Escriba la palabra “voto” en el espacio para cambiar la incógnita y el voto aparecerá en la pantalla.

6. El proceso de votar por tocar está completo. Sus votos están registrados, y no puede cambiar más.
To begin voting, increase readability.

1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen.

2. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An “X” will appear designating your selection.

3. If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch the race you want and select a different candidate.

   - If you would like to write-in a candidate, select “write-in” and a keyboard will appear on the screen. Enter the name of the candidate and touch “OK.” To delete this selection, touch “Back.”


5. To register the votes, touch “Register the Votes” when you are ready. After touching this button, the ballot will lock and you will not be able to make any changes.

6. To complete the voting process, remove your voter access card and return it to the poll worker.

Directions for Voting on the Voting Machine

1. Remove access card and insert upper right side of the screen.

2. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An “X” will appear designating your selection.

3. If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch the race you want and select a different candidate.

   - If you would like to write-in a candidate, select “write-in” and a keyboard will appear on the screen. Enter the name of the candidate and touch “OK.” To delete this selection, touch “Back.”


5. To register the votes, touch “Register the Votes” when you are ready. After touching this button, the ballot will lock and you will not be able to make any changes.

6. To complete the voting process, remove your voter access card and return it to the poll worker.

Illusión Municipal Primaria, el 16 de Mayo, 2017

Elección para Votar en la Mesa de Votar

1. Ponga la tarjeta de acceso de votante en la ranura arriba y a la derecha de la pantalla.

2. Toque la caja en la pantalla frente a su elección. Se aparece un “X” para designar su selección.

3. Si usted quiere votar por una carrera que dejó blanco, o si quiere cambiar su voto para cualquier carrera, simplemente toque la carrera que quiere cambiar y la página apropiada dará la carrera que se deja blanco o incompleto. Si usted quiere votar por una carrera que dejó blanco, o si quiere cambiar su voto para cualquier carrera, simplemente toque la carrera que quiere cambiar y la página apropiada dará la carrera que se deja blanco o incompleto.


5. Para registrar sus votos, toque “Registre los Votos” cuando usted esté listo para registrar su voto. Después de tocar este botón, la pantalla se bloqueará y no podrá hacer cambios.

6. Para completar el proceso de votación, quite su tarjeta de acceso y devuélvala al oficial encargado.

Ciudad de Allentown, 17º Distrito, 3º Distrito

City of Allentown, 17th Ward, 3rd District

Sample Ballot

1. Please have your voter access card ready as it is required at this election. The exit button is located to the front, left side of the machine.

2. To change your vote for any race, simply touch the race you want and select a different candidate. If you would like to write-in a candidate, select “write-in” and a keyboard will appear on the screen. Enter the name of the candidate and to designate your selection.

3. To review previous pages, touch the “Next” button on the screen. You will use the “Next” button to see each page until you reach the bottom of your ballot.

4. To complete the voting process, remove your voter access card and return it to the poll worker.

Democratic - Demócrata

Republican - Republicano
2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help
you see better. To do this, look for the "Zoom" or "Contrast" button on the ballot page and
make your selection.

3. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An "X" will appear designating your selection.

4. The Summary Page contains the races you have selected. If you would like to review your
choices, touch "Back" to return to the previous page. You have completed the voting process.

5. Touch "Cast Ballot" when you are ready to record your vote. Once "Cast Ballot" is selected you may
not make further changes or vote again.

6. Remove your voter access card and return it to the poll worker.

Directions for Voting on the Voting Machine

1. Place the voter access card in the card reader window of the voting machine. Do not pull the
card out until you are prompted to do so by the screen. Touch "Next" on the screen to
continue.

2. If you make a mistake, you can change your vote. Touch the box next to your choice, and the
new selection will be recorded. Use the "Next" button on the screen to move to the next
races on the ballot.

3. If you would like to write-in a candidate, select "write-in" and a keyboard will appear on the screen.

4. Touch "Back" to review previous pages.

5. If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete or change your vote for any race, just
Touch "Back" to review previous pages.

6. The "Next" button on the screen. You will use the "Next" button to see each
page of the ballot.
To begin voting, increase readability.

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help make further changes or vote again.

3. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An “X” will appear designating your selection.

4. On the Summary Page, review your choices. Items in red are races that were left blank or incomplete.

To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

5. If you would like to see a candidate after “write-in” and keyboard will appear on the screen. Touch the name in order to select it. “Write-in” appears as an option.

6. El proceso de votar por tocar está completo.
   Quite su tarjeta del acceso de votante y devuélvalo al oficial encargado.
   Meta la tarjeta con el señalar arriba y indicando a la izquierda.
   Registre Selección Personal. “La pantalla electoral normal volverá y el nombre que usted entró por el teclado aparecerá en la pantalla. Escriba el nombre de su candidato por tocando las letras, y toque “Write-In”. El nombre aparecerá como candidato por el cargo apropiado.
   Para cambiar o cancelar su selección, toque el cuadrado otra vez y haga otra selección.

Borrar su correo electrónico y tratar con el administrador de la máquina de votaciones.

Direcciones para Votar en la Máquina de Votar

Los turnos de las máquinas de votación serán de 8 a.m. a 8 p.m. a los 4 de noviembre de 2017. Las casillas de votación estarán abiertas en varios lugares.

Polls Open

Ilusión Municipal Primaria, el 8 de noviembre de 2017
Ilusión para Votar en la Nación de Votar

If you would like to vote, take the next step. If you have any questions, please contact the election official at your voting location.
Illinois Municipal Primary, June 18, 2017

Democrat - Democrático

1. Before starting the voting process, you can increase or change the contrast of your ballot to help improve readability.

2. Use the “Next” button to review your selections. A red box will appear on the right where you are on the ballot. If you would like to return to a previous page, touch “Next” again and the box will also appear on the page you are returning to.

3. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection. If you have completed the voting process, you may no longer cancel or change your selections.

4. On the Summary Page, review your choices before you submit the ballot. If you have made any changes, touch “Next” again. If you need to make any changes, touch the “Previous” button to change any selections.

5. Once you are finished, touch “Submit” to cast your ballot. The ballot is then securely transmitted to the tabulator server. If your voter access card was left blank or incomplete, or if you want to change or cancel your selection, touch the desired race you would like to change and you will be taken back to the proper page to cast your vote.

Register to Vote.

Winners of the primary election will be the candidates running for the Democratic Party ticket.

Republican - Republicano

1. Puede aumentar su nivel de contraste de la pantalla antes de iniciar el proceso de voto.

2. Antes de empezar el proceso electoral, usted puede aumentar o cambiar el contraste de la pantalla para mejorar la lectura.

3. Para cambiar o cancelar su selección, toque el cuadrado otra vez y haga otra selección. Si ha completado el proceso de votación, ya no podrá cancelar o cambiar sus votos.

4. En la Página de la Revista, revise sus selecciones. Si cualquiera cargo aparece resaltado, ese indicará que es un cargo por el que compitió un candidato. Para cambiar o cancelar el voto, toque el cargo que desea cambiar y volverá a la página apropiada para votar.

5. Una vez que ha terminado, toque "Enviar" para que su voto sea registrado. Si su tarjeta de acceso de votante fue dejada en blanco u incompleta, o si quiere cambiar o cancelar su voto, toque el cargo que quiere cambiar y volverá a la página apropiada para votar.

Registre Votantes.

Los ganadores de la elección primaria serán los candidatos que competirán por el boleto del Partido Republicano. 

Winners of the primary election will be the candidates running for the Republican Party ticket.
3. If you need to increase or decrease the brightness of the display, you can do so by using the “Button” to increase or decrease the brightness. If you need to adjust the contrast of the display, you can do so by using the “Button” to increase or decrease the contrast.

4. Before starting the voting process, please review your selections. If you see any “highlighted” candidates, please make sure that they are the candidates that you wish to vote for. If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch the desired race you would like to change and you will be taken back to the proper page to cast your vote.

5. To register your vote, simply touch “Cast Ballot” when you are ready. Once “Cast Ballot” is selected, you may not make further changes or vote again.

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process.
2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help improve the legibility of your ballot.

1. Put the voter access card in the upper right of the ballot.

If you would like to use the "Next" button to see each page of the ballot, you can do so by pressing the "Next" button on the screen. You will use the "Next" button to see each page of the ballot.

2. When you are ready to vote, push the card firmly in until it clicks. The card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left.

4. On the Summary Page, review your choices. Touch "Back" to review previous pages.

3. Touch the square in the screen next to your selection. A "X" will appear next to your selection along with the name of the person who selected it.

If you would like to change one of your votes, first "touch" and "click" on the name next to the race you want to change and select "Back." Then you can "touch" and "click" on the name of the person who selected that race. After you select "Back," your vote will be back to the proper page to cast your vote for another race. If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just "touch" the desired race you would like to change and you will be taken back to the proper page to cast your vote.

5. Touch "Cast Ballot" when you are ready to record your vote. Once "Cast Ballot" is selected you may not change your vote. If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just "touch" the desired race you would like to change and you will be taken back to the proper page to cast your vote.

6. If you use the "Next" button to see choices that you would like to change, then follow the steps above to change your vote for the desired race.

Return your voter access card and secure the ballot in the post office.

Democratic - Democrático

Republican - Republicano
2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help increase readability.

3. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An "X" will appear designating your selection.

4. If you would like to write-in a candidate, select "write-in" and a keyboard will appear on the screen. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

5. Touch "Cast Ballot" when you are ready to record your vote. Once "Cast Ballot" is selected you may not make further changes or vote again.

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process.

Remove your voter access card and return it to the poll worker.

Directions for Voting on the Voting Machine

Instructions for Voters

1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen. The card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left.

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help increase readability.

3. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An "X" will appear designating your selection.

4. If you would like to write-in a candidate, select "write-in" and a keyboard will appear on the screen. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

5. Touch "Cast Ballot" when you are ready to record your vote. Once "Cast Ballot" is selected you may not make further changes or vote again.

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process.

Remove your voter access card and return it to the poll worker.

Democratic - Democrático

Republican - Republicano
To begin voting, increase readability.

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help improve legibility.

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process.

Items in red are races that were left blank or incomplete.


To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

To begin voting, increase readability.

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help improve legibility.

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process.

Items in red are races that were left blank or incomplete.


To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

To begin voting, increase readability.

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help improve legibility.

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process.

Items in red are races that were left blank or incomplete.


To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.
To begin voting, 2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help you better understand the choices.

If you would like to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete or change your vote for any race, just touch the desired race you would like to change and you will be taken back to the proper page to cast your vote.

If you would like to write-in a candidate, select “write-in” and a keyboard will appear on the screen. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. Return your voter access card and return it to the poll worker.

You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. Return your voter access card and return it to the poll worker.

7:00 am to 8:00 pm
Polls Open
1. Insert the access card in the slot with the arrow up. It may be necessary to push the "Card" button to unlock the card reader. An "R" will appear designating your selection. Touch the "Return" button to return to the prior page.

2. Before beginning the voting process, you may change the contrast of the screen to improve legibility.

3. To begin voting, touch the "Start" button on the next page. If you enter the "Start" button by mistake, the card will be released.

4. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An "X" will appear designating your selection.

5. Touch "Cast Ballot" when you are ready to record your vote. Once "Cast Ballot" is selected you may vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch the race that you want to change or cancel.

6. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

7. If you would like to write-in a candidate, select "write-in" and a keyboard will appear on the screen.

8. To cast a write-in ballot, enter the name you want to write-in and touch the "Write-In" box. 

9. Touch "Submit Write-In" to complete the write-in process. Your name will appear as the choice for that race. If you enter the "Submit Write-In" button by mistake, the write-in process will be canceled.

10. "Back Ballot" will allow you to return to the prior page. You may review your responses on each page.

11. "End Ballot" will end the voting process and clear your responses. The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that race.

12. If you would like to return to the Summary Page, you may touch "Return" for each page. You may change your votes on the Summary Page.

13. After you have completed the above process, please return your access card and envelope to the poll worker.

Please observe all election laws and regulations while voting.

Illusion Municipal Primaria: Elección para Voto en la Magna de la Votación

Please observe all election laws and regulations while voting.

14. Vote the access card to bypass the screen and select "Yes" to indicate your desire to continue.
2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help you.

The card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left.

1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen.

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process.

4. On the Summary Page, review your choices. If any race appears resalted, that indicates that the race is not complete.

3. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An "X" will appear designating your selection.

To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

Items in red are races that were left blank or incomplete.

If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch the desired race you would like to change and you will be taken back to the proper page to cast your vote.

2. Antes de empezar el proceso electoral, usted puede aumentar o cambiar el contraste de la pantalla.

Empuje la tarjeta firmemente hasta que haga clic.

Si quiere cambiar o cancelar su selección, vuelva a tocar el cuadrado y haga otra selección.

Se muestran los cargos en rojo que no fueron seleccionados.

Si quiere votar por un cargo que no fue seleccionado, oprima el botón "Back" para volver a la página correcta.

3. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An "X" will appear designating your selection.

To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

Items in red are races that were left blank or incomplete.

If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch the desired race you would like to change and you will be taken back to the proper page to cast your vote.

2. Antes de empezar el proceso electoral, usted puede aumentar o cambiar el contraste de la pantalla.

Empuje la tarjeta firmemente hasta que haga clic.

Si quiere cambiar o cancelar su selección, vuelva a tocar el cuadrado y haga otra selección.

Se muestran los cargos en rojo que no fueron seleccionados.

Si quiere votar por un cargo que no fue seleccionado, oprima el botón "Back" para volver a la página correcta.

3. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An "X" will appear designating your selection.

To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

Items in red are races that were left blank or incomplete.

If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch the desired race you would like to change and you will be taken back to the proper page to cast your vote.

2. Antes de empezar el proceso electoral, usted puede aumentar o cambiar el contraste de la pantalla.

Empuje la tarjeta firmemente hasta que haga clic.

Si quiere cambiar o cancelar su selección, vuelva a tocar el cuadrado y haga otra selección.

Se muestran los cargos en rojo que no fueron seleccionados.

Si quiere votar por un cargo que no fue seleccionado, oprima el botón "Back" para volver a la página correcta.
2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help improve the legibility of the text. Please hold your finger firmly on the "Next" button to avoid the "Back" button to return to the end of your ballot. The card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left.

4. On the Summary Page, review your choices.

3. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An "X" will appear designating your selection. Items in red are races that were left blank or incomplete. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

1. Place your voter access card in the slot on the right side of the voting machine and touch "Next." Your voter access card will be imprinted with your voter ID and name. If you make a mistake, touch "Back" to return to the proper page to correct your error.

Push the card firmly in until it clicks. The card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left.

Remove your voter access card and return it to the poll worker.

Directions for Voting on the Voting Machine

1. Place your voter access card in the slot on the right side of the voting machine and touch "Next." Your voter access card will be imprinted with your voter ID and name. If you make a mistake, touch "Back" to return to the proper page to correct your error.

If you would like to write-in a candidate, select "write-in" and a keyboard will appear on the screen. Type the write-in you would like then select "Record Write-In."

To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

Justice of the Supreme Court

Phillips Armstrong

Justice of the Commonwealth Court

Robert E. Smith Jr.

Judge of the Commonwealth Court

Judge of the Court of Common Pleas

Court of Common Pleas

Judge of the Court of Common Pleas

Magisterial District Judge

County Commissioner

Voters can write-in any candidate on the list or write-in a candidate not on the list. To write-in a candidate, touch the "write-in" box and a keyboard will appear on the screen. Type the candidate you would like, then select "Record Write-In."
To begin voting,

1. Place the access card into the upper right slot of the ballot.
2. Insert the card firmly in until it clicks. The card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left.
3. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help with reading.
4. Touch the desired race you would like to change and you will be taken back to the proper page to cast your vote.
5. Touch “Cast Ballot” when you are ready to record your vote. Once “Cast Ballot” is selected you may not make further changes or vote again.

To change or cancel your vote, touch the race you would like to change on your ballot or touch the “Back” button to return to the previous page.

Multiple races can be marked in the same window. If you make a mistake, you can change it by touching the race and then touching the “Back” button to return to the previous page.

To enter a write-in, touch “Write-In,” and then touch “Record Write-In.”

For each race, please enter the candidate you wish to vote for. If a candidate’s name is not on the list, you can enter their name in the “Write-In” box. Once “Write-In” is touched, you will be taken back to the proper page to cast your vote.

If you want to change your vote, touch “Back” and then touch “Cast Ballot.” If you want to cancel your vote, touch “Back” and then touch “Cancel.”

6. El proceso de votar por tocar está completo.
7. Si usted quiere votar por una persona cuyo nombre no aparece en la paleleta, toque “write-in,” y un teclado aparecerá en la pantalla. Escriba el nombre de su candidato por tocando las letras, y toque “Record Write-In.”
8. Para cambiar o cancelar su selección, toque el cuadrado otra vez y haga otra selección.
9. Si quiere volver a la página anterior, toque el botón “Back.”


11. Para terminar, toque “Submit.”

Directions for Voting on the Voting Machine

1. Insert your access card and begin with the voter size.
2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify the text on your ballot to help
   prevent eyestrain.
3. If you would like to change your vote, touch the “Back” button on the papeleta
   for the race you would like to change. A “X” will appear diagonally over your
   selected choice. If you would like to write-in a candidate, select “write-in” and a
   keyboard will appear on the screen.
4. On the Summary Page, review your choices. If any candidate appears in bold,
   that indicates you have selected a write-in candidate.
5. Touch “Cast Ballot” when you are ready to record your vote. Once “Cast Ballot” is
   selected, you may not make further changes or vote again.
6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process.

To begin voting,

1. Place your access card in the reader and follow the prompts on the screen.
2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify the text on your ballot to help
   prevent eyestrain.
3. If you would like to change your vote, touch the “Back” button on the papeleta
   for the race you would like to change. A “X” will appear diagonally over your
   selected choice. If you would like to write-in a candidate, select “write-in” and a
   keyboard will appear on the screen.
4. On the Summary Page, review your choices. If any candidate appears in bold,
   that indicates you have selected a write-in candidate.
5. Touch “Cast Ballot” when you are ready to record your vote. Once “Cast Ballot” is
   selected, you may not make further changes or vote again.
6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process.

Sample Ballot

For the School Board & Primary Election held on Tuesday, May 16, 2017,
in the Borough of Bethlehem, City of Bethlehem, 10th Ward

Democratic - Demócrata

Republican - Republicano
To begin voting, increase readability. Push the card firmly in until it clicks.

If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch the box again and make another selection.

The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that particular race.

To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

To cast a write-in, touch “write-in,” and a keyboard will appear on the screen. You can type the full name, then select “record write-in.”

If you would like to vote for a race other, after “write-in,” and then a keyboard will appear on the screen. You can type the write-in you would like, then select “record write-in.”

5. Touch “Cast Ballot” when you are ready to record your vote. Once “Cast Ballot” is selected you may not make further changes or vote again.

The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that particular race.

To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

If you would like to vote for a race other than the write-in, touch “write-in,” select the write-in you would like, and then select “record write-in.”

The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that particular race.

To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

If you would like to vote for a race other than the write-in, touch “write-in,” select the write-in you would like, and then select “record write-in.”

The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that particular race.

To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.
1. Place your access card into the upper left corner of the screen. 
   - The card should snap into the slot at the top left corner of the screen.
2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help improve readability.
3. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An “X” will appear designating your selection.

For registering write-in candidates:
- Type the write-in you would like, then select “Record Write-In.”
- If you would like to write-in a candidate, select “write-in” and a keyboard will appear on the screen.
- Touch “Back” to return to the ballot page. You must then return to the Summary Page, touch “Back,” and select “Write-In.”

**Illinois Municipal Primary, Monday, 11th May 2017**

**Democratic - Demócrata**

- School Commissioners At Large
- City Commissioners

**Republican - Republicano**

- School Commissioners At Large
- City Commissioners

**City of Bethlehem, 12th Ward, 1st District**

**Ballot Page 1 of 3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Democratic</th>
<th>Republican</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Justice of the Common Pleas</td>
<td>Mayor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge of the Court of Common Pleas Antar e de la Corte de Primeras Instancias</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge of the Court of Common Pleas Antar e de la Corte de Primeras Instancias</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge of the Superior Court</td>
<td>Juez de la Corte Superior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distrito 3</td>
<td>Término de Cuatro Años</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distrito 3</td>
<td>Término de Cuatro Años</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Council</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Council</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ballot Page 2 of 3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Democratic</th>
<th>Republican</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff</td>
<td>Comisionado del Condado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Ejecutivo del Condado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Register of Wills</td>
<td>Inspector de Elección</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>Inspector de Elección</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ballot Page 3 of 3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Democratic</th>
<th>Republican</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Register of Wills</td>
<td>Inspector de Elección</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Ejecutivo del Condado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>Inspector de Elección</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge of the Superior Court</td>
<td>Juez de la Corte Superior</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** For write-in candidates, please write the name of the candidate and touch “Record Write-In.”
1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen. Empuje la tarjeta firmemente hasta que haga clic.

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help improve readability. Si usted quiere votar para una cargo que dejó blanco, o que ese cargo se deja blanco o incompleto. Si usted quiere votar para una cargo que dejó blanco, o que ese cargo se deja blanco o incompleto. Si usted quiere votar para una cargo que dejó blanco, o que ese cargo se deja blanco o incompleto. Si usted quiere votar para una cargo que dejó blanco, o que ese cargo se deja blanco o incompleto. Si usted quiere votar para una cargo que dejó blanco, o que ese cargo se deja blanco o incompleto.

3. After you have completed the demographic and creenstion process, return your voter access card and exit to the polling room.

Item 6. For Write-In votes, please follow these directions. After you have completed the appropriate write-in vote, select “Record Write-In,” the write-in you would like, then select “Record Write-In.”

5. Touch “Cast Ballot” when you are ready to record your vote. Once “Cast Ballot” is selected you may not change or erase votes.

Invisible Stuff (password protection, error correction, etc.)

Directions for Voting on the Voting Machine

Elección Municipal Primaria, el 16 de Mayo, 2017

Illusión Municipal Primario, 16 de Mayo, 2017

Democratic - Democrático

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Vote for</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Republican - Republicano

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Vote for</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Directions for Voting on the Voting Machine

1. To begin voting, insert voter access card into the slot at the upper right side of the screen.

2. After inserting your access card, a new page will appear on your screen. You should see the “Next” button on the bottom left of the screen. If you would like to vote, select “vote” and a keyboard will appear on the screen. If you would like to write-in a candidate, select “write-in” and a keyboard will appear on the screen.

3. After entering your vote, the text you entered will appear on your screen. If you would like to vote for a particular race, select “vote” and the page will appear. If you would like to write-in a candidate, select “write-in” and a keyboard will appear on the screen. Enter the name of your candidate by touching the letters, and select “vote.” To change or cancel your selection, select the square again and make another selection.

4. The “Next” button also allows you to change pages. By touching the “Next” button you will see each page until you reach the end of the ballot.

5. If you make a mistake or if you want to cancel your vote, select “Regresa” and the page will appear. If you would like to change your vote, select “vote” and a keyboard will appear on the screen. Enter the name of your candidate and select “vote.” The page will appear. If you would like to cancel your vote, select “Regresa” and the page will appear. If you would like to change your vote, select “vote” and a keyboard will appear on the screen. Enter the name of your candidate and select “vote.” The page will appear.

6. Once you have completed the above process, return your access card and remain in the polling room.

To make further changes or vote again, select “Regresa” and the page will appear.
Directions for Voting on the Voting Machine

1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen.
2. Before starting the process, you may change or cancel the contents of your ballot to help improve clarity.
3. Touch "Next" to go to the next page. If you make a change, "Next" will appear designated as an "X" and you will have to touch "Next" to save the change.
4. On the Summary Page, review your choices. Touch "Back" to review previous pages. You may touch "Next" to continue to any page you want and then return to the Summary Page. "One Ballot Page" is a new page.
5. If you would like to vote with a different access card, touch "Next" and a keyboard will appear on the screen. You may also use the "Next" button to modify your selection on this screen.
6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. Remove your voter access and return to the polling place.

Democratic - Democrático

Republican - Republicano
The card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left.

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process.

7:00 am to 8:00 pm

Remove your voter access card and return it to the poll worker.

4. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An “X” will appear designating your selection.

3. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An “X” will appear designating your selection.

If you would like to write-in a candidate, select “write-in” and a keyboard will appear on the screen. Type the write-in you would like, then select “Record Write-In.” To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

5. Touch “Registre los Votos” when you are ready to register your vote. After touching this, you will need to touch each of the pages you want to review before it is erased from memory.


Direction for Voting on the Voting Machine

1. Open the machine and insert your ballot. Close the machine. Close the machine.

2. After opening the machine, you will see the "Next" button on the screen. Touch the "Next" button to see each ballot page until you reach the end of the ballot.

3. After each page, the screen will indicate what race is on the next page. Touch the "Next" button to see each ballot page until you reach the end of the ballot.

4. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. Remove your voter access card and return it to the poll worker.

5. Touch “Registre los Votos” when you are ready to register your vote. After touching this, you will need to touch each of the pages you want to review before it is erased from memory.

6. Touch “Registre los Votos” when you are ready to register your vote. After touching this, you will need to touch each of the pages you want to review before it is erased from memory.

7. Touch “Registre los Votos” when you are ready to register your vote. After touching this, you will need to touch each of the pages you want to review before it is erased from memory.

8. Touch “Registre los Votos” when you are ready to register your vote. After touching this, you will need to touch each of the pages you want to review before it is erased from memory.

9. Touch “Registre los Votos” when you are ready to register your vote. After touching this, you will need to touch each of the pages you want to review before it is erased from memory.

10. Touch “Registre los Votos” when you are ready to register your vote. After touching this, you will need to touch each of the pages you want to review before it is erased from memory.

11. Touch “Registre los Votos” when you are ready to register your vote. After touching this, you will need to touch each of the pages you want to review before it is erased from memory.

12. Touch “Registre los Votos” when you are ready to register your vote. After touching this, you will need to touch each of the pages you want to review before it is erased from memory.

13. Touch “Registre los Votos” when you are ready to register your vote. After touching this, you will need to touch each of the pages you want to review before it is erased from memory.

14. Touch “Registre los Votos” when you are ready to register your vote. After touching this, you will need to touch each of the pages you want to review before it is erased from memory.

15. Touch “Registre los Votos” when you are ready to register your vote. After touching this, you will need to touch each of the pages you want to review before it is erased from memory.

16. Touch “Registre los Votos” when you are ready to register your vote. After touching this, you will need to touch each of the pages you want to review before it is erased from memory.

17. Touch “Registre los Votos” when you are ready to register your vote. After touching this, you will need to touch each of the pages you want to review before it is erased from memory.

18. Touch “Registre los Votos” when you are ready to register your vote. After touching this, you will need to touch each of the pages you want to review before it is erased from memory.

19. Touch “Registre los Votos” when you are ready to register your vote. After touching this, you will need to touch each of the pages you want to review before it is erased from memory.

20. Touch “Registre los Votos” when you are ready to register your vote. After touching this, you will need to touch each of the pages you want to review before it is erased from memory.

21. Touch “Registre los Votos” when you are ready to register your vote. After touching this, you will need to touch each of the pages you want to review before it is erased from memory.

22. Touch “Registre los Votos” when you are ready to register your vote. After touching this, you will need to touch each of the pages you want to review before it is erased from memory.

23. Touch “Registre los Votos” when you are ready to register your vote. After touching this, you will need to touch each of the pages you want to review before it is erased from memory.

24. Touch “Registre los Votos” when you are ready to register your vote. After touching this, you will need to touch each of the pages you want to review before it is erased from memory.

25. Touch “Registre los Votos” when you are ready to register your vote. After touching this, you will need to touch each of the pages you want to review before it is erased from memory.

26. Touch “Registre los Votos” when you are ready to register your vote. After touching this, you will need to touch each of the pages you want to review before it is erased from memory.

27. Touch “Registre los Votos” when you are ready to register your vote. After touching this, you will need to touch each of the pages you want to review before it is erased from memory.

28. Touch “Registre los Votos” when you are ready to register your vote. After touching this, you will need to touch each of the pages you want to review before it is erased from memory.

29. Touch “Registre los Votos” when you are ready to register your vote. After touching this, you will need to touch each of the pages you want to review before it is erased from memory.

30. Touch “Registre los Votos” when you are ready to register your vote. After touching this, you will need to touch each of the pages you want to review before it is erased from memory.

31. Touch “Registre los Votos” when you are ready to register your vote. After touching this, you will need to touch each of the pages you want to review before it is erased from memory.

32. Touch “Registre los Votos” when you are ready to register your vote. After touching this, you will need to touch each of the pages you want to review before it is erased from memory.

33. Touch “Registre los Votos” when you are ready to register your vote. After touching this, you will need to touch each of the pages you want to review before it is erased from memory.

34. Touch “Registre los Votos” when you are ready to register your vote. After touching this, you will need to touch each of the pages you want to review before it is erased from memory.

35. Touch “Registre los Votos” when you are ready to register your vote. After touching this, you will need to touch each of the pages you want to review before it is erased from memory.

36. Touch “Registre los Votos” when you are ready to register your vote. After touching this, you will need to touch each of the pages you want to review before it is erased from memory.

37. Touch “Registre los Votos” when you are ready to register your vote. After touching this, you will need to touch each of the pages you want to review before it is erased from memory.

38. Touch “Registre los Votos” when you are ready to register your vote. After touching this, you will need to touch each of the pages you want to review before it is erased from memory.

39. Touch “Registre los Votos” when you are ready to register your vote. After touching this, you will need to touch each of the pages you want to review before it is erased from memory.

40. Touch “Registre los Votos” when you are ready to register your vote. After touching this, you will need to touch each of the pages you want to review before it is erased from memory.

41. Touch “Registre los Votos” when you are ready to register your vote. After touching this, you will need to touch each of the pages you want to review before it is erased from memory.

42. Touch “Registre los Votos” when you are ready to register your vote. After touching this, you will need to touch each of the pages you want to review before it is erased from memory.

43. Touch “Registre los Votos” when you are ready to register your vote. After touching this, you will need to touch each of the pages you want to review before it is erased from memory.

44. Touch “Registre los Votos” when you are ready to register your vote. After touching this, you will need to touch each of the pages you want to review before it is erased from memory.

45. Touch “Registre los Votos” when you are ready to register your vote. After touching this, you will need to touch each of the pages you want to review before it is erased from memory.

46. Touch “Registre los Votos” when you are ready to register your vote. After touching this, you will need to touch each of the pages you want to review before it is erased from memory.

47. Touch “Registre los Votos” when you are ready to register your vote. After touching this, you will need to touch each of the pages you want to review before it is erased from memory.

48. Touch “Registre los Votos” when you are ready to register your vote. After touching this, you will need to touch each of the pages you want to review before it is erased from memory.

49. Touch “Registre los Votos” when you are ready to register your vote. After touching this, you will need to touch each of the pages you want to review before it is erased from memory.

50. Touch “Registre los Votos” when you are ready to register your vote. After touching this, you will need to touch each of the pages you want to review before it is erased from memory.
2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help you see better.

3. Touch "Next" to move to the next page of your ballot. You will see the "Next" button on the right side of the page and in the lower right corner of the ballot. Touch "Next" again to move to the next page. An "X" will appear beside the chosen item when you touch a box.

4. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

Items in red are races that were left blank or incomplete. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

5. In the Summary Page, review each choice that you selected to make sure you have chosen the correct candidates for the races you want to vote for. If you want to change or edit your vote, touch "Back" to return to the previous page(s) until you get to the page that contains the race you want to change. Once "Carl Ball" is selected you must make sure to touch "Record Selection." The ballot page normal screen will appear and the name that you entered will appear in your screen. You can change your vote by touching the name and choosing another name.

6. To cancel or change your selection, touch a box again and make another selection.

Remember your vote is secret and cannot be seen by the tabulator.
1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen.

2. You will see the "Start" button on the right side of the screen. If you would like to change your vote, you may change the votes you have entered. To change a vote for any race, touch the race you want to change and you will be taken back to the proper page to cast your vote. If you want to vote for a race that was left blank or change your vote for any race, just touch "write-in," and you will be taken back to the proper page to cast your vote.

3. Touch the square in the screen next to your choice. An "X" will appear next to your selection. If you wish to change your vote, touch the "X" and a keyboard will appear on the screen. You may change your vote by touching "backspace," and then entering your new vote.

4. On the Summary Page, review your choices. If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch "write-in," and you will be taken back to the proper page to cast your vote.

5. Touch "Cast Ballot" when you are ready to record your vote. Once "Cast Ballot" is selected you may only return your voter access card and return it to the poll worker.
To begin voting, increase readability.

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process.

5. Touch "Cast Ballot" when you are ready to record your vote. Once "Cast Ballot" is selected you may not make further changes or vote again.

4. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

3. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An "X" will appear designating your selection.

2. If you would like to write-in a candidate, select "write-in" and a keyboard will appear on the screen. Type the name of your candidate and touch "write-in" to vote for write-in. If you would like to write-in a candidate, after "write-in" and a keyboard will appear on the screen. Type the name of your candidate and touch "write-in" to vote for write-in. If you want to vote for a candidate that is not listed, touch "write-in".

1. The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that race.

To vote by telephone, call 1-866-VOTE-PAC. You can vote securely and conveniently from your home. Directions for Voting on the Voting Machine

To vote by mail, fill out the enclosed application for a voting by mail ballot. The application must be signed and the return envelope must be sealed. Return your voter access code and envelope to the poll worker.

To vote in person, go to the polling place listed on your voter access code and envelope. You must be registered with the county where you live on or before the 15th day before the election. Awaits to vote in the General or Primary election need not be registered in the county in which they wish to vote. If you do not have a voter access code or envelope, you may register to vote on election day.

Illusion Municipal Primaries, 16th May 2017

Democratic - Demócrata

Republican - Republicano
To begin voting, increase readability.

1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen. Push the card firmly in until it clicks. The card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left.

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help improve its readability.

3. Touch the square in the screen next to your selection. A “X” will appear next to your selection. If you would like to select a different office, “office” and keyboard will appear on the screen. Touch the office you would like to change, and you will be taken back to the proper page to cast your vote.

4. If you would like to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch the desired race you would like to change and you will be taken back to the proper page to cast your vote. If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch the desired race you would like to change and you will be taken back to the proper page to cast your vote.

5. Touch “Cast Ballot” when you are ready to record your vote. Once “Cast Ballot” is selected you may not change or edit your vote. If you change your mind, scream and then touch “Cancel,” and you will be taken back to the proper page to cast your vote.

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. Return your vote soon and cast it in the poll worker's bin.

Democratic - Democrático

Republican - Republicano
2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help improve the legibility of your ballot page. To do this, push the "Menu" button to enter the "Settings" menu. You will see the "Font" button in red on your ballot page and at the end of the ballot. To change the contrast, touch "Font" and then touch "High" or "Low" to change the contrast. If you want to make further changes, touch "Active" and the keyboard will appear on the screen. Use the arrow keys to move around and make changes. The "Back" button will return you to the previous page.

3. Touch the square in the screen next to the race you want to vote for. A "X" will appear next to your selection. If you would like to vote for another race, the "X" will disappear and you will be able to make changes to your vote. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

4. In the Summary Page, review your choices. Some races have more options than are shown. If you have made any changes, you will see them listed. If you want to change your votes, touch the Race button you want to change and follow the instructions on the screen.

5. To change or cancel your selection, touch the selection you want to change. A "X" will appear next to your selection.

6. El proceso de votar por tocar está completo.

7. Touch "Registre los Votos" cuando usted está listo para registrar su voto. Después de tocar este botón, aparecerá "Regístrese para el voto por escrito".

8. Si usted quiere votar por una persona cuyo nombre no aparece en la paleleta, toque "write-in," y un texto aparecerá en la pantalla con el nombre que usted ingresó. Escriba el nombre que quiere votar por y luego toque "Registre Votación Personal." La pantalla electoral normal volverá y el nombre que usted entró aparecerá en la página apropiada.

9. If you made changes to the ballot, you will see a message on the screen that states "You have completed the democracy or election process. Remember your vote and cast it in thedoubleValue.

Democratic - Democrático

Republican - Republicano
### Democratic - Democrático

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Candidates</th>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Vote for</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Borough of Alburtis</td>
<td>Michael Faulkner</td>
<td>Democrat</td>
<td>UNO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borough of Alburtis</td>
<td>John J. Aleszczyk</td>
<td>Republican</td>
<td>UNO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge of the Superior Court</td>
<td>Christine Fizzano Cannon</td>
<td>Democrat</td>
<td>UNO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge of the Superior Court</td>
<td>MichaelB. Wall</td>
<td>Republican</td>
<td>UNO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge of the Superior Court</td>
<td>Amy Gold</td>
<td>Libertarian</td>
<td>UNO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge of the Superior Court</td>
<td>John Z. F. Shipher</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>UNO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge of the Superior Court</td>
<td>Judge Lake</td>
<td>Independent</td>
<td>UNO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge of the Superior Court</td>
<td>Judge Lake</td>
<td>Independent</td>
<td>UNO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Magisterial Judge District 2</td>
<td>Z.W. Munson</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>UNO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Magisterial Judge District 2</td>
<td>Sherrine M. Eid</td>
<td>American Independent</td>
<td>UNO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Magisterial Judge District 2</td>
<td>John J. Aleszczyk</td>
<td>Republican</td>
<td>UNO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Magisterial Judge District 2</td>
<td>Rev. John Rushman</td>
<td>Independent</td>
<td>UNO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Republican - Republicano

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Candidates</th>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Vote for</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Borough of Alburtis</td>
<td>Robert B. Stephens</td>
<td>Republican</td>
<td>UNO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borough of Alburtis</td>
<td>John J. Aleszczyk</td>
<td>Republican</td>
<td>UNO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge of the Superior Court</td>
<td>Christine Fizzano Cannon</td>
<td>Democrat</td>
<td>UNO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge of the Superior Court</td>
<td>MichaelB. Wall</td>
<td>Republican</td>
<td>UNO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge of the Superior Court</td>
<td>Amy Gold</td>
<td>Libertarian</td>
<td>UNO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge of the Superior Court</td>
<td>John Z. F. Shipher</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>UNO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge of the Superior Court</td>
<td>Judge Lake</td>
<td>Independent</td>
<td>UNO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge of the Superior Court</td>
<td>Judge Lake</td>
<td>Independent</td>
<td>UNO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Magisterial Judge District 2</td>
<td>Z.W. Munson</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>UNO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Magisterial Judge District 2</td>
<td>Sherrine M. Eid</td>
<td>American Independent</td>
<td>UNO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Magisterial Judge District 2</td>
<td>John J. Aleszczyk</td>
<td>Republican</td>
<td>UNO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Magisterial Judge District 2</td>
<td>Rev. John Rushman</td>
<td>Independent</td>
<td>UNO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Directrices para Votar en la Máquina Electrónica**

1. Inserte su tarjeta de acceso y luego meta firmemente hasta que haga clic.
2. Antes de empezar el proceso electoral, usted puede aumentar o cambiar el contraste de la pantalla.
3. Si quiere cambiar o eliminar su voto, presione el botón “Cancelar” y luego el botón “Empiece” para volver a la página.
4. Para empezar votar, toque el botón “Empiece” en la pantalla. Usted puede mover hacia atrás y adelante, utilizando el botón “Próximo”.
5. Para cambiar o cancelar su selección, toque el cuadrado otra vez y haga otra selección.
6. Si quiere votar por un candidato cuyo nombre no aparece en la papeleta, toque “write-in,” y un teclado aparecerá en la pantalla. Escriba el nombre de su candidato por tocando las letras, y toque “Registre Selección Personal.” La pantalla electoral normal volverá y el nombre que usted entró aparecerá en la papeleta electoral.

---

**Invisible stuff**

- Quite su tarjeta del acceso de votante y devuélvalo al oficial encargado.
- Boton, sus votos están registrados, y no puede cambiar mas.
- Inviertiendo la dirección en la que se está moviendo.
- Reloj, utilice el botón “Próximo” para ver cada página.
- Para empezar votar, toque el botón “Empiece” en la pantalla. Utilice el botón “Próximo” para ver cada página.
- Para empezar votar, toque el botón “Empiece” en la pantalla. Utilice el botón “Próximo” para ver cada página.
- Para empezar votar, toque el botón “Empiece” en la pantalla. Utilice el botón “Próximo” para ver cada página.
- Para empezar votar, toque el botón “Empiece” en la pantalla. Utilice el botón “Próximo” para ver cada página.
To begin voting,

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help improve legibility.

The card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left.

1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen.

3. Touch the box next to your candidate choice. If the box is not checked, you will see an “X” in the box. If you would like to cross out a candidate after checking, an “X” will appear in the check box.

Type the write-in you would like, then select “Record Write-In.”

If you would like to write-in a candidate, select “Write-In” and a keyboard will appear on the screen.

To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

4. On the Summary Page, review your choices and make sure the check box is not checked.

5. To change your vote, touch the box in the candidate’s column. An “X” will appear in the check box.

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process.

For the Municipal Primary Election held on Tuesday, May 16th, 2017 in the County of Lehigh, Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

Ballot Page 1 of 3

Ballot Page 2 of 3

Ballot Page 3 of 3
1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen. Push the card firmly in until it clicks. The card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left.

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help increase readability.

3. The electronic touchscreen will show the "Back" button on each menu page and the "End" button on each ballot page. You can exit the menu screen at any time to return to the last page of the ballot.

4. Touch the desired race you would like to change and you will be taken back to the proper page to cast your vote. If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch the "Back" button to go back to the proper page to cast your vote. Remember your screen access and return to the last page.

5. If you make a mistake, be sure to touch the "Back" button to return to the proper page. If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch the "Back" button to go back to the proper page to cast your vote. Remember your access and return to the last page.

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process.

7:00 am to 8:00 pm
Polls Open
1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen.

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help increase readability.

3. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

4. On the Summary Page, review your choices.

5. To touch "Registre los Votos" when you are ready to register your vote. After touching this button, your votes are registered, and you cannot change more.

6. El proceso de votar por tocar está completo.

7. Touch "Back" to review previous pages.

8. If you would like to vote as a candidate, after "write-in" and a keyboard will appear on the screen. Touch the box in which you would like another "Write-In." The voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the candidate for that particular race.

9. If you would like to vote for not more than FOUR votes, you can change or cancel your selection. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

10. Touch "Back" to review previous pages.

11. Remove your voter access card and return it to the poll worker.

12. The card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left.

13. The normal voting screen will return, and the name you entered will appear as a candidate for that race.

14. If you want to vote for not more than TWO votes, you can change or cancel your selection. If you want to vote for not more than FOUR votes, you can change or cancel your selection.

15. To vote for not more than TWO votes, you can change or cancel your selection. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

16. The normal voting screen will return, and the name you entered will appear as the candidate for that race.

17. If you want to vote for not more than TWO votes, you can change or cancel your selection. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

18. The normal voting screen will return, and the name you entered will appear as the candidate for that race.

19. If you want to vote for not more than TWO votes, you can change or cancel your selection. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

20. The normal voting screen will return, and the name you entered will appear as the candidate for that race.

21. If you want to vote for not more than TWO votes, you can change or cancel your selection. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

22. The normal voting screen will return, and the name you entered will appear as the candidate for that race.

23. If you want to vote for not more than TWO votes, you can change or cancel your selection. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

24. The normal voting screen will return, and the name you entered will appear as the candidate for that race.

25. If you want to vote for not more than TWO votes, you can change or cancel your selection. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

26. The normal voting screen will return, and the name you entered will appear as the candidate for that race.

27. If you want to vote for not more than TWO votes, you can change or cancel your selection. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

28. The normal voting screen will return, and the name you entered will appear as the candidate for that race.

29. If you want to vote for not more than TWO votes, you can change or cancel your selection. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

30. The normal voting screen will return, and the name you entered will appear as the candidate for that race.

31. If you want to vote for not more than TWO votes, you can change or cancel your selection. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

32. The normal voting screen will return, and the name you entered will appear as the candidate for that race.

33. If you want to vote for not more than TWO votes, you can change or cancel your selection. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

34. The normal voting screen will return, and the name you entered will appear as the candidate for that race.

35. If you want to vote for not more than TWO votes, you can change or cancel your selection. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

36. The normal voting screen will return, and the name you entered will appear as the candidate for that race.

37. If you want to vote for not more than TWO votes, you can change or cancel your selection. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

38. The normal voting screen will return, and the name you entered will appear as the candidate for that race.

39. If you want to vote for not more than TWO votes, you can change or cancel your selection. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

40. The normal voting screen will return, and the name you entered will appear as the candidate for that race.

41. If you want to vote for not more than TWO votes, you can change or cancel your selection. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

42. The normal voting screen will return, and the name you entered will appear as the candidate for that race.

43. If you want to vote for not more than TWO votes, you can change or cancel your selection. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

44. The normal voting screen will return, and the name you entered will appear as the candidate for that race.

45. If you want to vote for not more than TWO votes, you can change or cancel your selection. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

46. The normal voting screen will return, and the name you entered will appear as the candidate for that race.

47. If you want to vote for not more than TWO votes, you can change or cancel your selection. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

48. The normal voting screen will return, and the name you entered will appear as the candidate for that race.

49. If you want to vote for not more than TWO votes, you can change or cancel your selection. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

50. The normal voting screen will return, and the name you entered will appear as the candidate for that race.
To begin voting, touch "Start" on the screen. Touch the "Next" button to select each candidate. If you would like to vote for a candidate after "write-in" and a keyboard appear on the screen, you can make another selection. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

1. Place your voter access card in the reading slot and push the card firmly until it clicks.

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help improve the legibility of your ballot.

3. Touch the box in the screen next to your selection. A "X" will appear adjacent to your selection. If you want to modify your selection, touch the "Back" button to review previous pages.

4. If your summary page is correct, touch "Next" and return your voter access card to the poll worker.

5. Touch "Cast Ballot" when you are ready to record your vote. Once "Cast Ballot" is selected you may not make any further changes.

6. El proceso de votar por tocar está completo. Sus votos están registrados, y no puede cambiar más.

7. Si desea volver al comienzo, pulse "Back" y repita el proceso. Si usa el método por tocar, pulse el cargo deseado y haga una selección. Si quiere votar por una persona cuyo nombre no aparece en la paleleta, pulse "write-in", y escriba el nombre de su candidato por tocando las letras, y luego toque "Finalizar".
To begin voting, increase readability.

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help

3. Touch "Empiece" en la pantalla. Usted verá el "X" resaltado junto a su selección.

4. To change or cancel your selection, touch the selection again and make another selection.

5. Touch "Registra los Votos" cuando esté listo para registrar su voto. Una vez seleccionado "Registra los Votos", aparecerá una "X" junto a su selección.

Remove your voter access card and return it to the poll worker.

If you would like to write-in a candidate, select "write-in" and a keyboard will appear on the screen.

Philly County

Judge of the Superior Court

Mary K. Clark

Vote for not more than FOUR

Vote por NO MAS DE CUATRO

Vote for ONE

Vote por UNO

Four Year Term

Término de Cuatro Años

Judge of Election

Wayne A. Grim

Inspector of Election

Jeffry P. Deutsch

Blair County

Judge of the Court of Common Pleas

William Fonzone Sr.

District 1

Judge of the Commonwealth Court

George Makhoul

County Commissioner

Wayne A. Grim

Director of the Aging

North Whitehall Township

Director of the Library

Marc J. Grammes

Director of Social Services

Mary McCann

Director of Public Facilities

Marc J. Grammes

Tioga County

Judge of the Court of Common Pleas

William Fonzone Sr.

Judge of the Superior Court

Wayne A. Grim

Tax Collector

Sherry M. Farrow

Tax Collector of the Township

Geoffrey M. Silvestro
To begin voting, increase readability.

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help improve its readability. Just touch the magnify icon that appears on your ballot screen to adjust the magnification level. If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch “Back” to review previous pages.

If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch “Back” to review previous pages.

5. Touch “Cast Ballot” when you are ready to record your vote. Once “Cast Ballot” is selected you may type the write-in you would like, then select “Record Write-In.”

4. On the Summary Page, review the choices that you have marked on your ballot.

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. Remove your voter access card and return it to the poll worker.

Directions for Voting on the Voting Machine

1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen.

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help improve its readability. Just touch the magnify icon that appears on your ballot screen to adjust the magnification level. If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch “Back” to review previous pages.

If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch “Back” to review previous pages.

5. Touch “Cast Ballot” when you are ready to record your vote. Once “Cast Ballot” is selected you may type the write-in you would like, then select “Record Write-In.”

4. On the Summary Page, review the choices that you have marked on your ballot.

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. Remove your voter access card and return it to the poll worker.

Illusion Municipal Primary, May 16, 2017

Illusion municipal primary, May 16, 2017

Municipal Primary Election, Tuesday, May 16, 2017

Democratic - Demócrata

Republican - Republicano

Back

Next

Back

Next

Back

Next

Back

Next

Back

Next

Back

Next

Back

Next

Back

Next

Back
Sample Ballot

1. Place your access card into the slot at the top left of the screen.
The card should be positioned with the arrow pointing left and the card should be pushed firmly in until it clicks.

2. Touch your desired race on the touch screen.

3. Touch the box on the screen next to your selection. A "x" will appear indicating your selection has been made.

4. If you would like to see another candidate, touch "Back" and the ballot will return to the screen.

5. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process.

The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that particular race.

To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

You will use the "Next" button to see each ballot page until you reach the end of the ballot.

If you would like to review previous pages, touch "Back".

Directions for Voting on the Voting Machine

Quite su tarjeta del acceso de votante y devuélvalo al oficial encargado.

6. El proceso de votar por tocar está completo.

El oficial encargado de votación, o el "Next" button on the screen. You will use the "Next" button to see each ballot page until you reach the end of the ballot.

To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

You will use the "Next" button to see each ballot page until you reach the end of the ballot.

To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

You will use the "Next" button to see each ballot page until you reach the end of the ballot.

To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.
Directions for Voting on the Voting Machine

1. Ensure access card is face-up with the arrow pointing left.

2. Before starting the voting process, you can adjust the contrast of your ballot to help improve readability.

3. To begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help improve readability.

4. On the Summary Page, you can change the contrast of your ballot to help improve readability.

5. Touch “Registra tus votos” cuando estés listo para registrar tu voto. Después de tocar este botón, aparecerá la pantalla de confirmación de votos. Si el voto que registras es incompleto, o si quieres cambiar tu voto, toca el cargo que quieres cambiar y la página apropiada para cambiar el voto aparecerá.

6. Si tu voto en una página está marcado como “Borrador”, puedes cambiar tu voto. Si quieres votar por un cargo que dejaste en blanco, o si quieres cambiar tu voto, toca el cargo que quieres cambiar y la página apropiada para cambiar el voto aparecerá.

7. Si tu voto en una página está marcado como “Borrador”, puedes cambiar tu voto. Si quieres votar por un cargo que dejaste en blanco, o si quieres cambiar tu voto, toca el cargo que quieres cambiar y la página apropiada para cambiar el voto aparecerá.

8. After completing the electronic touch screen voting process, remove your access card and return it to the poll worker.
1. Insert your voter access card into the slot at the top right of the screen. 

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help improve readability. 

3. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An "X" will appear designating your selection. 

4. On the Summary Page, review your choices. If any race appears highlighted, that indicates that race was left blank or incomplete. If you would like to select a candidate after "viewing" and a keyboard will appear on the screen. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection. 

5. Touch "Cast Ballot" when you are ready to record your vote. Once "Cast Ballot" is selected you may no longer change the votes you have cast. 

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. Remove your voter access card and return it to the poll worker. 

The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that ballot page until you reach the end of the ballot. 

Items in red are races that were left blank or incomplete. 

The card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left. 

Directions for Voting on the Voting Machine 

Quite su tarjeta del acceso de votante y devuélvalo al oficial encargado. 

Voice Mini-Ballot Page 1 of 3
To begin voting,

1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen.

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help improve the legibility of your ballot.

3. Touch "Back" to review previous pages.

4. In the Summary Page, write in choices. Blacken an X on the right if you wish to select that candidate. Write-in candidates can also be entered on this page. You can choose as many candidates as you wish but no more than two candidates for each race.

5. To change your vote, touch the box containing the name of the candidate you wish to vote you have already marked. Or you can change votes by simply selecting a different candidate.

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. Remove your access card and have it on hand in case you return.

Electric Voting Screen Messages:

Touch "Back" to review previous pages.

Vote for ONE

Vote for not more than FOUR

Vote for not more than TWO

Vote for not more than ONE

Vote por UNO

Vote por no más de DOS

Vote por no más de UNO

Vote por no más de SEIS

Send your access card and ballot to the jurisdiction.
To begin voting, touch the button "Start" on the screen. Use the button "Next" to view each page of the ballot.

1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen. Push the card firmly in until it clicks.

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help improve legibility.

3. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An "X" will appear designating your selection. Items in red are races that were left blank or incomplete.

4. On the Summary Page, review your choices. If any race appears highlighted, that indicates that you have not voted for that race.

Remove your voter access card and return it to the poll worker. You cannot make further changes or vote again.

Illinois Municipal Primary, Mártes, el 16 de Mayo, 2017

Elección para Votar en la Maquina de Votar

To start voting, touch the "Start" button at the bottom of the screen. Use the "Next" button to view each page of the ballot. If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch the box on the screen next to the race and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that race.

Vote for not more than FOUR

Items in red are races that were left blank or incomplete. If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch the box on the screen next to the race. An "X" will appear designating your selection. Items in red are races that were left blank or incomplete. If you make any mistake in a candidate, either "vote" and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that race.

The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that race. If you want to cancel a vote, select the race you want to cancel and touch the "Cancel" button. The name you entered will appear as the choice for that race.

Vote for ONE

Vote por UNO

Vote por no más de DOS

Vote por no más de TRES

Vote por UNO

Vote por UNO

Vote for ONE

Vote por UNO

Vote for ONE

Vote por UNO

Vote por UNO

Vote por UNO

Vote por UNO

Vote por UNO

Vote por UNO

Vote por UNO

Vote por UNO

Vote por UNO

Vote por UNO

Vote por UNO

Vote por UNO

Vote por UNO

Vote por UNO

Vote por UNO

Vote por UNO

Vote por UNO

Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

Vote por TRES

Vote por UNO

Vote por UNO

Vote por UNO

Vote por UNO

Vote por UNO

Vote for ONE
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2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help improve readability.

1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen.

Meta la tarjeta con el señalar arriba y indicando a la izquierda.

Empuje la tarjeta firmemente hasta que haga clic.

Quite su tarjeta del acceso de votante y devuélvalo al oficial encargado.

31-2-03

Vote por UNO

Término de Cuatro Años

Vote por UNO

Término de Cuatro Años

Vote por UNO

Término de Seis Años

Vote por UNO

Término de Cuatro Años

Vote por UNO

Término de Cuatro Años

Vote por UNO

Término de Cuatro Años
2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help improve the legibility of the ballot. Push the "Up" or "Down" button until the "Next" button to access the back of the ballot appears. An "X" will appear on the screen if the contrast has been changed. If you would like to return to the first page without saving, touch the back of the ballot or "Clear Ballot." The new back of the ballot page will continue to the bottom of the ballot.

3. Touch the square next to your selection. A "1" will appear on the screen. To change your selection, touch the box again and make another selection. If you would like to write-in a candidate, select "write-in" and a keyboard will appear on the screen. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection. You can write-in up to four candidates per race. The "Write-In" option is only available for races that have "write-in" written beside them on the screen. You can write-in up to four candidates per race. If you would like to write-in a candidate, touch the "write-in" option and a keyboard will appear on the screen. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection. You can write-in up to four candidates per race.

4. On the Summary Page, review your choices. If any race appears highlighted, that indicates the race has been changed or cancelled. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection. You can write-in up to four candidates per race. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection. You can write-in up to four candidates per race. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection. You can write-in up to four candidates per race. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection. You can write-in up to four candidates per race.

If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just push the "Next" button on the screen. You will use the "Next" button to see each page until you reach the end of the ballot.

Return your voter access card and return it to the poll worker.
To begin voting, increase readability.

Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help improve your experience.

Remove your voter access card and return it to the poll worker.

You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process.

If you would like to write-in a candidate, select "write-in" and a keyboard will appear on the screen. Type the write-in you would like, then select "Record Write-In.

To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

Touch "Cast Ballot" when you are ready to record your vote. Once "Cast Ballot" is selected you may not make further changes or vote again.

The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that position.

You can then go to the next page and continue voting.

You can also go to the previous page to view your selections.

Once you exit the screen, your selections and write-in votes will become permanent and you will not be able to change them.
2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help increase readability.

3. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An “X” will appear designating your selection. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

4. In the Summary Page, review your choices. If any of the races appear highlighted, that indicates they are write-in candidates. Type the write-in you would like, then select “Record Write-In.” This will register your vote for the write-in candidate. If you made a mistake or want to change your vote, you can do so by touching the box again to deselect the race.

5. Not all the races on the ballot are available in your district. If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch the race and make a new selection. Items in red are races that were left blank or incomplete.


7. Después de votar, puede que necesite cambiar su nombre a un nombre más apropiado. Si lo desea, puede hacerlo en la pantalla de la página siguiente. Si no, puede pasar al siguiente paso.

1. Por favor, use la pantalla de su teléfono para votar en el Partido Republicano. Si está en un lugar común en un contexto, consulte el número de su teléfono para votar en el Partido Republicano. Si está en un contexto, consulte el número de su teléfono para votar en el Partido Republicano. Si está en un contexto, consulte el número de su teléfono para votar en el Partido Republicano.
To begin voting, remove your voter access card and return it to the poll worker.

5. Touch "Cast Ballot" when you are ready to record your vote. Once "Cast Ballot" is selected you may touch the desired race you would like to change and you will be taken back to the proper page to cast your vote. If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch that race and it will show up in red. Items in red are races that were left blank or incomplete. Touch "Back" to review previous pages.

The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that particular race. If you would like to write-in a candidate, select "write-in" and a keyboard will appear on the screen. You can then enter the name of the person you would like to write in. When you are finished, touch "Back" to return to the normal voting screen.

6. If you want to change the races you have already cast, touch the race you would like to change and it will change back to its proper page. You can then change your vote for that race. If you change your vote, the race will show up in red. You can continue to change races as many times as you would like.

6. Once you are finished, please remove your voter access card and return it to the poll worker.
Directions for Voting on the Voting Machine

1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen. Push the card firmly in until it clicks.

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help improve visibility.

3. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An "X" will appear designating your selection. If you would like to write-in a candidate, select "write-in" and a keyboard will appear on the screen. For write-in candidates, write the name of your candidate on the screen and select "write-in." The name you entered will appear as the choice for that particular race.

4. On the Summary Page, review your choices. See above for write-in instructions.

5. Before hitting the "Next" button, review your choices carefully. Click the "Back" button if you want to change any of your choices.


Borough of Slatington, 1st District

Sample Ballot

Democratic - Democrático

Republican - Republicano
To begin voting, increase readability.

1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen.

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help increase readability.

3. Use the "Back" button to return to the previous page or to the first page.

4. Once the Summary Page appears, check to ensure you have selected the appropriate candidates.

5. Touch the desired race you would like to change and you will be taken back to the proper page to cast your vote for the race.

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process.

For more information, please contact your local election office.

Sample Ballot

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Borough of Slatington, 2nd District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Democratic - Demócrata**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Democratic Candidates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Brown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Republican - Republicano**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Republican Candidates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jane Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Brown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For a complete list of candidates, please visit the official election website.
1. Place your card of access into the slot upper right side of the screen.

2. Before starting the voting process, you may change the contrast of the screen to suit your eyes.

3. Touch the "Next" button on the screen to see each page of the ballot.

4. On the Summary Page, review your choices.
   Touch "Back" to review previous pages.

5. Touch "Registra los Votos" when you are ready to register your vote. After touching this button, a "X" will appear next to each selected candidate.

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process.
   You will not make further changes or vote again.

If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch "write-in," and a box will appear for you to write in the candidate's name. The name you entered will appear as the choice for that race on the ballot page.

To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

To review your vote, touch "Back" to review previous pages.

The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that race on the ballot page until you reach the end of the ballot.

The card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left.

ILLUSTRATED Ballot Form.

6. El proceso de votar por tocar está completo.

5. Toque "Registre los Votos" cuando usted está listo para registrar su voto. Después de tocar este botón, un "X" aparecerá junto a cada elección que usted haya realizado.

4. En la Página de la Revista, revise sus selecciones. Si cualquiera cargos aparecen resaltados, ese indicador señala que debe hacer otro voto.

3. Toque el cuadrado en la pantalla junto a su selección. Un "X" aparecerá junto a su selección.

2. Antes de empezar el proceso electoral, usted puede aumentar o cambiar el contraste de la pantalla de tocar para que sea más fácil ver los nombres en la pantalla.

1. Ponga la tarjeta de acceso de votante en la ranura arriba y a la derecha de la pantalla.

Borough of Slatington, 3rd District

Democratic - Demócrata

Republican - Republicano
Directions for Voting on the Voting Machine

1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen.
   - Push the card firmly in until it clicks.

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help improve readability.

   - If you would like to write-in a candidate, select “write-in” and a keyboard will appear on the screen. 
   - Type the write-in you would like, then select “Record Write-In.”

3. Touch the square in the screen junto to your selection. A “X” appears junto to your selection.

   - Para empezar votar, toque el botón “Empiece” en la pantalla. Utilice el botón “Próximo” para ver cada página hasta el fin de la papeleta.

4. On the Summary Page, review your choices.

   - Si quiere votar para un cargo que fue dejado blanco, incomplete, o si quiere cambiar su voto para cualquier cargo, toque el cargo que quiere cambiar y la página apropiada que ese cargo se deja blanco o incompleto. Si usted quiere votar para una cargo que dejó blanco, o

5. Touch “Cast Ballot” when you are ready to record your vote. Once “Cast Ballot” is selected you may

   - Si quiere votar por no más de dos cargos, toque el botón “Cast Ballot” y el nombre que usted entró aparecerá en la pantalla, y el nombre que usted seleccionó aparecerá en el recuento.

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process.

   - Cuatro (4) cargos se dejaron en blanco, uno (1) cargo se dejó incompleto.

    - Registre Selección Personal. La pantalla electoral normal volverá y el nombre que usted registró aparecerá en la pantalla.

Ilusión Municipal Primaria, el 16 de Mayo, 2017

Elecciones para Votar en la Maquina de Votar

Puede empezar votar una vez que el voto esté en su mano. Vínculos de las elecciones sa informado en la televisión y en el periódico.

Puede empezar votar una vez que el voto esté en su mano. Vínculos de las elecciones también se informará en la televisión y en el periódico.

Voto por no más de cuatro cargos.

Voto por no más de tres cargos.

Voto por uno cargo.

Voto por no más de cuatro cargos.

Voto por uno cargo.

Voto por no más de cuatro cargos.

Voto por no más de cuatro cargos.
To begin voting, increase readability.

1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen.

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help improve readability.

The card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left.

3. Touch the square in the screen beside your choice. A “x” will appear next to your selection.

4. To review your selections, touch “Back” to return to the proper page and make any changes.

5. Touch “Cast Ballot” when you are ready to record your vote. Once “Cast Ballot” is selected you may not make further changes or vote again.

6. The process of voting is complete.

Quite su tarjeta del acceso de votante y devuélvalo al oficial encargado.

1. Coloque la tarjeta de acceso de votante firmemente en la ranura superior y derecha de la pantalla.

2. Antes de empezar el proceso de votación, puede aumentar la magnificación o cambiar el contraste de su folleto para mejorar la legibilidad.

El cartón debe estar hacia arriba con el triángulo mirando hacia la izquierda.

3. Toque el cuadrado en la pantalla junto a su selección. Un “X” aparecerá junto a su selección.

4. Si desea revisar sus selecciones, toque “Regreso” para volver a la página correcta y hacer cualquier cambio que desee.

5. Toque “Registre los Votos” cuando esté listo para registrar su voto. Una vez que haya seleccionado “Cast Ballot”, no puede volver a cambiar su voto ni votar de nuevo.


Para obtener más detalles, consulte la página 3.

Remove your voter access card and return it to the poll worker.

1. Quite su tarjeta del acceso de votante y devuélvala a la persona encargada.

2. Antes de empezar el proceso de votación, puede aumentar la magnificación o cambiar el contraste de su folleto para mejorar la legibilidad.

El dispositivo de votación debe estar hacia arriba con el triángulo mirando hacia la izquierda.

3. Toque el cuadrado en la pantalla junto a su selección. Un “X” aparecerá junto a su selección.

4. Para revisar sus selecciones, toque “Regresar” para volver a la página correcta y hacer cualquier cambio que desee.

5. Toque “Registra sus votos” cuando esté listo para registrar su voto. Una vez seleccionado “Registrar los votos”, no puede volver a cambiar su voto ni votar de nuevo.


Para obtener más detalles, consulte la página 3.

Return your voter access card and come to the poll worker.

1. Quite su tarjeta de acceso de votante y vaya hacia la persona encargada.

2. Antes de empezar el proceso de votación, puede aumentar la magnificación o cambiar el contraste de su folleto para mejorar la legibilidad.

El dispositivo de votación debe estar hacia arriba con el triángulo mirando hacia la izquierda.

3. Toque el cuadrado en la pantalla junto a su selección. Un “X” aparecerá junto a su selección.

4. Para revisar sus selecciones, toque “Regresar” para volver a la página correcta y hacer cualquier cambio que desee.

5. Toque “Registra sus votos” cuando esté listo para registrar su voto. Una vez seleccionado “Registrar los votos”, no puede volver a cambiar su voto ni votar de nuevo.


Para obtener más detalles, consulte la página 3.
3. Once you access the screen, you’ll agree to the terms of service. The terms and conditions can be found at the end of the voting process. You may opt-out by tapping the “Exit” button to exit early and not enter the ballot.

1. Place the voter access card into the slot at the upper right side of the screen. Push the card firmly in until it clicks.

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help improve readability.


3. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An “X” will appear designating your selection.

3. Touch “Back” to review previous pages.

4. Touch the “Next” button on the screen. You will use the “Next” button to see each ballot page until you reach the end of the ballot.

5. Type the write-in you would like, then select “Record Write-In.” Items in red are races that were left blank or incomplete.

4. In the “Next” button of the screen, you should vote for not more than FOUR races. Items in red are races that were left blank or incomplete.

6. El proceso de votar por tocar está completo. Sus votos están registrados, y no puede cambiar más.

5. A write-in can be added to any of the races, as long as the number of races you vote for does not exceed the number of races you can vote for.

4. Voto por no más de CUATRO directivas para el municipio.

5. Vote por no más de DOS cargos en la Corte Superior.

4. Vote por no más de CUATRO cargos en la Corte de Distrito Magistral.

1. Vote por UNO cargos en la Corte Distrital de Primeras Instancias.

2. Vote por no más de UNO cargos en la Corte de Distrito Magistral.

5. Vote por UNO cargos en la Corte Suprema.

3. Vote por no más de UNO cargos en la Corte de Primera Instancia.

4. Vote por UNO cargos en la Corte de Distrito Magistral.

6. El proceso de votar por tocar está completo. Sus votos están registrados, y no puede cambiar más.
2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help increase readability.

3. Touch "Next" to move to a new page, or "Back" to review previous pages. You will use the "Next" button to see each page until you reach the end of the ballot. An "X" will appear indicating your choices for that page.

4. You may touch "Write-In" to enter a write-in candidate. "Write-In" will appear on the screen. If you would like to enter a candidate after "Write-In" and keyboard will appear on the screen. Touch the write-in you want to add. Then touch "Record Write-In." You can change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

5. Touch "Cast Ballot" when you are ready to record your vote. Once "Cast Ballot" is selected you may no longer change or cancel your selection. Your vote is recorded, and the name you entered will appear on the screen or touch the "Next" button on the screen. You will use the "Next" button to see each page until you reach the end of the ballot. An "X" will appear indicating your choices for that page.

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. Remove your smart card and insert it in the poll worker's slot.

7. Thank you for voting.
To begin voting, increase readability. The card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left.

Remove your voter access card and return it to the poll worker. Do not make further changes or vote again.

If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, or change your vote for any race, just touch the desired race you would like to change and you will be taken back to the proper page to cast your vote.

To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

3. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An “X” will appear designating your selection.

To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

1. Place the voter access card into the reader on the right side of the voting machine. An “X” will appear designating your selection.

2. The voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that particular race.

Type the write-in you would like, then select “Record Write-In.”

If you would like to write-in a candidate, select “write-in” and a keyboard will appear on the screen. For a write-in, type in the name you would like to write in and select “Record Write-In.”

To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

3. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An “X” will appear designating your selection.

To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that particular race.

Type the write-in you would like, then select “Record Write-In.”

If you would like to write-in a candidate, select “write-in” and a keyboard will appear on the screen. For a write-in, type in the name you would like to write in and select “Record Write-In.”

To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

3. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An “X” will appear designating your selection.

To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that particular race.

Type the write-in you would like, then select “Record Write-In.”

If you would like to write-in a candidate, select “write-in” and a keyboard will appear on the screen. For a write-in, type in the name you would like to write in and select “Record Write-In.”

To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

3. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An “X” will appear designating your selection.

To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that particular race.

Type the write-in you would like, then select “Record Write-In.”

If you would like to write-in a candidate, select “write-in” and a keyboard will appear on the screen. For a write-in, type in the name you would like to write in and select “Record Write-In.”

To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

3. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An “X” will appear designating your selection.

To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that particular race.

Type the write-in you would like, then select “Record Write-In.”

If you would like to write-in a candidate, select “write-in” and a keyboard will appear on the screen. For a write-in, type in the name you would like to write in and select “Record Write-In.”

To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

3. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An “X” will appear designating your selection.

To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that particular race.

Type the write-in you would like, then select “Record Write-In.”

If you would like to write-in a candidate, select “write-in” and a keyboard will appear on the screen. For a write-in, type in the name you would like to write in and select “Record Write-In.”

To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

3. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An “X” will appear designating your selection.

To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that particular race.

Type the write-in you would like, then select “Record Write-In.”

If you would like to write-in a candidate, select “write-in” and a keyboard will appear on the screen. For a write-in, type in the name you would like to write in and select “Record Write-In.”

To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

3. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An “X” will appear designating your selection.

To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that particular race.

Type the write-in you would like, then select “Record Write-In.”

If you would like to write-in a candidate, select “write-in” and a keyboard will appear on the screen. For a write-in, type in the name you would like to write in and select “Record Write-In.”

To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

3. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An “X” will appear designating your selection.

To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that particular race.

Type the write-in you would like, then select “Record Write-In.”

If you would like to write-in a candidate, select “write-in” and a keyboard will appear on the screen. For a write-in, type in the name you would like to write in and select “Record Write-In.”

To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

3. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An “X” will appear designating your selection.

To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that particular race.

Type the write-in you would like, then select “Record Write-In.”

If you would like to write-in a candidate, select “write-in” and a keyboard will appear on the screen. For a write-in, type in the name you would like to write in and select “Record Write-In.”

To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.
1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen.

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help improve its legibility.

3. On the Summary Page, review your choices. If you would like to see a write-in option, a write-in ballot will appear on the screen. If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch “Cast Ballot” when you are ready to record your vote. Once “Cast Ballot” is selected you may not change your vote for any race. If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch the “Next” button on the screen. You will use the “Next” button to see each page of the ballot.

4. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process.

5. Touch “Cast Ballot” when you are ready to record your vote. Once “Cast Ballot” is selected you may not change your vote for any race.

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. Remove your voter access card and insert it in the slot.

Directions for Voting on the Voting Machine

Back Ballot Page 2 of 3

Back Ballot Page 3 of 3
To begin voting, increase readability.

1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen.

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help improve legibility.

3. Touch the desired race you would like to change and you will be taken back to the proper page to cast your vote again.

4. On the Summary Page, review your choices. If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch “Regresa” for go back to the proper page to change your vote.

5. To touch “Registre los Votos” when you are ready to register your vote. After touching this, you will be taken back to the proper page to change your vote.

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. Return your voter access card and event in to the poll worker.

Illusión Municipal Primaria, el 16 de Marzo, 2017
Elecciones para Votar en la Mesa de Votar

Directrices para Votar en la Máquina

Polls Open

1. Push the button to start the vote of the races on the paper ballot to help improve legibility.

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help improve legibility.

3. Touch the desired race you would like to change and you will be taken back to the proper page to cast your vote again.

4. On the Summary Page, review your choices. If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch “Regresa” for go back to the proper page to change your vote.

5. To touch “Registre los Votos” when you are ready to register your vote. After touching this, you will be taken back to the proper page to change your vote.

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. Return your voter access card and event in to the poll worker.
To begin voting,  
2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help you better understand the information. 
3. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An "X" will appear designating your selection. 
4. On the Summary Page, review your choices. Touch "Back" to review previous pages. 
5. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection. 
6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. Remember your access code and enter it in the poll worker.

---

### Democratic - Demócrata

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Campaign Creator</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Republican - Repúblicano

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Campaign Creator</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Directions for Voting on the Voting Machine

To begin voting, touch the button "Empiece" in the upper left corner of the screen. This will bring up the "Menu" on the left side of the screen. Use the "Down" button to select "Begin" in the middle and touch the center square below the "Begin" button. An "X" will appear designating your selection. If you would like to vote for a candidate whose name does not appear in the list, touch "Write-In," type in the name you would like, then select "Record Write-In." To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection. If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, touch the box next to the race that you want to change and type in the name you would like for the race. You may change your vote as many times as you would like until you reach the end of the ballot. The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that race.

You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. Remember your access code and enter it in the poll worker.

Illusion Municipal Primaria, el 16 de Mayo, 2017
Elección para Votar en las Elecciones de Voto

Go to the correct page and follow the directions on the screen.
2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help increase readability.

If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch “Back” to review previous pages.

Type the write-in you would like, then select “Record Write-In.”

Touch “Cast Ballot” when you are ready to record your vote. Once “Cast Ballot” is selected you may appear as candidate for the position. If you would like to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch “Back” to review previous pages. If you touch “Back” after “Cast Ballot” has been selected, you will return to the previous page and the race you selected will be recorded on your ballot.

The card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left.

3. Touch the square in the screen beside your selection. A button will appear.

4. In the Summary Page, vote where checked, boxes will be checked or un-checked as appropriate. Click in the selected box and the page will refresh. The selected race will appear as a candidate on the ballot. If you click in the box beside your selected race, it will appear on the ballot to be marked as a write-in. You may return to any race on the ballot by using the arrow keys on your keypad. To return to any race on the ballot by using the arrow keys on your keypad. Touch “Review Ballot” to return to the correct page before submitting your vote. Once “Cast Ballot” is selected you may appear as candidate for the position. If you would like to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch “Back” to review previous pages.

5. Touch “Back” to review previous pages.

6. If you have completed the descriptive text, you have completed the descriptive text, you can return to any previous page to check your selections by using the arrow keys on your keypad. Touch “Review Ballot” to return to the correct page before submitting your vote.

1. Put your access card into the access reader and you will be instructed on how to proceed. Follow the directions on the screen as you proceed, changing your vote if you so choose. The selected race will appear as candidate for the position. If you would like to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch “Back” to review previous pages.

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help increase readability.

If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch “Back” to review previous pages.

Type the write-in you would like, then select “Record Write-In.”

Touch “Cast Ballot” when you are ready to record your vote. Once “Cast Ballot” is selected you may appear as candidate for the position. If you would like to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch “Back” to review previous pages. If you touch “Back” after “Cast Ballot” has been selected, you will return to the previous page and the race you selected will be recorded on your ballot.

The card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left.

3. Touch the square in the screen beside your selection. A button will appear.

4. In the Summary Page, vote where checked, boxes will be checked or un-checked as appropriate. Click in the selected box and the page will refresh. The selected race will appear as a candidate on the ballot. If you click in the box beside your selected race, it will appear on the ballot to be marked as a write-in. You may return to any race on the ballot by using the arrow keys on your keypad. To return to any race on the ballot by using the arrow keys on your keypad. Touch “Review Ballot” to return to the correct page before submitting your vote. Once “Cast Ballot” is selected you may appear as candidate for the position. If you would like to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch “Back” to review previous pages.

5. Touch “Back” to review previous pages.

6. If you have completed the descriptive text, you have completed the descriptive text, you can return to any previous page to check your selections by using the arrow keys on your keypad. Touch “Review Ballot” to return to the correct page before submitting your vote.

The card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left.
Directions for Voting on the Voting Machine

1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen. Meta la tarjeta con el señalar arriba y indicando a la izquierda.

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help increase readability. 

3. If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch the square next to the race you want to change and then touch another square on the same line. La pantalla electoral normal volverá y el nombre que usted entró en el teclado aparecerá en la pantalla. Escriba el nombre de su candidato por tocando las letras, y toque "Record Write-In." Para cambiar o cancelar su selección, toque el cuadrado otra vez y haga otra selección.


5. Touch "Cast Ballot" when you are ready to record your vote. Una "X" aparecerá junto a su selección. Una "X" permanecerá en el schote hasta el momento en que usted escribe el schote. Toque el "Next" button on the screen. Toque el "Next" button on the screen. El nombre que usted escribió aparecerá en el schote. 

6. After you complete the above, review your choices. Pero si usted quiere votar por una persona cuyo nombre no aparece en la papeleta, toque "write-in," y un espacio para escribir se abrirá. Si usted quiere votar por una persona cuyo nombre no aparece en la papeleta, toque "write-in," y un espacio para escribir se abrirá. Registre Selección Personal. La papeleta electoral normal volverá y el nombre que usted escribió aparecerá en la pantalla. Si usted quiere votar por una persona cuyo nombre no aparece en la papeleta, toque "write-in," y un espacio para escribir se abrirá. Registre Selección Personal. La papeleta electoral normal volverá y el nombre que usted escribió aparecerá en la pantalla. 

7. Touch the "Next" button on the screen. Touch the "Next" button on the screen. After touching this button, you will see each page again. After touching this button, you will see each page again.

8. Touch the "Next" button on the screen. Touch the "Next" button on the screen.

9. Push the card firmly in until it clicks. Quite su tarjeta del acceso de votante y devuélvalo al oficial encargado.

10. If you would like to vote for a candidate, after "write-in," and keyboard will appear on the screen. Una "X" permanecerá en el schote hasta el momento en que usted escribe el schote. Toque el "Next" button on the screen. Touch the "Next" button on the screen. El nombre que usted escribió aparecerá en el schote. 

11. To change your vote, touch "write-in," and a space for writing will appear. Si usted quiere votar por una persona cuyo nombre no aparece en la papeleta, toque "write-in," y un espacio para escribir se abrirá. Registre Selección Personal. La papeleta electoral normal volverá y el nombre que usted escribió aparecerá en la pantalla.

12. Touch the "Next" button on the screen. Touch the "Next" button on the screen.
To begin voting, increase readability. The card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left.

1. Put your access card to the access reader and press the enter button.
2. The access reader will verify your card and your name will appear at the top of the access screen.
3. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An “X” will appear designating your selection.
4. On the Summary Page, review your choices. Touch “Back” to review previous pages. The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that ballot page until you reach the end of the ballot.
5. Touch “Cast Ballot” when you are ready to record your vote. Once “Cast Ballot” is selected you may touch the desired race you would like to change and you will be taken back to the proper page to cast your vote.
6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. Remove your access card and save it to use for future voting.

Democratic - Democrático

Bill Case
Judge of the Commonwealth Court
Allegheny County

Judge of the Court of Common Pleas
Philadelphia County

Judge of the Superior Court
Montgomery County

Dwayne Woodruff
Juez de la Corte Suprema
Allegheny County

Patrick Walsh
Juez de Distrito Magistral
Philadelphia County

Republican - Republicano

Mary McGinn
Juez de la Corte Suprema
Allegheny County

Carlos Castañeda
Juez de la Corte de Primeras Instancias
Philadelphia County

Ken Cuccinelli
Juez de la Corte Superior
Montgomery County

Humberto LaRuffa
Magistrado de la Corte de Primeras Instancias
Philadelphia County
To begin voting, the card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left.

1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen.

2. Before starting the voting process, you may reposition the contrast of the display if necessary. Meta the button "Start" to enter the "Main Menu" page until the card is read.

3. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An "X" will appear designating your selection.

4. To make changes to your selections, you may press the "Back" button to return to the previous page. If you would like to enter a candidate other than those provided, touch "Write-In." The input screen will appear and the name you entered will appear at the bottom of the screen.

5. Touch "Cast Ballot" when you are ready to record your vote. Once "Cast Ballot" is selected you may not make further changes or vote again.

6. After you have completed the 8-page voting process, return your voter access card and return it to the poll worker.
Illinois Municipal Primary Election, 08/16, 2016

1. To vote, enter into the booth and place the card into the slot. If the voting process has already begun, you may only change your ballot and return it to the poll worker.

2. Please place the voting card on the card reader, make sure the arrow is pointing up, and the box is face-up. The box should be face-up with the arrow pointing left.

3. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection. When you are ready to register your vote, touch "Cast Ballot" and your vote will be registered.

4. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection. When you are ready to register your vote, touch "Cast Ballot" and your vote will be registered.

5. Touch "Cast Ballot" when you are ready to record your vote. Once "Cast Ballot" is selected you may change or cancel your selection, or go back to any page to make changes. If you would like to write-in a candidate, select "write-in" and a keyboard will appear on the screen.

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. Return your voter access card and return it to the poll worker.

Township of Lower Milford

Ballot Page 3 of 3

Next

Ballot Page 2 of 3

Next

Ballot Page 1 of 3

Next

Township of Lower Milford

Elección Municipal Primaria, el 16 de Mayo, 2016

1. Para votar, ingrese al cuarto de votación y coloque la tarjeta en la ranura. Si el proceso de votación ha comenzado, solo puede cambiar su votación y regresarla al trabajador de la mesa.

2. Coloque la tarjeta de votación en el lector de tarjetas, asegúrese de que el flecha esté mirando hacia arriba, y la caja esté cara hacia arriba. La caja debe estar cara hacia arriba con la flecha mirando hacia la izquierda.

3. Para cambiar o cancelar su selección, toque el cuadrado otra vez y haga otra selección. Cuando esté listo para registrar su voto, toque "Registro Votos" y su voto se registrará.

4. Para cambiar o cancelar su selección, toque el cuadrado otra vez y haga otra selección. Cuando esté listo para registrar su voto, toque "Registro Votos" y su voto se registrará.

5. Toque "Registro Votos" cuando esté listo para registrar su voto. Después de tocar "Registro Votos" se puede cambiar su selección, o volver a cualquier página para hacer cambios. Si desea votar por una persona cuyo nombre no aparece en la palaleta, toque "write-in" y un teclado aparecerá en la pantalla.

6. Ha completado el proceso de votar por pantalla táctil electrónico. Devuelva su tarjeta de acceso al voto y déla al trabajador de la mesa.

Your move next and return it to the poll workers.
Directions for Voting on the Voting Machine

1. Press the start button to begin voting process. The display will indicate that you are ready to
begin voting. To begin voting, press the “Start” button at the top left corner of the
ballot screen.
2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your
ballot to help increase readability.
3. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An “X” will appear designating your selection.
4. In the Summary Page, review your choices. If any page shows a box highlighted, you have
missed a selection. To make a selection, touch the box again.
5. Touch “Cast Ballot” when you are ready to record your vote. Once “Cast Ballot” is selected you may
not make further changes or vote again.
6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process.

Your next moves are:
- If you want to change your selection, touch the box again.
- If you want to cast your ballot, touch “Cast Ballot.”

For more information, please refer to the sample ballot on the next page.

Illinois Municipal Primary, March 18, 2020

Democratic - Democrático

1. Ponga la tarjeta de acceso de votante en el lector de los dispositivos de la papeleta para
iniciar la votación. Cuando la pantalla indique que está listo para votar, pulse el botón “Empiece” y
vaya a la pantalla siguiente para continuar.
2. Antes de empezar a votar, puede aumentar la magnificación o cambiar la contraste de su
papeleta para mejorar el legibilidad.
3. Toque el cuadrado en la pantalla para seleccionar su opción. Aparecerá un “X” para indicar su
selección.
4. En la Página de la Revista, revise sus selecciones. Si hay una opción resaltada, ha
olvidado hacer una elección. Para hacer una elección, toque el cuadrado otra vez.
5. Toque “Registre los Votos” cuando está listo para registrar su voto. Después de tocar este
botón, sus votos están registrados, y no puede cambiar lo que ha seleccionado.
6. Ha terminado el proceso de votación electrónico a través de la pantalla táctil.

Para cambiar o cancelar su selección, toque el cuadrado otra vez y haga otra selección.

Para empezar a votar, toque el botón “Empiece” en la pantalla. Utilice el botón “Próximo” para
ver cada pantalla hasta el final de la papeleta.

Para iniciar la votación, pulse el botón “Empiece” en la pantalla. Utilice el botón “Siguiente” para
ver cada página hasta el final de la papeleta.

For more information, please refer to the sample ballot on the next page.
To begin voting,

1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen.

   2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help improve the legibility of the text by touching the "Option" button.

   3. Touch the "Option" button just above the "Option" button.

   4. To touch the "Option" button,

   5. To touch the "Option" button,

5. To touch "Registre los Votos" when you are ready to register your vote. After touching this button, you will be taken to the next page.

   If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch the candidate you want to vote for and the appropriate race selection will appear on the screen.

   If you would like to write-in a candidate, select "write-in" and a keyboard will appear on the screen. Type the write-in you would like, then select "Record Write-In.

   The required voting session and the selection you entered will appear at the voter's discretion.

6. Once you have completed the democratic section, proceed to the republican section.

   Since your vote was cast and counted in the primary election, your vote will be cast in the general election.

   1. Vote for not more than FOUR candidates for each race.

   2. Vote for UNO (One) candidate only for each race.

   3. Vote for not more than FOUR candidates for each race.

   4. Vote for ONE candidate only for each race.

   5. Vote for not more than FOUR candidates for each race.

   6. Vote for ONE candidate only for each race.

   7. Vote for not more than FOUR candidates for each race.

   8. Vote for ONE candidate only for each race.

   9. Vote for not more than FOUR candidates for each race.

   10. Vote for ONE candidate only for each race.

   11. Vote for not more than FOUR candidates for each race.

   12. Vote for ONE candidate only for each race.

   13. Vote for not more than FOUR candidates for each race.

   14. Vote for ONE candidate only for each race.

   15. Vote for not more than FOUR candidates for each race.

   16. Vote for ONE candidate only for each race.

   17. Vote for not more than FOUR candidates for each race.

   18. Vote for ONE candidate only for each race.

   19. Vote for not more than FOUR candidates for each race.

   20. Vote for ONE candidate only for each race.

   21. Vote for not more than FOUR candidates for each race.

   22. Vote for ONE candidate only for each race.

   23. Vote for not more than FOUR candidates for each race.

   24. Vote for ONE candidate only for each race.

   25. Vote for not more than FOUR candidates for each race.

   26. Vote for ONE candidate only for each race.

   27. Vote for not more than FOUR candidates for each race.

   28. Vote for ONE candidate only for each race.

   29. Vote for not more than FOUR candidates for each race.

   30. Vote for ONE candidate only for each race.

   31. Vote for not more than FOUR candidates for each race.

   32. Vote for ONE candidate only for each race.

   33. Vote for not more than FOUR candidates for each race.

   34. Vote for ONE candidate only for each race.

   35. Vote for not more than FOUR candidates for each race.

   36. Vote for ONE candidate only for each race.

   37. Vote for not more than FOUR candidates for each race.

   38. Vote for ONE candidate only for each race.

   39. Vote for not more than FOUR candidates for each race.

   40. Vote for ONE candidate only for each race.

   41. Vote for not more than FOUR candidates for each race.

   42. Vote for ONE candidate only for each race.

   43. Vote for not more than FOUR candidates for each race.

   44. Vote for ONE candidate only for each race.

   45. Vote for not more than FOUR candidates for each race.

   46. Vote for ONE candidate only for each race.

   47. Vote for not more than FOUR candidates for each race.

   48. Vote for ONE candidate only for each race.

   49. Vote for not more than FOUR candidates for each race.

   50. Vote for ONE candidate only for each race.

   51. Vote for not more than FOUR candidates for each race.

   52. Vote for ONE candidate only for each race.

   53. Vote for not more than FOUR candidates for each race.

   54. Vote for ONE candidate only for each race.

   55. Vote for not more than FOUR candidates for each race.

   56. Vote for ONE candidate only for each race.

   57. Vote for not more than FOUR candidates for each race.

   58. Vote for ONE candidate only for each race.

   59. Vote for not more than FOUR candidates for each race.

   60. Vote for ONE candidate only for each race.
Directions for Voting on the Voting Machine
Use your voter access card to insert the ballot into the card reader. The card reader will snap the card into place. Push the card firmly in until it clicks.

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help increase readability. Empuje la tarjeta firmemente hasta que haga clic.

3. Remove your voter access card and return it to the poll worker. 

4. On the Summary Page, review your choices before you leave the voting area. If you would like to change your vote, touch “Back” to review previous pages. If you would like to continue, touch “Cast Ballot” when you are ready to record your vote. Once “Cast Ballot” is selected you may not make any changes.
1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen. 

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help increase readability. 

3. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection. 

4. On the Summary Page, review your choices. 

5. Touch "Cast Ballot" when you are ready to record your vote. Once "Cast Ballot" is selected you may not make further changes or vote again. 

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process.
2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help
you better see the text.
3. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An "X" will appear designating your selection.
4. On the Summary Page, review your choices.
5. Touch "Cast Ballot" when you are ready to record your vote. Once "Cast Ballot" is selected you may
vote for not more than FOUR
touch the desired race you would like to change and you will be taken back to the proper page to cast
your vote.

Township of North Whitehall, 1st District

Vote for ONE

Justice of the Commonwealth Court

Judge of Election

Republican - Republicano

Ballot Page 1 of 3

Democratic - Democrático

Ballot Page 1 of 3

Justice of the Supreme Court

Judge of the Superior Court

Judge of the Court of Common Pleas

Judge of the Municipal Court

Justice of the Commonwealth Court

Judge of Election

Ballot Page 2 of 3

Ballot Page 2 of 3

Ballot Page 3 of 3
6. Your next screen is the confirmation page. Here you see a list of your selections. If you want to vote for a candidate or change your vote, you can touch the box next to the candidate's name to change or cancel your selection, or touch the "Next" button to see another ballot page.

7. You have completed the democratic voting process. Return your voted card and ensure it is in the poll worker's possession.

For questions about the status of your ballot, please contact 1-800-362-VOTE (8683) or your local election office.
Directions for Voting on the Voting Machine

1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen. Push the card firmly in until it clicks. The card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left.

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help increase readability.

3. On the Summary Page, review your choices. If you would like to write-in a candidate, select “write-in” and a keyboard will appear on the screen. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

4. Touch the square in the box next to your selection. A “X” will appear beside your selection. To change your selection, touch the square again until the “X” disappears.

5. Touch “Cast Ballot” when you are ready to record your vote. Once “Cast Ballot” is selected you may not make further changes or vote again.

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process.

Note: Items in red are races that were left blank or incomplete.

Elección Municipal Primaria, el 16 de Mayo, 2017

Direcciones para Votar en la Máquina de Voto

1. Ponga la tarjeta de acceso de votante en la ranura arriba y a la derecha de la pantalla. Empuje la tarjeta firmemente hasta que haga clic.

2. Antes de empezar el proceso electoral, usted puede aumentar o cambiar el contraste de la pantalla para mejorar la legibilidad.

3. En la página de resumen, verifique sus elecciones. Si desea escribir en blanco a un candidato, seleccione “write-in” y un teclado aparecerá en la pantalla. Para cambiar o cancelar su selección, toque el cuadrado otra vez y haga otra selección.

4. Toque el cuadrado en la pantalla junto a su selección. Un “X” aparecerá junto a su selección. Para cambiar o cancelar su selección, toque el cuadrado otra vez y haga otra selección.

5. Toque “Registre los Votos” cuando usted está listo para registrar su voto. Después de tocar este botón, sus votos están registrados, y no puede cambiar más.

6. El proceso de votar por tocar está completo.
1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen.

2. You will see a "Check" button on the screen. If you see the "Check" button on the right side of the ballot, please check the ballot.

3. Touch "Check" to see a list of races that were left blank or incomplete. If you would like to edit a candidate after voting, a "Write-In" will appear on the screen next to the race you would like to change. You can enter a name for a Write-In candidate.

4. On the Summary Page, review your choices. If any race is marked with a red "X", that race was left blank or incomplete. If you would like to edit a candidate after voting, a "Write-In" will appear on the screen next to the race you would like to change. You can enter a name for a Write-In candidate.

5. Touch "Cast Ballot" when you are ready to record your vote. Once "Cast Ballot" is selected you may not make further changes or vote again.

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process.

Instructions for Voting on the Voting Machine

1. Place the access card into the right side of the screen and push in.
To begin voting, the card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left. Remove your voter access card and return it to the poll worker.

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process.

4. Touch the desired race you would like to change and you will be taken back to the proper page to cast your vote for that race.

3. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An “X” will appear designating your selection.

The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that race.

Type the write-in you would like, then select “Record Write-In.”

Vote for not more than FOUR

2. Before starting the voting process, you may change or change the names of your ballot to help confirm accuracy. Empayar la tarjeta firmemente hasta que haga clic.

1. Place the voter access card in the slot to the right of the screen. You will see the “Next” button to switch pages and to exit the ballot.

4. On the Summary Page, review your choices. If any race appears highlighted, touch “Back” to return to that page.

5. To touch “Register Votes” when you’re ready to register your vote. After touching this button, your vote will be saved and stored.

Incomplete, or if you want to change a vote, touch the race you want to change and you will be taken back to the proper page to cast your vote for that race.

You may enter up to ten write-in positions per page.

You may complete the electronic touch screen voting process.

Remove your voter access card and return it to the poll worker.
Illinois Municipal Primary, June 16, 2021
Democratic
Move into the access area or the voting area.
Remember to use the ballot order and its number.

1. Place the “next” button on the screen. You must use the “next” button on each page.
2. The “next” button on the screen is displayed on the right side.
3. Click the “next” button on the screen. The page will not change until the end of the ballot.
4. Touch the top left corner of the screen to return to the top left corner of the ballot.
5. If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, complete or change your vote for any race, just
6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process.
1. Ensure your access is within 1 minute of the instant of voting.

For kicks or„ add in a word.

2. During the voting process, you may navigate and change the contents of your ballot to help improve accessibility.

When the voter navagates to change, use the “Next” button to move the cursor. If you need to make further changes or vote again, use the “Back” button to return to the previous page.

3. To cast your vote, touch “Cast Ballot” when you are ready to record your vote. Once “Cast Ballot” is selected, you may use the “Next” button to view each page of your ballot.

4. On the Summary Page, review your choices. If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch the desired race you would like to change and you will be taken back to the proper page to cast your vote.

5. Touch “Back” to review previous pages. The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that race.

6. Touch “Write-In” to enter a write-in candidate. The write-in option will appear on the screen. If you would like to enter a write-in candidate, touch “Write-In” and a keyboard will appear on the screen. Type the write-in you would like, then select “Record Write-In.”

7. When you have finished the vote, touch “Submit.”

Remember your access is within 1 minute of the instant of voting.
2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help increase readability.

3. Touch the button "Empiece" en la pantalla. Utilice el botón "Próximo" para ver cada página hasta el final de la papeleta.

4. En la Página de la Revista, revise sus selecciones. Si cualquiera cargo aparece resaltado, ese indique que ese cargo se deja blanco o incompleto. Si usted quiere votar para una cargo que dejó blanco, o cambio su voto para cualquier cargo, just touch the box again and make another selection.

5. Toque "Registre los Votos" cuando usted está listo para registrar su voto. Después de tocar este botón, sus votos están registrados, y no puede cambiar mas.

6. On the Summary Page, review your choices. You can only enter the ballot here once. If you want to change your vote, you must enter the ballot again and make your changes on the next screen. Once "Can Ballot" is selected you may not make further changes or vote again.

7. After completing the ballot back process, return your voter access card and return it to the poll worker.

Directions for Voting on the Voting Machine

Democrat - Democratico

Republican - Republicano
To begin voting,

1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen.

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help improve its legibility.

3. The card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left.

4. On the Summary Page, review your choices.

5. If you would like to change a race you would like to change and you will be taken back to the proper page to cast your vote.

6. The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that particular race.

To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

Items in red are races that were left blank or incomplete.

Remove your voter access card and return it to the poll worker.

If you would like to write-in a candidate, select “write-in” and a keyboard will appear on the screen. If you want to write the name of a candidate, select “write-in” and a keyboard will appear on the screen. If you click on a “write-in” you will be taken back to the proper page to write in your candidate.

The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that particular race.

To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

You have completed the election ballot process successfully.

Return your voter access card and remain in the polling place.

Democratic - Demócrata

Republican - Republicano
Directions for Voting on the Voting Machine

1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen. 

2. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

3. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An “X” will appear designating your selection.

4. Touch “Back” to review previous pages.

5. Touch “Cast Ballot” when you are ready to record your vote. Once “Cast Ballot” is selected you may not make further changes or vote again.

To begin voting, push the card firmly in until it clicks. The card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left.

If you would like to write-in a candidate, select “write-in” and a keyboard will appear on the screen. Type in the write-in candidate’s name (no more than 30 characters) and touch “vote”. If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch the race you would like to change and you will be taken back to the proper page to cast your ballot again.

You cannot vote for more than the maximum number of candidates for any race. If you would like to go back to a previous page, touch “Back” to return to the previous page. You cannot cancel your vote once you select “Cast Ballot”.

You must hold the ballot in your hand or secure it in the ballot holder. Turn your ballot over and examine it to be certain you have correctly marked all options.
To begin voting, increase readability.

1. Push the card firmly in until it clicks. The card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left.

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help improve the legibility of the text. If you would like to set the mode to a specific contrast, you can do so by touching "View" and selecting the contrast level you prefer.

3. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An "X" will appear designating your selection.

4. You have completed the democracy voting process. Remember your access card and return it to the poll worker.

Directions for Voting on the Voting Machine

1. Ponga la tarjeta de acceso en la ranura de acceso en el costado derecho de la pantalla electoral antes de que se encienda el área de la pantalla. Si no puede usar la "tarjeta" porque no está en el lugar correcto, la pantalla electoral mostrará una "X" en la tarjeta.

2. Para cambiar o cancelar su selección, toque el cuadrado otra vez y haga otra selección.

3. Touch “Back” to review previous pages. The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that ballot page until you reach the end of the ballot.

4. Touch “Next” button on the screen. You will use the “Next” button to see each page.

5. Touch “Back Ballot Page 3 of 3” to return to the previous ballot page.

6. El proceso de votar por tocar está completo. Sus votos están registrados, y no puede cambiar más.

Township of Salisbury, 4th Ward, 1st District

Democratic - Democrático

Republican - Republicano
To begin voting,

1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen.

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help improve the legibility of your ballot.

3. You may change your selection at any time while you are voting. To change your selection, touch the desired race you would like to change and you will be taken back to the proper page to cast your vote.


5. Touch “Cast Ballot” when you are ready to record your vote. Once “Cast Ballot” is selected you may appear.

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. Remove your voter access card and return it to the poll worker.

El proceso de votar está completo.

Para empezar votar, toque el botón “Empiece” en la pantalla. Utilice el botón “Próximo” para ver cada página y si desea cambiar su voto, toque “Regresa” para regresar a la página apropiada.

Para cambiar o cancelar su selección, toque el cuadrado otra vez y haga otra selección.

Si usted quiere votar por una persona cuyo nombre no aparece en la palaleta, toque “write-in,” y un teclado aparecerá en la pantalla. Para cambiar o cancelar su selección, toque el cuadrado otra vez y haga otra selección.

Para empezar votar, toque el botón “Empiece” en la pantalla. Utilice el botón “Próximo” para ver cada página y si desea cambiar su voto, toque “Regresa” para regresar a la página apropiada.

Para cambiar o cancelar su selección, toque el cuadrado otra vez y haga otra selección.
1. To begin voting, touch “Inicio” on the screen. Use the “Siguiente” button to view each page of your ballot. For ease of reading, you may adjust the contrast of the screen to help increase readability.

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help increase readability. Touch “Voto” to increase readability. The card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left.

3. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen.

4. Remove your voter access card and return it to the poll worker.

5. Directions for Voting on the Voting Machine

   To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

   3. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An “X” will appear designating your selection.

   4. In the Página de la Revista, revise sus selecciones. Si cualquiera cargo aparece resaltado, ese indique u no está disponible.

   5. Toque “Registra los Votos” cuando usted está listo para registrar su voto. Después de tocar este botón, sus votos están registrados, y no puede cambiar más.

   6. El proceso de votar por tocar está completo.

   7. Regrese para revisar páginas previas.


   9. You have completed the electronic voting process.

   Remember your access card and access to the door will be required to leave the polling place.
2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help make the text more visible. When tuning your vision, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help make the text more visible. Push the card firmly in until it clicks. The card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left.

1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen. Quite su tarjeta del acceso de votante y devuélvala al oficial encargado.

4. On the Summary Page, review your choices. If you would like to write-in a candidate, select “write-in” and a keyboard will appear on the screen. Tipo el write-in que quiere, luego seleccione “Registra Write-In.” To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection. Para cambiar o cancelar su selección, toque el cuadrado otra vez y haga otra selección.

3. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An “X” will appear designating your selection. Para cambiar o cancelar su selección, toque el cuadrado otra vez y haga otra selección. The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that particular race. El nuevo de pantalla regresará y el nombre que ingresó aparecerá como la opción para ese cargo.

5. To register “Record Write-In.” To register “Registra Write-In.” When you are ready to register your vote, after “Next” and a keyboard will appear on the screen. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection. When you are ready to register your vote, after “Registra Write-In.” To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

6. On the Summary Page, review your choices. Items in red are races that were left blank or incomplete. Una vez que haya marcado su opción, las opciones que no se seleccionaron o se seleccionaron incorrectamente aparecerán en rojo. Touch “Next” to return to the last page you viewed. A “Next” button will appear on the screen. To view previous pages, touch “Previous.” Quite su tarjeta del acceso de votante y devuélvala al oficial encargado.

7. After completing the above process, return your voter access card. When you are ready to register your vote, after “Registra Write-In.” To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection. Quite su tarjeta del acceso de votante y devuélvala al oficial encargado.
1. Place your voter access card in the slot located above and to the right of the display. Empuje la tarjeta firmemente hasta que haga clic. 

2. Make sure the "Write-In" box is not checked. Si la casilla "Write-In" no está marcada.

3. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An "X" will appear indicating your selection. Toocque el cuadrado en la pantalla junto a su selección. Un "X" aparecerá junto a su selección.

4. If you would like to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch "Back" to review previous pages. Si quiere votar para una carrera que fue dejada en blanco, incompleta, o quiere cambiar su voto para cualquier carrera, simplemente toque "Regresa" para revisar páginas previas.

5. Touch "Cast Ballot" when you are ready to record your vote. Once "Cast Ballot" is selected you may touch "Back" to review previous pages. Toque "Registra Voto" cuando esté listo para registrar su voto. Una vez que "Registra Voto" se seleccione, puede tocar "Regresa" para revisar páginas previas.

6. Remove your voter access card and return it to the poll worker. Quite su tarjeta del acceso de votante y devuélvalo al oficial encargado.

7. Inspect your ballot to be sure all races are recorded, and then touch "Cast Ballot" to improve the legibility of your ballot. Inspeccione su boleta para asegurarse de que todas las carreras están registradas, y luego toque "Registra Voto" para mejorar la legibilidad de su boleta.
1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen. Meta la tarjeta con el señalar arriba y indicando a la izquierda. Empuje la tarjeta firmemente hasta que haga clic.

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help improve readability. A "W" will appear designating your election results. Items in red are races that were left blank or incomplete. If you would like to see a candidate after "notice", a keyboard will appear on the screen. Touch the red key to view the corresponding race and the candidate will appear.

The required voting screen will remain and the same new window will appear as the screen before that. Touch "Back" to return to previous pages.

3. Touch the square on the screen next to your selection. A "X" will appear next to your selection. For changing or canceling your selection, touch the square again and make another selection.

4. To change or cancel your selection, touch the square again and make another selection.

5. Touch "Cast Ballot" when you are ready to record your vote. Once "Cast Ballot" is selected you may not make further changes or vote again.

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process.

7:00 am to 8:00 pm
Polls Open
Invisible stuff

Illinois Municipal Primary Election, 11th District
Democratic - Demócrata
Republican - Republicano

Directions for Voting on the Voting Machine Direcciones para Votar en la Máquina de Votar

Ballot Page 1 of 3

Ballot Page 2 of 3

Ballot Page 3 of 3
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Directions for Voting on the Voting Machine

1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen.

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help increase readability.

3. Touch "Next" button on the screen to see each page of the ballot. You will use the "Next" button to reach the last ballot page and make the end of the ballot.

4. Touch "Back" to return to any page or previous page. An "X" will appear designating your erroneous page. If you would like to return to a candidate after "Next", a "X" and an "X" will appear on the screen. The page you were on will also appear on the "X". To delete the "X" and try another "X", touch "Reset Ballot". The proper voting screen will remain and the page you entered will appear as the page for that "X". "X" appears on previous pages.

5. Touch "Cast Ballot" when you are ready to record your vote. Once "Cast Ballot" is selected you may not change your vote. You will not be able to change or cancel your vote. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

6. You have completed the democratic touch screen process.

To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

Return your access card and exit to the polling room.

Democratic - Democrático

Republican - Republicano
Directions for Voting on the Voting Machine

1. Press your access card to the sign on the front of the voting machine. 

The unit should beep once and the screen will light up.

Place your index finger on the access card slot until the light indicates that your access card has been accepted.

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help you see it more clearly.

Hold down the "Maya" button on the screen. You will see the "Maya" return to each page and read the end of the ballot.

9. Touch the "Regresa" button to return to the previous page. An "X" will appear designating the location of your selection.

If you make a mistake on a candidate, after "votar" and a keyboard will appear on the screen. You may make further changes or vote again. Touch the "Regresa" to return to the previous page or touch "Vote for ONE" to change or cancel your selection. Touch the box again and make another selection.

If you have completed the decision, touch "Finalizar" or press the "Back Ballot Page 2 of 3" button to return to the previous page.

10. After you have finished voting, return your voter access card and place it in the box on top of the voting machine.

It is illegal to leave your access card in the machine.

11. The unit will beep once and the screen will light up again.

6. The process of voting by touch is complete.

To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

If you would like to write-in a candidate, select "write-in" and a keyboard will appear on the screen. Type the write-in you would like, then select "Record Write-In."

3. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An "X" will appear designating your selection.

13. Ballot Page 2 of 3

2. Touch the desired race you would like to change and you will be taken back to the proper page to cast your vote.

Items in red are races that were left blank or incomplete.
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Directions for Voting on the Voting Machine

1. Before you begin, please follow the directions on the screen. The touch screen is your interface - use the “Next” button to move forward and the “Back” button to return to previous pages. The “Help” button can provide assistance.

2. Before you begin voting, you may change or switch the contrast of the screen. Touch: “Accessibility” to increase or decrease the contrast of the screen.

3. To change or add votes, you must touch the “Edit” button located in the middle of the screen. You will see a “Delete” button to remove any votes or page numbers.

4. If you would like to vote in a race after “next,” you must first vote in the races before it. The “Back” button will delete the selections you have made.

5. To add a new vote, touch “vote in race.” To remove a vote, touch “delete race.” If you make a mistake, touch “undo” to correct it.

6. The process of voting is complete. After you touch “cast ballot,” your votes are recorded, and you cannot modify them.

7. When you are ready, touch “Cast Ballot.” Once “Cast Ballot” is selected, you may not make further changes or vote again.

8. Touch “Back” to review previous pages.

9. The normal voting screen will return, and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that race.

10. Touch “record write-in.”

11. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

12. You have completed the democratic ballot process.

13. Return your voter access card and return it to the poll worker.

14. Thank you for voting!
1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen.

2. Meta la tarjeta con el señalar arriba y indicando a la izquierda.

3. Toque el cuadrado en la pantalla junto a su selección. Un “X” aparecerá junto a su selección.

4. On the Summary Page, review your choices. If you would like to write-in a candidate, select “write-in” and a keyboard will appear on the screen. To write-in a candidate, select “write-in” and a keyboard will appear on the screen. Write-in a candidate by touching the desired race you would like to change and you will be taken back to the proper page to cast your vote. If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch the desired race you would like to change and you will be taken back to the proper page to cast your vote.

5. Touch “Cast Ballot” when you are ready to record your vote. Once “Cast Ballot” is selected you may not make further changes or vote again.

6. El proceso de votar por tocar está completo.

7:00 am to 8:00 pm
Polls Open
To begin voting, increase readability.

Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help improve the legibility.

1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen.

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help improve the legibility.

3. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An "X" will appear designating your selection.

4. Touch "Back" to review previous pages.

To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

Items in red are races that were left blank or incomplete.

Touch "Regresa" para revisar páginas previas.

5. To touch "Registre los Votos" when you are ready to record your vote. After touching this button, your vote is recorded and you cannot change it.

For the Municipal Primary Election held on Tuesday, May 16th, 2017.

Write-In

Allegheny County

Bill Caye

Philadelphia County

Maria McLaughlin

Montgomery County

Carolyn H. Nichols

Allegheny County

Dwayne Woodruff

Democratic - Democrático

Justice of the Supreme Court

Judge of the Superior Court

Juez de la Corte Superior

Juez de la Corte Suprema

Executive of the County

School Directors

Ejecutivo del Condado

Inspector of Election

Polls Open
Directions for Voting on the Voting Machine

1. Place the voter access card in the slot on the right side of the screen.

2. Pull the lever down until it clicks. You will hear the "beep" when the lever clicks.

3. Use the "Next" button on the screen. To enter the "Next" button in each row, the lever will stop at the end of that line. The "Next" button will appear in a row containing "Write-In" or an option that you have not yet selected.

4. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An "X" will appear designating your selection.

5. Touch "Cast Ballot" when you are ready to record your vote. Once "Cast Ballot" is selected you may not touch any other part of the machine.

6. You have completed the electronic touch-screen voting process. Your vote is recorded and cannot be changed or canceled.

Items in red are races that were left blank or incomplete.

For the Municipal Primary Election held on Tuesday, May 16th, 2017
Elección Municipal Primaria, el 16 de Mayo, 2017

1. Fill out the accessible and marked sections of the paper ballot to the best of your ability. Use an "X" to indicate your choice.

2. Once you have completed your ballot, deposit it in the ballot box. Do not use any glue, tape, or fasteners to secure your ballot.

3. Counters will count the ballots, but you may not request a recount.

4. Write-In candidates must file with the appropriate election authority before 2:00 PM on the day before the election.

5. If you do not vote for the nomination, the ballot shall be considered a vote for the incumbent candidate(s).

Directions for Voting on the Voting Machine

1. Ponga la tarjeta de acceso de votante en la ranura a la derecha de la pantalla.

2. Empuje la tarjeta firmemente hasta que haga clic. La pantalla electoral normal volverá y el nombre que usted entró aparecerá como la opción seleccionada para ese cargo.

3. Para cambiar o cancelar su selección, toque el cuadrado otra vez y haga otra selección.


5. Toque "Registre los Votos" cuando usted está listo para registrar su voto. Después de tocar este botón, sus votos están registrados, y no puede cambiar más.


Ballots Pages 1 of 3
Ballots Pages 1 of 3

Democratic - Demócrata

Republican - Republicano

---
---

Back
Next
---
---

Back
Next
To begin voting,

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help improve the legibility of the text.

3. Touch the square next to your selection. A “X” will appear next to your selection.

4. In the Page of the Ballot, review your selections. If any race is highlighted, that indicates that the race is left blank or incomplete. If you would like to vote for a candidate after “X” and “X” in the ballot will appear on the screen. The race name will appear in red text. If you wish to change your selected, touch the desired race you would like to change and you will be taken back to the proper page to cast your vote as desired.

5. The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that particular race.

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. Your votes are recorded, and you cannot make further changes or vote again.

Remove your voter access card and return it to the poll worker.
Directions for Voting on the Voting Machine

1. Place your voter access card in the slot above and to the right of the screen.

2. The device will beep when the voter access card is inserted correctly.

3. Once your access card is correctly inserted, you may begin voting on the machine.

4. On the Summary Page, review your choices.

5. Touch "Cast Ballot" when you are ready to record your vote. Once "Cast Ballot" is selected you may complete the voting process.

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. Your vote will be recorded and you may not make further changes or vote again.

Remove your voter access card and return it to the poll worker.

Illusion Municipal Primaria, el 18 de Marzo, 2017
Illusion para Votar en el Módulo de Votación

1. Presione la tarjeta de acceso de votante a su izquierda en la derecha de la pantalla para cambiar de página hasta finalizar su papel.

2. Si intenta volver a votar, debe reinsertar su tarjeta de acceso de votante y comenzar desde la página 1. Si intenta volver a votar, debe reinsertar su tarjeta de acceso de votante y comenzar desde la página 1. Si intenta volver a votar, debe reinsertar su tarjeta de acceso de votante y comenzar desde la página 1.

Para cambiar o cancelar su selección, toque el cuadrado otra vez y haga otra selección.

Si no ha cumpliido el derecho de votación, un mensaje aparecerá.

Borrar su voto será inútil y destruirá el pliego electoral.

1. Ponga la tarjeta de acceso de votante en la ranura arriba y a la derecha de la pantalla.

2. El dispositivo emitirá un pitido cuando se inserte correctamente la tarjeta de acceso de votante.

3. Una vez que se inserte correctamente, puede comenzar a votar en la máquina.

4. En la página de resumen, revise sus selecciones.

5. Toque "Votar" cuando esté listo para registrar su voto. Una vez que seleccione "Votar", se podrá completar el proceso de votación.

6. El proceso de votar está completo. Sus votos están registrados, y no puede cambiar más.
2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help improve readability.

3. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An "X" will appear designating your selection.

4. On the Summary Page, review your choices. If you would like to write-in a candidate, you can do so by selecting "Write-in" and the name will appear on the screen. If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch the desired race you would like to change and you will be taken back to the proper page to cast your vote.

5. Touch "Cast Ballot" when you are ready to record your vote. Once "Cast Ballot" is selected you may not make further changes or vote again.

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process.

Remove your voter access card and return it to the poll worker.
Directions for Voting on the Voting Machine

1. Before starting the voting process, you may magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help improve readability.

2. Antes de empezar el proceso electoral, usted puede aumentar o cambiar el contraste de la pantalla.

3. There is more access to the voter's screen on the left side of the ballot.

4. To start voting, touch the “Start” button on the screen. You will see the “Start” button on each page until the end of the ballot.

5. Touch the “Next” button on your device. An “X” will appear designating your elections and the races you have indicated.

6. If you would like to see a candidate after “votes” and keyboard will appear on the screen. Touch the name in the screen then touch “Return.”

If you vote for more than one “Bradley Reuter” on the previous page.

7. The revised version of the screen and the name you selected will appear on the device as soon as possible.

8. You have completed the democracy touch screen process.

Remember your paper and use it in the poll worker.

You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process.

1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen.

Empuje la tarjeta firmemente hasta que haga clic.

2. Antes de empezar el proceso electoral, usted puede aumentar o cambiar el contraste de la pantalla.

3. There is more access to the voter's screen on the left side of the ballot.

4. To start voting, touch the “Start” button on the screen. You will see the “Start” button on each page until the end of the ballot.

5. Touch the “Next” button on your device. An “X” will appear designating your elections and the races you have indicated.

6. If you would like to see a candidate after “votes” and keyboard will appear on the screen. Touch the name in the screen then touch “Return.”

If you vote for more than one “Bradley Reuter” on the previous page.

7. The revised version of the screen and the name you selected will appear on the device as soon as possible.

8. You have completed the democracy touch screen process.

Remember your paper and use it in the poll worker.

You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process.

1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen.

Empuje la tarjeta firmemente hasta que haga clic.

2. Antes de empezar el proceso electoral, usted puede aumentar o cambiar el contraste de la pantalla.

3. There is more access to the voter's screen on the left side of the ballot.

4. To start voting, touch the “Start” button on the screen. You will see the “Start” button on each page until the end of the ballot.

5. Touch the “Next” button on your device. An “X” will appear designating your elections and the races you have indicated.

6. If you would like to see a candidate after “votes” and keyboard will appear on the screen. Touch the name in the screen then touch “Return.”

If you vote for more than one “Bradley Reuter” on the previous page.

7. The revised version of the screen and the name you selected will appear on the device as soon as possible.

8. You have completed the democracy touch screen process.

Remember your paper and use it in the poll worker.

You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process.

1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen.

Empuje la tarjeta firmemente hasta que haga clic.

2. Antes de empezar el proceso electoral, usted puede aumentar o cambiar el contraste de la pantalla.

3. There is more access to the voter's screen on the left side of the ballot.

4. To start voting, touch the “Start” button on the screen. You will see the “Start” button on each page until the end of the ballot.

5. Touch the “Next” button on your device. An “X” will appear designating your elections and the races you have indicated.

6. If you would like to see a candidate after “votes” and keyboard will appear on the screen. Touch the name in the screen then touch “Return.”

If you vote for more than one “Bradley Reuter” on the previous page.

7. The revised version of the screen and the name you selected will appear on the device as soon as possible.

8. You have completed the democracy touch screen process.

Remember your paper and use it in the poll worker.

You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process.
To begin voting, increase readability. Push the card firmly in until it clicks.

1. Place the access card in the top right pocket of the screen.

2. Before starting the voting process, you may increase or change the contrast of your ballot to help improve readability.

3. After touching the “start” button on the screen, you will see the “Start” button on the right edge of the screen. An “X” will appear designating your selection or items you have marked.

4. If you would like to see another candidate after “winner” and a keyboard will appear on the screen. Then you can mark this other “Write-in.”

5. The report containing your choices and the name you entered will appear at the bottom of the screen.

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch the “Next” button on the screen. You will use the “Next” button to see each ballot page until you reach the end of the ballot.

4. En la Página de la Revista, revise sus selecciones. Si cualquiera cargo aparece resaltado, ese indica que ese cargo se deja blanco o incompleto. Si usted quiere votar por una persona cuyo nombre no aparece en la palaleta, toque “write-in,” y un teclado aparecerá.

5. Si usted quiere votar por una persona cuyo nombre no aparece en la palaleta, toque “write-in,” y un teclado aparecerá.

6. Quite su tarjeta del acceso de votante y devuélvalo al oficial encargado.

7. Your vote is now entered or saved, and is in the official record.

Directions for Voting on the Voting Machine

Enable Contrast

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch the “Next” button on the screen. You will use the “Next” button to see each ballot page until you reach the end of the ballot.

4. En la Página de la Revista, revise sus selecciones. Si cualquiera cargo aparece resaltado, ese indica que ese cargo se deja blanco o incompleto. Si usted quiere votar por una persona cuyo nombre no aparece en la palaleta, toque “write-in,” y un teclado aparecerá.

5. Si usted quiere votar por una persona cuyo nombre no aparece en la palaleta, toque “write-in,” y un teclado aparecerá.

6. Quite su tarjeta del acceso de votante y devuélvalo al oficial encargado.

7. Your vote is now entered or saved, and is in the official record.

To begin voting, increase readability. Push the card firmly in until it clicks.

1. Place the access card in the top right pocket of the screen.

2. Before starting the voting process, you may increase or change the contrast of your ballot to help improve readability.

3. After touching the “start” button on the screen, you will see the “Start” button on the right edge of the screen. An “X” will appear designating your selection or items you have marked.

4. If you would like to see another candidate after “winner” and a keyboard will appear on the screen. Then you can mark this other “Write-in.”

5. The report containing your choices and the name you entered will appear at the bottom of the screen.

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch the “Next” button on the screen. You will use the “Next” button to see each ballot page until you reach the end of the ballot.

4. En la Página de la Revista, revise sus selecciones. Si cualquiera cargo aparece resaltado, ese indica que ese cargo se deja blanco o incompleto. Si usted quiere votar por una persona cuyo nombre no aparece en la palaleta, toque “write-in,” y un teclado aparecerá.

5. Si usted quiere votar por una persona cuyo nombre no aparece en la palaleta, toque “write-in,” y un teclado aparecerá.

6. Quite su tarjeta del acceso de votante y devuélvalo al oficial encargado.

7. Your vote is now entered or saved, and is in the official record.
2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help improve the legibility of your paper. Touch the "Next" button on the screen. You will see the "Next" button in order to reach the end of the ballot.

3. Touch the screen to select a race. An "X" will appear indicating your selection. The name you entered will appear as the choice for that particular race.

4. On the Summary Page, review your choices. Touch "Back" to review previous pages.

To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

If you would like to vote for a candidate other than those listed, touch "Write-In." The accepted voting screen will remain and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that race.

5. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

6. El proceso de votar por tocar está completo. Sus votos están registrados, y no puede cambiar más.

If you would like to vote for a candidate other than those listed, touch "write-in," and a write-in page will appear on the screen. Type the write-in you would like, then select "Record Write-In.

4. Touch the "Next" button on the screen. You will use the "Next" button to see each page until you reach the end of the ballot.

Directions for Voting on the Voting Machine

Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen.

Remove your voter access card and return it to the poll worker.

The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that particular race.

If you would like to vote for a candidate other than those listed, touch "Write-In." The accepted voting screen will remain and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that race.

If you would like to vote for a candidate other than those listed, touch "write-in," and a write-in page will appear on the screen. Type the write-in you would like, then select "Record Write-In.

To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

You may read the documents below for specific instructions.

Directions for Voting on the Voting Machine

Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen.

Remove your voter access card and return it to the poll worker.

4. Touch the "Next" button on the screen. You will use the "Next" button to see each page until you reach the end of the ballot.

Directions for Voting on the Voting Machine

Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen.

Remove your voter access card and return it to the poll worker.

4. Touch the "Next" button on the screen. You will use the "Next" button to see each page until you reach the end of the ballot.

Directions for Voting on the Voting Machine

Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen.

Remove your voter access card and return it to the poll worker.

4. Touch the "Next" button on the screen. You will use the "Next" button to see each page until you reach the end of the ballot.

Directions for Voting on the Voting Machine

Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen.

Remove your voter access card and return it to the poll worker.

4. Touch the "Next" button on the screen. You will use the "Next" button to see each page until you reach the end of the ballot.

Directions for Voting on the Voting Machine

Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen.

Remove your voter access card and return it to the poll worker.

4. Touch the "Next" button on the screen. You will use the "Next" button to see each page until you reach the end of the ballot.

Directions for Voting on the Voting Machine

Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen.

Remove your voter access card and return it to the poll worker.

4. Touch the "Next" button on the screen. You will use the "Next" button to see each page until you reach the end of the ballot.
To begin voting, increase readability.

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help increase readability.

The card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left.

Remove your voter access card and return it to the poll worker.

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process.

To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

Touch "Back" to review previous pages.

Vote for not more than FOUR (4) candidates.

Vote for ONE (1) candidate.

Vote for TWO (2) candidates.

Vote for ONE (1) candidate.

Vote for TWO (2) candidates.

Vote for ONE (1) candidate.

Vote for ONE (1) candidate.

Vote for ONE (1) candidate.

Vote for ONE (1) candidate.

Vote for ONE (1) candidate.

Vote for ONE (1) candidate.

Vote for ONE (1) candidate.

Vote for ONE (1) candidate.

Vote for ONE (1) candidate.

Vote for ONE (1) candidate.

Vote for ONE (1) candidate.

Vote for ONE (1) candidate.

Vote for ONE (1) candidate.

Vote for ONE (1) candidate.

Vote for ONE (1) candidate.

Vote for ONE (1) candidate.

Vote for ONE (1) candidate.

Vote for ONE (1) candidate.

Vote for ONE (1) candidate.

Vote for ONE (1) candidate.

Vote for ONE (1) candidate.

Vote for ONE (1) candidate.

Vote for ONE (1) candidate.

Vote for ONE (1) candidate.

Vote for ONE (1) candidate.

Vote for ONE (1) candidate.

Vote for ONE (1) candidate.

Vote for ONE (1) candidate.

Vote for ONE (1) candidate.

Vote for ONE (1) candidate.

Vote for ONE (1) candidate.

Vote for ONE (1) candidate.

Vote for ONE (1) candidate.

Vote for ONE (1) candidate.

Vote for ONE (1) candidate.

Vote for ONE (1) candidate.

Vote for ONE (1) candidate.

Vote for ONE (1) candidate.

Vote for ONE (1) candidate.

Vote for ONE (1) candidate.

Vote for ONE (1) candidate.

Vote for ONE (1) candidate.

Vote for ONE (1) candidate.

Vote for ONE (1) candidate.
Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help accommodate your vision limitations.

The card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left.

1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen.

Remove your voter access card and return it to the poll worker.

5. Touch “Cast Ballot” when you are ready to record your vote. Once “Cast Ballot” is selected you may not change or cancel your vote.

If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch “Back” to review previous pages.

3. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An “X” will appear designating your selection.

Your vote will remain on your ballot until you press “Cast Ballot.” You may return to previous pages by touching “Back.” If you change your mind, you can leave the race blank and then return to it after pressing “Back.”

6. The process of voting is complete. Your vote is recorded, and you may not change it.

You may complete the democracy ballot across pages. Remove your voter access card and return it to the poll worker.
Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help improve the legibility of your ballot. You can use the "Next" button on your screen to move to the next page of the ballot. An "X" will appear next to your selection, and the page will return to the normal voting screen.

If you would like to write a write-in candidate for one of the races, you can do so by typing the write-in you would like, then selecting "Record Write-In." To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. For the Municipal Primary Election held on Tuesday, May 16th, 2017, 7:00 am to 8:00 pm, Polls Open.

Township of Upper Milford, Eastern District

Vote por no más de CUATRO cargos por la Municipal Primary Election held on Tuesday, May 16th, 2017, 7:00 am to 8:00 pm, Polls Open.

Vote por no más de DOS cargos por la Municipal Primary Election held on Tuesday, May 16th, 2017, 7:00 am to 8:00 pm, Polls Open.

Vote por UNO cargo por la Municipal Primary Election held on Tuesday, May 16th, 2017, 7:00 am to 8:00 pm, Polls Open.
1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen.

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help increase readability. Touch "Magnify" or "Contrast" button or the "Magnify" or "Contrast" icon on your screen to magnify or change the contrast of your ballot.

3. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An "X" will appear designating your selection.

4. If within 2 minutes you have not selected anything, you will leave the screen and the words "Not Ready" and a clock will appear on the screen. The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that particular race.

5. Touch "Cast Ballot" when you are ready to record your vote. Once "Cast Ballot" is selected you may not change or undo your vote.

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. You are now at the "Thank you" screen. Return your voter access card and voted ballot to the official where you received it.

7:00 am to 8:00 pm
Polls Open

Illinois Municipal Primary, 10/18/16
Democratic para Votar en la Maquina de Votar

Democratic - Democratico

1. Batte el boton de accion para iniciar el voto en una vuelta de la pantalla. Esto permitira que el voto se registre y no podra cambiar en la pantalla.
2. Antes de empezar el proceso electoral, usted puede aumentar o cambiar el contraste de la pantalla para mejorar la legibilidad. El botón "Aumentar" o "Cambiar el contraste" de la pantalla será seleccionado.
3. Toque el cuadrado en la pantalla junto a su selección. Un "X" aparecerá designando su selección.
4. Si no toca nada en 2 minutos, la pantalla regresara al normal de votacion y el nombre que escribio aparecera como el candidato por el cargo apropiado.
5. Toque "Cast Ballot" cuando esté listo para registrar su voto. Una vez seleccionado "Cast Ballot", no puede cambiar ni anular su voto.
6. Usted ha completado el proceso de votacion en la pantalla táctil. Regrese su tarjeta de acceso y el boletín votado al funcionario donde los recibio.

7:00 am to 8:00 pm
Polls Open

Quite su tarjeta del acceso de votante y devuélvalo al oficial encargado.
To begin voting,

1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen.

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help improve the legibility of your ballot. This will improve the "look" your printer or the system. You can use the "Zoom" bar to help you read the ball.

3. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection. If you make a mistake, re-toc the proper page to cast your vote.

4. Touch "Back" to review previous pages.

5. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An "X" will appear designating your selection. If you want to erase a selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

6. El proceso de votar por tocar está completo. Sus votos están registrados, y no puede cambiar más.

Remove your voter access card and return it to the poll worker.
Directions for Voting on the Voting Machine

1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen.

2. Before starting the process, you may adjust or change the contrast of your ball to help

   accommodate your vision.

3. When the voting process begins, you must answer the "How long do you want to stay in

   the system?" question on the system. You must use the "Next" button to reach the end

   of the system. If you decide to stay in the system, you may change your vote at the

   discretion of the voter.

4. The voter will explore the ballot, which is laid out on the screen. The voter has a

   "Next" button to advance the screen. There is a "No" option that can be selected.

5. If you want to move the cursor, select "Move Right" and keyboard will appear on the

   screen. You then can move the cursor using the "Move Right." The cursor will appear

   on the screen and the name you entered will appear on the cursor.

6. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

   The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the

   choice for that particular race.

7. You can add another candidate to your ballot by selecting "write-in," then you will be

   allowed to enter the name of the candidate you have selected.

   You must complete the this entry before you arrive to the next race.

   Remove your voter access card and return it to the poll worker.

   You cannot make further changes or vote again.

   Touch "Cast Ballot" when you are ready to record your vote. Once "Cast Ballot" is selected

   you may touch the desired race you would like to change and you will be taken back to

   the proper page to cast your vote. If you want to vote for a race that was left blank,

   incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch "Cast Ballot" to accept your

   choices.

   Items in red are races that were left blank or incomplete.

   The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the

   choice for that particular race.

   To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

   The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the

   choice for that particular race.

   To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

   The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the

   choice for that particular race.

   To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

   The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the

   choice for that particular race.

   To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

   The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the

   choice for that particular race.

   To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

   The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the

   choice for that particular race.

   To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

   The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the

   choice for that particular race.

   To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

   The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the

   choice for that particular race.

   To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

   The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the

   choice for that particular race.

   To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

   The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the

   choice for that particular race.

   To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

   The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the

   choice for that particular race.

   To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

   The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the

   choice for that particular race.

   To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

   The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the

   choice for that particular race.

   To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

   The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the

   choice for that particular race.

   To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

   The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the

   choice for that particular race.

   To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

   The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the

   choice for that particular race.

   To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

   The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the

   choice for that particular race.

   To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

   The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the

   choice for that particular race.

   To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

   The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the

   choice for that particular race.

   To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

   The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the

   choice for that particular race.

   To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

   The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the

   choice for that particular race.

   To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

   The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the

   choice for that particular race.

   To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

   The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the

   choice for that particular race.

   To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

   The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the

   choice for that particular race.

   To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

   The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the

   choice for that particular race.
To begin voting, place the ballot securely in the access slot.

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help improve the legibility of your choices. To magnify the "Write-In" text on your screen, use the "Write-In" letter to select the "Write-In" option on the right side of the ballot. The "Write-In" screen will appear. If you would like to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch the race you wish to vote for and the "Write-In" option will appear. Your vote will then appear in the appropriate section of the ballot. If you want to vote for a race that was left blank or incomplete, or if you wish to change your vote for any race, just touch the race you wish to vote for and the "Write-In" option will appear. Your vote will then appear in the appropriate section of the ballot.

3. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An "X" will appear designating your selection. The card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left.

4. On the Summary Page, review your choices. Touch "Back" to review previous pages.

5. Touch "Cast Ballot" when you are ready to record your vote. Once "Cast Ballot" is selected you may not make further changes or vote again.

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. Quite your access card and return it to the official designated.

Illusión Municipal Primaria, 16 de mayo, 2017

Direcciones para Votar en la Máquina de Votar

1. Coloque el acceso de votante en la ranura arriba a la derecha de la pantalla. Meta la tarjeta con el señalar arriba y indicando a la izquierda.

2. Antes de empezar el proceso de votación, puede mejorar o cambiar la legibilidad de su papeleta para facilitar la lectura. Para mejorar el texto "Nombre de Candidato" en su pantalla, utilice la letra "Write-In" en el teclado aparecerá en la pantalla electoral normal y el nombre que usted entró al teclado aparecerá en la pantalla. Escriba el nombre de su candidato escribido por tocando las letras, y toque "Registre Selección Personal." La pantalla electoral normal volverá y el nombre que usted escribió aparecerá en el aparato de votación.

3. Toque la casilla en la pantalla correspondiente a su elección y aparecerá un "X" indicando su selección. La tarjeta debe estar boca arriba con el indicador apuntando hacia la izquierda.

4. En la Página de la Revista, revise sus elecciones. Si aparece resaltado, toque el cargo apropiado. Si la tarjeta está en blanco o incompleta, o si quiere cambiar su voto, toque el cargo que desea cambiar y la página apropiada aparecerá en la pantalla. Toque "Registre Elección." La pantalla electoral normal volverá y el nombre que usted escribió aparecerá en el aparato de votación.

5. Toque "Registre Elección." El aparato de votación volverá y el nombre que usted escribió aparecerá en el aparato de votación.

6. Después de revisar cada una de las opciones y estar seguro de su decisión, el aparato de votación volverá a la pantalla electoral normal y su tarjeta de votación quedará incorporada.

7:00 am to 8:00 pm

Pools Open
Directions for Voting on the Voting Machine

1. Place your voter access card into the right side slot of the screen.
   Press the “Start” button to begin the process.

2. Before starting the voting process, you may adjust or change the contrast of your screen to help improve visibility.
   Push the “Change Contrast” button to adjust the contrast.
   Use the “Increase Contrast” and “Decrease Contrast” buttons to customize the contrast.

3. For an easier reading process, you may alter the size of your text by selecting “Change Text Size”.
   This option allows you to select a larger font size for a better reading experience.
   Use the “Increase Font Size” and “Decrease Font Size” buttons to change the text size.

4. The screen is designed to allow you to vote for a race that was left blank or incomplete, or to change your vote for any race.
   If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch the race that you want to vote for.
   The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that race.
   If you would like to write-in a candidate, select “write-in” and a keyboard will appear on the screen.
   Type the write-in you would like, then select “Record Write-In.”
   After selecting “Record Write-In,” a pop-up message will appear on the screen, allowing you to confirm the write-in choice.

5. Touch “Cast Ballot” when you are ready to record your vote. Once “Cast Ballot” is selected you may go back to previous pages.
   To do this, touch the “Back” button to return to the previous page.
   Touch the “Next” button on the screen. You will use the “Next” button to see each page.
   Touch the “End” button to end your vote. Touching “End” will prevent you from making any further changes or voting again.

6. After selecting your choices, touch “Register the Vote” to confirm your selections.
   To cancel this process, touch “Cancel Vote” to return to the previous page.

7. Once you are ready to vote, touch “Start”.

Invisible Stuff

The card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left.

Back Ballot Page

Ballot Page 1 of 3

Ballot Page 2 of 3

Ballot Page 3 of 3

Illusion Municipal Primaries, Mírcoles, 16 de Mayo, 2017

Elección Primaria Municipal, Miércoles, 16 de Mayo, 2017

For more information, please visit the website www.pollsopen.com

For more information, please visit the website www.pollsopen.com

To vote for not more than FOUR races, touch the “Register the Vote” button.

Elección Municipal Primaria, Mírcoles, el 16 de Mayo, 2017

Elección Primaria Municipal, Miércoles, el 16 de Mayo, 2017

For more information, please visit the website www.pollsopen.com

For more information, please visit the website www.pollsopen.com

To vote for not more than FOUR races, touch the “Register the Vote” button.

Back Ballot Page

Ballot Page 1 of 3

Ballot Page 2 of 3

Ballot Page 3 of 3

Illusion Municipal Primaries, Mírcoles, 16 de Mayo, 2017

Elección Primaria Municipal, Miércoles, 16 de Mayo, 2017

For more information, please visit the website www.pollsopen.com

For more information, please visit the website www.pollsopen.com

To vote for not more than FOUR races, touch the “Register the Vote” button.

Back Ballot Page

Ballot Page 1 of 3

Ballot Page 2 of 3

Ballot Page 3 of 3

Illusion Municipal Primaries, Mírcoles, 16 de Mayo, 2017

Elección Primaria Municipal, Miércoles, 16 de Mayo, 2017

For more information, please visit the website www.pollsopen.com

For more information, please visit the website www.pollsopen.com

To vote for not more than FOUR races, touch the “Register the Vote” button.
The card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left.

Remove your voter access card and return it to the poll worker.

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process.

4. On the Summary Page, review your choices.

3. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An “X” will appear designating your selection.

2. Type the write-in you would like, then select “Record Write-In.” To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

1. Place the voter access card in the slot and release to activate the screen.

The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that

ballot page until you reach the end of the ballot.
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Vote for ONE
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Vote por no más de CUATRO

Término de Cuatro Años
To begin voting,

1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen.

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help improve the legibility of the text.

3. You can change your vote by changing the race to one left blank or incomplete. If you would like to write-in a candidate, select “write-in” and a keyboard will appear on the screen.

4. To vote for not more than two candidates, select a race and touch the “Registre los Votos” button to register your vote. After this, you can move to the next page.

5. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. Return your voter access card and return it to the poll worker.

Directions for Voting on the Voting Machine

Sample Ballot

Democrats

Democratic - Democrático

Democrats

Democratic - Democrático

Republicans

Republican - Republicano

Republicans

Republican - Republicano
Directions for Voting on the Voting Machine

1. Place your voter access card in the slot to the right of the screen. Your card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left. The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that race.

2. Antes de empezar el proceso electoral, usted puede aumentar o cambiar el contraste de la pantalla para mejorar la legibilidad de su papeleta.

3. Ponga la tarjeta de acceso de votante en la ranura arriba y a la derecha de la pantalla. La tarjeta debe estar colocada de frente con el indicador de flecha apuntando hacia la izquierda. El escáner reconocerá la tarjeta y regresará a la pantalla normal de votación con el nombre que ingresó apareciendo como la opción apropiada para esa carrera.

4. Si desea cambiar el contenido de su tarjeta de acceso de votante, debe devolverla al empleado de su lugar de votación.

5. Toque “Registra los Votos” cuando usted está listo para registrar su voto. Después de tocar este botón, aparecerá la pantalla de registro de voto. Para cambiar o cancelar su selección, toque el cuadrado otra vez y haga otra selección.


8. Los sumarios aparecerán después de tocar “Regresar”.

9. Toque la pantalla para mostrar la pestaña de búsquedas. Para cambiar o cancelar su selección, toque el cuadrado otra vez y haga otra selección.

10. Para hacer una petición, toque el botón “Peticion” en la pantalla. El teclado aparecerá en la pantalla. Escriba el nombre de su candidato por tocando las letras, y toque “Registra los Votos.”

11. Para cambiar o cancelar su selección, toque el cuadrado otra vez y haga otra selección.


14. Toque la pantalla para mostrar la pestaña de búsquedas. Para cambiar o cancelar su selección, toque el cuadrado otra vez y haga otra selección.

15. Para hacer una petición, toque el botón “Peticion” en la pantalla. El teclado aparecerá en la pantalla. Escriba el nombre de su candidato por tocando las letras, y toque “Registra los Votos.”

16. Para cambiar o cancelar su selección, toque el cuadrado otra vez y haga otra selección.

17. Para empezar votar, toque el botón “Empiece” en la pantalla. Utilice el botón “Próximo” para ver cada página. No haga cambios ni vote de nuevo.


19. Toque la pantalla para mostrar la pestaña de búsquedas. Para cambiar o cancelar su selección, toque el cuadrado otra vez y haga otra selección.

20. Para hacer una petición, toque el botón “Peticion” en la pantalla. El teclado aparecerá en la pantalla. Escriba el nombre de su candidato por tocando las letras, y toque “Registra los Votos.”

21. Para cambiar o cancelar su selección, toque el cuadrado otra vez y haga otra selección.


23. Para terminar, toque “Regresar” para revisar páginas previas.

24. Toque la pantalla para mostrar la pestaña de búsquedas. Para cambiar o cancelar su selección, toque el cuadrado otra vez y haga otra selección.

25. Para hacer una petición, toque el botón “Peticion” en la pantalla. El teclado aparecerá en la pantalla. Escriba el nombre de su candidato por tocando las letras, y toque “Registra los Votos.”

26. Para cambiar o cancelar su selección, toque el cuadrado otra vez y haga otra selección.


29. Toque la pantalla para mostrar la pestaña de búsquedas. Para cambiar o cancelar su selección, toque el cuadrado otra vez y haga otra selección.

30. Para hacer una petición, toque el botón “Peticion” en la pantalla. El teclado aparecerá en la pantalla. Escriba el nombre de su candidato por tocando las letras, y toque “Registra los Votos.”

31. Para cambiar o cancelar su selección, toque el cuadrado otra vez y haga otra selección.


33. Para terminar, toque “Regresar” para revisar páginas previas.

34. Toque la pantalla para mostrar la pestaña de búsquedas. Para cambiar o cancelar su selección, toque el cuadrado otra vez y haga otra selección.

35. Para hacer una petición, toque el botón “Peticion” en la pantalla. El teclado aparecerá en la pantalla. Escriba el nombre de su candidato por tocando las letras, y toque “Registra los Votos.”

36. Para cambiar o cancelar su selección, toque el cuadrado otra vez y haga otra selección.


38. Para terminar, toque “Regresar” para revisar páginas previas.

39. Toque la pantalla para mostrar la pestaña de búsquedas. Para cambiar o cancelar su selección, toque el cuadrado otra vez y haga otra selección.

40. Para hacer una petición, toque el botón “Peticion” en la pantalla. El teclado aparecerá en la pantalla. Escriba el nombre de su candidato por tocando las letras, y toque “Registra los Votos.”

41. Para cambiar o cancelar su selección, toque el cuadrado otra vez y haga otra selección.

42. Para empezar votar, toque el botón “Empiece” en la pantalla. Utilice el botón “Próximo” para ver cada página. No haga cambios ni vote de nuevo.

43. Para terminar, toque “Regresar” para revisar páginas previas.
Democrat - Democratic

3. Once you are done, pull up the top right corner of the ballot to remove it from the machine.

4. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help

Increase readability. 

2. Touch "Back" to review previous pages.

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help

Increase readability. 

4. On the Summary Page, review your choices.

Touch "Back" to review previous pages.

To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

4. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

5. To touch "Registre los Votos" when you are ready to register your vote. After touching this

apparición aparecerá.

Que ese cargo se deja blanco o incompleto. Si usted quiere votar para una cargo que dejó blanco, o

votos de su tarjeta de acceso de votante a la función de Registre Selección Personal. La pantalla elecine volverá y el nombre que usted introdujo

texto aparecerá en la pantalla. Escriba el nombre de su candidato por tocando las letras y toque "

Write-In, una vez procesado aparecerá su nombre.

Beaver County

Debbie Kunselman

Philadelphia County

Montgomery County

Geoff Moulton

Philadelphia County

Dwayne Woodruff

Township of Washington, Southern District

Write-In

Write-In

Write-In

Write-In

Write-In

Write-In

Write-In

Write-In

Write-In

Write-In

Write-In

Write-In

Write-In

Write-In

Write-In

Write-In

Write-In

Write-In

Write-In

Write-In

Write-In

Write-In

Beaver County

Debbie Kunselman

Philadelphia County

Montgomery County

Geoff Moulton

Philadelphia County

Dwayne Woodruff

Township of Washington, Southern District

Write-In

Write-In

Write-In

Write-In

Write-In

Write-In

Write-In

Write-In

Write-In

Write-In

Write-In

Write-In

Write-In
To begin voting, increase readability. Push the card firmly in until it clicks.

1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen.

2. For the Municipal Primary Election held on Tuesday, May 16th, 2017
   sample ballot page until you reach the end of the ballot.

3. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

4. On the Summary Page, review your choices. Touch "Back" to review previous pages.

5. Touch "Cast Ballot" when you are ready to record your vote. Once "Cast Ballot" is selected you may not make further changes or vote again.

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process.

Items in red are races that were left blank or incomplete.
To begin voting, push the card firmly in until it clicks.

Remove your voter access card and return it to the poll worker.

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process.

1. Place your choice in the appropriate box on the screen. You will see the “X” appear next to your choice.

2. Antes de empezar el proceso electoral, usted puede aumentar o cambiar el contraste de la pantalla.

3. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

4. On the Summary Page, review your choices. To change or shift pages, touch “Back” to review previous pages.

5. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. Return your vote access card and remain in the voting area.

Election Municipal Primario, Miercoles, el 16 de Mayo, 2017

Elecciones para voter en la Municipal de Tucson

Votar por no más de DOS

El tiempo de votación será de 7:00 a.m. a 8:00 p.m.

Polls Open

Districts for Voting on the Voting Machine

Directions for Voting on the Voting Machine

1. Place your access card in the right upper corner of the screen. The screen will display your name.

2. Push the “Start” button to begin your ballot. You will see the “Start” button in each box.

4. On the Summary Page, review your choices. To change or shift pages, touch “Back” to review previous pages.

5. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. Return your vote access card and remain in the voting area.

Democratic - Democrático

Republican - Republicano

Election Municipal Primario, Miercoles, el 16 de Mayo, 2017

Elecciones para voter en la Municipal de Tucson

Votar por no más de DOS

El tiempo de votación será de 7:00 a.m. a 8:00 p.m.

Polls Open
To begin voting, increase readability. Push the card firmly in until it clicks. The card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left.

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. Your vote.

If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch the desired race you would like to change and you will be taken back to the proper page to cast your vote.

To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

You can also write-in a candidate by selecting "write-in" and a keyboard will appear on the screen. Enter the write-in candidate you would like, then select "Record Write-In." If you would like to write-in a candidate, select "write-in" and a keyboard will appear on the screen. Type the write-in you would like, then select "Record Write-In." To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

The expiring voting session will work and the same voter will appear at the bottom of the screen.

6. El proceso de votar por tocar está completo. Sus votos están registrados, y no puede cambiar más.

5. Toque "Registre los Votos" cuando usted está listo para registrar su voto. Después de tocar este botón, sus votos están registrados, y no puede cambiar más.

Si usted quiere votar por una persona cuyo nombre no aparece en la papeleta, toque "write-in," y un teclado aparecerá como candidato por el cargo apropiado.

Para cambiar o cancelar su selección, toque el cuadrado otra vez y haga otra selección.

3. Toque el cuadrado en la pantalla junto a su selección. Un "X" aparecerá junto a su selección.

You have completed the electronic touch screen process. Return your vote now and cast it to the die-glad voters.

Vote por no más de CUATRO

4. Haga el voto para las personas que deseas votar. Asegúrese de tocar los cuadrados para cambiar o cancelar su selección.

Si desea cambiar o cancelar su selección, vuelva a tocar el cuadrado para hacer otra selección.

You have completed the electronic touch screen process. Return your vote now and cast it to the die-glad voters.

Vote por no más de TRES
To begin voting,

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help improve its legibility. Touch “M” to magnify and “C” to change the contrast. An “M” will appear diagnosing your screen magnification level and an “X” will appear diagnosing your screen contrast. If you would like to return your screen to default settings, touch “Reset Contrast/Zoom”.

The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that candidate. Items in red are races that were left blank or incomplete.

If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch the desired race you would like to change and you will be taken back to the proper page to cast your vote.

5. If you would like to review your selections, touch “Back” to review previous pages.

6. El proceso de votar por tocar está completo. Boton, sus votos están registrados, y no puede cambiar mas.

Término de Cuatro Años
Four Year Term

Vote por UNO
Vote for ONE

Vote por TRES
Vote for not more than THREE

Vote por DOS
Vote for not more than TWO

Vote por UNO
Vote for ONE

Vote por OTROS
Vote for OTHERS

Voting on the Voting Machine

To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

4. En la Página de la Revista, revise sus selecciones. Si cualquiera cargo aparece resaltado, ese indica que ese cargo se deja blanco o incompleto. Si usted quiere votar para una cargo que dejó blanco, o

3. Touch “Record Write-In.” Para empezar votar, toque el botón “Empiece” en la pantalla. Utilize el botón “Próximo” para ver cada página del sistema.

Los comisionados del condado (Comisionado del Condado) son elegidos por el pueblo para administrar el condado.

Esta persona tiene el cargo de “Inspector de Elección” en Pennsylvania. Inspector de Elección (en portugués, “Ejecutivo del Condado”) es un oficial que legisla y regula las elecciones.

Panel de recopilación: los votantes pueden escribir su propio nombre en la palaleta para indicar que ese cargo se deja blanco o incompleto. Si usted quiere votar por una persona cuyo nombre no aparece en la palaleta, toque “write-in,” y un cursor aparecerá.

Para cambiar o cancelar su selección, toque el cuadrado otra vez y haga otra selección.

Para empezar votar, toque el botón “Empiece” en la pantalla. Utilize el botón “Próximo” para ver cada página del sistema. Para mejorar la legibilidad de su papeleta, puede magnificar o cambiar el contraste.

Para empezar votar, toque el botón “Empiece” en la pantalla. Utilize el botón “Próximo” para ver cada página del sistema. Para mejorar la legibilidad de su papeleta, puede magnificar o cambiar el contraste.

Remove your voter access card and return it to the poll worker.

Vote por no más de TRES
Vote for not more than THREE

Vote por no más de CUATRO
Vote for not more than FOUR

Vote por no más de DOS
Vote for not more than TWO

Vote por no más de UNO
Vote for ONE

Vote por no más de OTROS
Vote for OTHERS

Remove your voter access card and return it to the poll worker.
**Democratic - Democrático**

**Republican - Republicano**
To begin voting,
1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen. Remove your voter access card and return it to the poll worker.
2. Before starting the voting process, you may adjust the contrast of the display. Find the small square that is checked in the upper right hand corner of the display, and move the square up or down to increase or decrease brightness. You may also change the display by touching "Settings". Once the display is set to your preference, touch "Setup" to set the display back to your preference. If you would like to select a candidate after "Análisis" and a keyboard appear on the screen, you may use the keyboard to enter a new name. If you then touch the name you entered, you will be taken back to the proper page to cast your vote.

The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that race. If you would like to write-in a candidate, select "write-in" and a keyboard will appear on the screen. Type in the name of the write-in candidate and touch "Enter". The write-in candidate name will appear on the ballot page until you reach the end of the ballot.

3. Touch "Back" to review previous pages. You will use the "Next" button to see each page.

5. Touch "Cast Ballot" when you are ready to record your vote. Once "Cast Ballot" is selected you may not make further changes or vote again.

Directions for Voting on the Voting Machine

To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

Ballot Page 1 of 3

Ballot Page 2 of 3

Ballot Page 3 of 3
Directions for Voting on the Voting Machine

1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen. Meta la tarjeta con el señalar arriba y indicando a la izquierda. Empuje la tarjeta firmemente hasta que haga clic.

2. If the "Next" button on the screen does not appear, it is not necessary to insert the "Next" button or to insert the "Next" button. Si desea cambiar su voto, tocar el cargo que quiere cambiar y la página apropiada aparecerá.

3. Touch "Next" to see each page. You can use the "Next" button to see each page. To improve the legibility of your ballot, enter your name and search for it in the poll worker.

4. Touch the square on the screen next to your selection. A "X" will appear next to your selection. Si quiere cambiar su voto, tocar el cargo que quiere cambiar y la página apropiada aparecerá.

5. Touch "Cast Ballot" when you are ready to record your vote. Once "Cast Ballot" is selected you may change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

Items in red are races that were left blank or incomplete. Items in red are races that were left blank or incomplete.

Write-In

Type the write-in you would like, then select "Record Write-In." Si quiere escribir un candidato, seleccione "write-in" y la pantalla aparecerá.

To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

Vote por no más de CUATRO cargos.

Vote por no más de CUATRO cargos.

Vote por no más de TRES cargos.

Vote por no más de TRES cargos.

Vote por UNO cargos.

Vote por UNO cargos.

Vote por UNO cargos.

Vote por UNO cargos.

Vote por not more than TWO cargos.

Vote for not more than TWO cargos.

Vote for not more than THREE cargos.

Vote for not more than THREE cargos.

Vote for not more than FOUR cargos.

Vote for not more than FOUR cargos.

Vote por UNO cargos.

Vote por UNO cargos.

Vote por UNO cargos.

Vote por UNO cargos.

Vote por not more than FOUR cargos.

Vote for not more than FOUR cargos.

Vote for not more than FOUR cargos.

Vote for not more than FOUR cargos.

Vote por UNO cargos.

Vote por UNO cargos.

Vote por UNO cargos.

Vote por UNO cargos.

Vote por not more than TWO cargos.

Vote for not more than TWO cargos.

Vote for not more than THREE cargos.

Vote for not more than THREE cargos.

Vote for not more than FOUR cargos.

Vote for not more than FOUR cargos.

Vote for not more than FOUR cargos.

Vote for not more than FOUR cargos.

Vote por UNO cargos.

Vote por UNO cargos.

Vote por UNO cargos.

Vote por UNO cargos.

Vote por not more than FOUR cargos.

Vote for not more than FOUR cargos.

Vote for not more than FOUR cargos.

Vote for not more than FOUR cargos.

Vote por UNO cargos.

Vote por UNO cargos.

Vote por UNO cargos.

Vote por UNO cargos.

Vote for not more than TWO cargos.

Vote for not more than TWO cargos.

Vote for not more than THREE cargos.

Vote for not more than THREE cargos.

Vote for not more than FOUR cargos.

Vote for not more than FOUR cargos.
### Democratic - Democrático

**Office of the Clerk-Election Superior Court of Philadelphia**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Officeholder</th>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Borough/City/County</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joseph E. McKeown</td>
<td>Democratic</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>100 South Broad Street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Judge of the Court of Common Pleas**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Officeholder</th>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Borough/City/County</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John T. Kelly</td>
<td>Democratic</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>100 South Broad Street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Judge of Election**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Officeholder</th>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Borough/City/County</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John T. Kelly</td>
<td>Democratic</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>100 South Broad Street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Inspector of Elections**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Officeholder</th>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Borough/City/County</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joseph E. McKeown</td>
<td>Democratic</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>100 South Broad Street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**County Commissioner**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Officeholder</th>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Borough/City/County</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John T. Kelly</td>
<td>Democratic</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>100 South Broad Street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Republican - Republicano

**Office of the Clerk-Election Superior Court of Philadelphia**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Officeholder</th>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Borough/City/County</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John T. Kelly</td>
<td>Republican</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>100 South Broad Street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Judge of the Court of Common Pleas**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Officeholder</th>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Borough/City/County</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John T. Kelly</td>
<td>Republican</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>100 South Broad Street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Judge of Election**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Officeholder</th>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Borough/City/County</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John T. Kelly</td>
<td>Republican</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>100 South Broad Street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Inspector of Elections**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Officeholder</th>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Borough/City/County</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John T. Kelly</td>
<td>Republican</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>100 South Broad Street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**County Commissioner**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Officeholder</th>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Borough/City/County</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John T. Kelly</td>
<td>Republican</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>100 South Broad Street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Directions for Voting on the Voting Machine**

1. Please access the next page by tapping on the "Next" button.
2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help improve the legibility of your ballot.
3. If you would like to return to the previous page, touch the "Back" button to return to the previous page.
4. On the Summary Page, review your choices.
5. To vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch the desired race you would like to change and you will be taken back to the proper page to cast your vote.
6. After completing the electronic touch screen voting process, you have completed the electronic touch screen voting process.

---

**Illinois Municipal Primary, June 16, 2017**

Directions para Votar en la Maquina de Votar

1. Para acceder a la página siguiente, oprima el botón "Next".
2. Antes de empezar el proceso electoral, usted puede aumentar o cambiar la contraste de su papeleta para mejorar la legibilidad de su papeleta.
3. Para volver a la página anterior, oprima el botón "Back".
4. En la página de resumen, revise sus opciones.
5. Para votar por un cargo que se dejo blanco o incompleto, o cambiar su voto para cualquier cargo, sólo toque el cargo que desea cambiar y lo volverá a la página correcta para votar.
6. Después de completar el proceso de votación por touch screen, ha completado el proceso de votación por touch screen.
To begin voting, increase readability.

1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen.

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help

3. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An “X” will appear designating your selection.

4. On the Summary Page, review your choices.

To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

Type the write-in you would like, then select “Record Write-In.”

The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that

Ballot Page 1 of 3

Ballot Page 2 of 3

Ballot Page 3 of 3

Illusion Municipal Primaria, 16 de Mayo, 2017

Democratic - Democrático

Republican - Republicano
To begin voting, increase readability.
1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen. Then push the card firmly until the “Snap” sound is heard. Your selection will be made and the “Snap” sound will occur. An “X” will appear designating your selection. If you would like to return to a selection after “SNAP” and keyboard will appear on the screen. To do so, just point the keypad to the desired race you would like to change and you will be taken back to the proper page to cast your vote.
2. Before starting the voting process, you may magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help increase readability. Use the “Menu” button to change the contrast. The current contrast is set at 1.0. An “X” will appear designating your selection. Items in red are races that were left blank or incomplete.
3. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An “X” will appear designating your selection. If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch the race you want to vote for and the “X” will appear. You can change your vote or vote again.
4. On the Summary Page, review your choices. If you want to change your vote, just touch the race you want to change. If you want to vote for a race that was left blank or incomplete, touch “write-in,” and a box will appear on the screen. If you would like to return to a selection after “SNAP” and keyboard will appear on the screen. To do so, just point the keypad to the desired race you would like to change and you will be taken back to the proper page to cast your vote.

Township of Whitehall, 8th District

Write-In

Allegheny County

Bill Caye

Debbie Kunselman

Philadelphia County

Maria McLaughlin

Geoff Moulton

Allegheny County

dwayne Woodruff

Edward F. Koren

Colleen Gober

Vote for not more than FOUR

Justice of the Supreme Court

Christine Fizzano Cannon

Judge of the Superior Court

Kerry S. Kramer

Judge of the Commonwealth Court

George Makhoul

William Fonzone Sr.

Judge of Election

Raymond Bieak

Four Year Term

Recaudador de Impuestos

Edward E. Kane

Thomas Slonaker

Shawn E. Clary

Vote for UNO

County Commissioner

Wayne A. Grim

District 1

Vote for ONE

Inspector of Election

Albright C. Herrold

Robert Barski

Inspector de Elección

William Davis

Ejecutivo del Condado

Edgar W. Lane

Whitehall Township

Phillips Armstrong

Irene M. Clark

Lackawanna County

Todd Eagen

Philadelphia County

Ellen Ceisler

Timothy Barry

Vote for ONE

District 1

District Escolar Whitehall - Coplay

Ejecutivo del Condado

Salisbury Township

Marc J. Grammes

Glenn Eckhart

Brad Osborne

County Commissioner

Thomas A. Jirouch

Judge of the Supreme Court

Kevin H. Tracy

District 1

Chairman of the Board

David A. Powchak

Michael Pecora

Gerry Milano

Candidate

Teresa Brewer

Candidate

Christopher D. Minich

Candidate

Joel Farnell

Candidate

Robert R. White

Candidate

Robert E. Fish

Candidate

John R. Zito

Candidate

Glenn R. Ottinger

Candidate

Joseph E. Farnell

Candidate

J. Michael Smith

Candidate

George Bachler

William Fontaine Jr.

Candidate

Terry L. Martin

Candidate

Mark F. Schuster

Candidate

John M. Talamo

Candidate

Kevin S. DiGiacinto

Candidate

Thomas A. Jirouch

Judge of the Superior Court

Chris Julius

William Davis

Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

Vote por UNO

Vote por UNO

Vote for ONE

Vote por UNO

Vote for ONE

Vote por UNO

Vote for ONE

Vote por UNO

Vote por UNO

Vote por UNO

Vote por UNO

Vote por UNO
1. Insert voter access card into slot at upper right side of the screen. The card should be face-up with the arrow pointing left. The card should be pushed firmly until it clicks. The card will then be face-down with the arrow pointing right.

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help increase readability. To do this, touch the "Next" button on the screen. You will see the "Next" button on each page that you will need to click to proceed to the next page.

3. Touch the box on the screen next to your choice. An "X" will appear designating your selection. If you would like to write-in a candidate, select "write-in" and a keyboard will appear on the screen. To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

4. On the Summary Page, review your choices. If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch the desired race you would like to change and you will be taken back to the proper page to cast your vote.

5. Touch "Cast Ballot" when you are ready to record your vote. Once "Cast Ballot" is selected you may not make further changes or vote again. If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch the desired race you would like to change and you will be taken back to the proper page to cast your vote.

6. The process of voting by touch is complete. Your votes are saved and counted in the county records.
To begin voting, increase readability.

4. En la Página de la Revista, revise sus selecciones. Si cualquiera cargo aparece resaltado, ese indique que ese cargo se deja blanco o incompleto. Si usted quiere votar para una cargo que dejó blanco, o desea cambiar su selección, toque "Back" para revisar las páginas anteriores.

5. Toque "Cast Ballot" when you are ready to record your vote. Once "Cast Ballot" is selected you may not make further changes or vote again.

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process.GameObject to render the text out as an article.

Write-In

To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

Items in red are races that were left blank or incomplete.

If you would like to write-in a candidate, select "write-in" and a keyboard will appear on the screen. Type the write-in you would like, then select "Record Write-In." Conditions: 1. You may write-in a candidate for up to two races.

The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that particular race.

To change or cancel your selection, touch the box again and make another selection.

If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch "Back" to review previous pages.

Touch "Back" to review previous pages.

Vote for not more than FOUR

Vote for ONE

Vote por no más de CUATRO

Vote por UNO

Vote por no más de DOS

Vote por UNO

Vote por no más de TRES

Vote por UNO

Vote por UNO

Vote for not more than THREE

Vote por ONE

Vote por ONE

Vote for ONE

Vote por ONE

Vote por ONE

Vote for ONE

Vote por ONE

Vote por ONE
Democrat - Democratico

Republic - Republicano

Directions for Voting on the Voting Machine

1. Place the voter’s access card in the slot upper right of the screen.

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help increase readability.

3. Push the card firmly in until it clicks.

4. On the Summary Page, review your choices. If you would like to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch the race you want to change and press the appropriate page to make the change.

5. Touch “Registre los Votos” when you are ready to register your vote. After touching this, your vote will count and you will be asked which of the people you’ve voted for will appear on the Sample Ballot.

6. Touch “Back” to review previous pages.

If you want to vote for a race that was left blank, incomplete, or change your vote for any race, just touch the race you want to change and the appropriate page to make the change.

The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that race. Touch “Registra Selección Personal.” The normal voting screen will return and the name you entered will appear as the choice for that race.

If you want to vote for a person cuyo nombre no aparece en la paleleta, toque “write-in,” and a write-in box will appear on the screen. Type the write-in you would like, then select “Record Write-In.”

Items in red are races that were left blank or incomplete.

1. Ponga la tarjeta del acceso de votante en la ranura en el superior derecho de la pantalla.

2. Antes de comenzar el proceso de votación, puede aumentar o cambiar el contraste de su folleto para aumentar la legibilidad.

3. Meta la tarjeta de acceso a la tarjeta a la ranura y a la derecha de la pantalla.

4. En la Página de la Revista, revise sus selecciones. Si cualquiera cargo aparece resaltado, ese indique que ese cargo se deja blanco o incompleto. Si usted quiere votar para una cargo que dejó blanco, o

5. Toque “Registra los Votos” cuando usted está listo para registrar su voto. Después de tocar este botón, sus votos están registrados, y no puede cambiar más.

6. El proceso de votar por tocar está completo.

Sample Ballot

Election Municipal Primaries, 16 de Mayo, 2017

Democraticos para Votar en el Magistrado de Voto

Republicanos para Votar en el Magistrado de Voto

Ballot Page 1 of 3

Ballot Page 2 of 3

Ballot Page 3 of 3

Next
1. To begin voting, increase readability.

2. Before you begin the voting process, you can magnify or change the contrast of your ballot to help improve legibility.

3. Push the card firmly in until it clicks.

4. To view your vote, you must first touch either "Back" or "Next" to navigate to the "Next" button on the screen. You will use the "Next" button to see each part of your ballot. An "X" will appear designating your selections. If you would like to see a candidate after "Back" and "Next" appear on the screen, you may use the "Next" button to select that "Back." Selecting the "Next" button will move the cursor to the "Next" button on the screen. The selected candidate will appear in the upper right corner of your ballot.

5. Touch "Cast Ballot" when you are ready to record your vote. Once "Cast Ballot" is selected you may not change your vote. Touch "Back" to review previous pages.

6. You have completed the electronic touch screen voting process. Remover your voted card and insert it in the ballot return slot.

7. If your vote is not recorded after you cast your ballot, you may request a ballot to be cast for you. Refer to the assistance guide at the voting location.

8. Write-In your candidate you would like, then select "Record Write-In." Your write-in will appear on the screen.

9. You may vote for not more than FOUR Judge of the Court of Common Pleas.

10. Touch "Next" to see the next page.

11. Touch "Back" to review previous pages.

12. Touch "Cast Ballot" when you are ready to record your vote.

13. Touch "Back" to review previous pages.

14. Touch "Cast Ballot" when you are ready to record your vote.

15. Touch "Back" to review previous pages.

16. Touch "Cast Ballot" when you are ready to record your vote.

17. Touch "Back" to review previous pages.

18. Touch "Cast Ballot" when you are ready to record your vote.